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Roberts B ay R esidents Point T o Need  
Of Im m ediate Im piem entation O f Flan
Immediate action on the proposed Regional Planning 
scheme was mooted by residents of Roberts Bay on Tuesday 
evening at the regu lar monthly meeting of Sidney and 
North Saanich Chamber of Commerce. A report by F. N. 
W right told the group that a committee of Deep Cove 
--------------         resident.s w ould be b rough t in in
H ow  A re You?
two w eeks’ tim e.
J. 0 .  -A.nderson, pre.sident of 
the cham ber ,  ou tl ined  w ork  a l ­
re a d y  done on tlie p ro je c t  fo r  the 
la rge  tu rn o u t .  T h re e  public m e e t-  
ing.s had been called, and  Mr. 
G ra h a m , d i re c to r  for  R eg ional 
P la n n in g ,  had spoken a t  eacli. 
Rach m ee t in g  had  voted in fa v o u r  
o f  th e  m easu re  “ in p r inc ip le” b u t  
th e  m e e t in g  a t  Deep Cove had 
asked  th a t  a com m ittee  be a p ­
po in ted  to f u r t h e r  inves t iga te  c e r ­
ta in  phases of  the proposcui 
schem e.
J .  H. H am ilton ,  sp eak in g  fo r  
re s id e n ts  of R o b e r t s  Bay said t h a t  
the public m ee t in g s  had been  held 
la s t  N ovem ber.  He told th e  g ro u p  






Ap])lication by M essrs  B rad ley  
and N orbu ry  for  en d o rsa t io n  of 
the S idney and N o rth  Saan ich  
Clmmbei- of Com m erce  fo r  fo re -  
sliore r igh ts  fo r  a sm all  sawmill 
a t  the  end of F i f th  S t r e e t ,  R o b ­
erts  Bay, Sidney, w as tu r n e d  down 
on Tuesday  evening.
A com m ittee , a p p o in te d  to 
bring in a rep o r t  on th e  ap p l ica ­
tion, pointed o u t  t h a t  a con tro -  
veisy existed am o n g  r e s id e n ts  o f  
the d is t r ic t  as to th e  s i te  o f  the 
mill. They com m ended  th e  op­
e ra to rs  fo r  “ th e i r  in i t ia t iv e  and 
e n te rp r ise  in es tab l ish in g  a saw ­
mill” b u t  stated, t h a t  i t .  was n o t  
the d u ty  of the  c o m m it te e  to a p ­
prove o r  d isapprove of th e  site.
The com m ittee  re co m m en d ed  
endorsa tion  of th e  c h a m b e r  su b ­
je c t  to _ the app rova l  o f  th e  m a­
jor i ty  of res iden ts  who live in 
, tile im m ediate  v ic in ity  o f  th e  site.
In deba te  it  w as e v id e n t  th a t
nuich fee ling  had b een  c rea ted
due to the  choice o f  location .
Spokesmen fo r  R o b e r ts  B a y  resi-
, oen ts  s ta ted  t h a t  th e  a r e a  was c o m m u n i ty . has  \  inves t iga ted  a n d  . .
obviously:: -I'esulential, .. th o se  . whp^^;. a rironosed p lan .” " ;
i lived there,.had unvested  th e i r  sav- : % A, I  '^  ,•  ̂ ,,:A ,
ings iirThe; pu rchase  Of hom e; and  A,,■ - the ch a m b e r  is to p rom ote  good-
in e f f e c t  a C o u r t  of A ppeal w ould 
’rov ' 
npla
would  be dealt  w ith. He sa id  th a t
be held by th e  P incia l  
m e n t  w here  com l in ts ,  i t  any,ff^
i t  w as un fa ir ,  in view of the  g e n ­
e ra l  opinion in favour ,  f o r  a few  
to hold the  whole  th ing  up. H e  
h in te d  a t  th e  u rg e n t  need  fo r  
r.oning as i l lu s t ra te d  by e v en ts  
now  ta k in g  p lace a t  R o b e r ts  Bay 
(M r. H am il to n  r e fe r re d  to the  
e s tab l ish m en t  of a sawm ill a t  
R o b e r ts  Bay, opposed by re s id en ts  
t h e r e ) .  He asked  fo r  a reason  
fo r  the  delay.
Mr. A n d e rso n  told of p a s t  issues 
of d is t r ic t  im p o r tan ce .  “ I t  is t ru e  
t h a t  th e re  has  been  d e la y ,”  he 
said. “ This has  been due  to a 
r e a l d e s i r e  f o r  th is  c h a m b e r  to 
see t h a t  e v e r y ; section of  the
p io p e i ty .  , u  I • 1 *. th ro u g h o u t  th e  d is t r ic t .A an d   ̂ '
. J. d e i t a n  ; u rg ed  ^ b a t  in d u s try .  ; t h a t  Ais why: so m uch  t im e  has  
;:be:;:eiicDriraged;.:unTtlm
th a t  endorsa tion  . o f '  th e  cha7nber; : Kpin :>.j i,„ ;pY,Pdind^ ; t  u Ae rsa ti  









“ NO D IS P U T E  W IT H  SCHOOL B O A R D "
S u n i^ l i  i e m a i d s  I r i t r a t b n  
Of S o b c il  E s tim a te s  Fcir 194S
C ouncil Condem n N on G azetting O f 
“ Farm ers’ R elief” Order-in-Com icil
With the most cordial assurances th a t  the Council had 
no dispute with the School Board, Reeve E. C. W arren, of 
Saanich, told the board on Monday night that the muni­
cipality would seek arbitiaition on the board’s estimates 
for school administration for 1948.
 ..... ....... .......... ..........................:...............  TluA whole School B o ard  ap-
imared b e fo re  the C o u n c i r t o  ex­
plain v a r io u s  items in th e  bud g e t  
and  to  ob ta in  ap p ro v a l  on the  
budge t .
Board  C ha irm an  B e r t  S ansbu ry  
brie f ly  ou tl ined  the  p rob lem s  of 
the  board  and  po in ted  to increased  
scliool popu la t io n ,  le ach in g  s ta f f  
sa la r ies ,  which had  doubled  since 
194(), and  t i a n s p o r ta t io n  costs, 
all of which had re su l ted  in g ra d ­
ually  iiici-easing costs a n d  a  h igher  
budget .  T h e  i i i ip lem en ta t io n  of 
the C am eron  R e p o r t  on E d u c a ­
tion, which saw  th e  m e rg in g  of a 
A com m ittee ,  headed  by F. N. poi-tion of the  o rgan ized  a r e a  of
W rig h t ,  b ro u g h t  in a negative re- Saan ich  with th e  u n organ ized
p or t ,  s ta t in g  th a t  some reasons t e r r i t o r y  of  N o r th  S aan ich  and
m en tioned  in the  le t t e r  were  n o t  J<ames Is land , was “ a sho tgun
fac t .  m a r r i a g e ,” said Mr. S an sb u ry .  He
Discussion on the  .subject could see, how ever, t h a t  th e  ar-
b r o u g h t  a s to rm y denuncia t ion  r a n g e m e n t  held c e r ta in  advan-
f io m  .1. R eitan , p re s id en t  of the  tagcs  t o r  s tu d e n ts  and  expressed
F is h e r m e n ’s Union and cha irm an  the opinion th a t  th e  m e r g e r  would
of th e  f i s h e rm e n ’s com m ittee  of T
the  chambei'. He challenged the  Mrs. Iv. N; Sparks ,  se c re ta iy ,
“ adv isab i l i ty  and feas ib ili ty” o f  a ami F . J .  B aker ,  ch a i rm a n  ofM he 
b r e a k w a te r  a t  Sidney, and pressed D nance com m ittee ,  then' expla ined  
fo r  the  R o b e r ts  Bay  project.  the d i s p u t e d  f ig u re s  on the  bud-
T h e  vo te  denied endorsa tion  of 
the  l e t t e r  in its p re se n t  form; . t^ 'anspor a t ^  an d  an  ,
ue in  l o r  s i tes  t o r  b u ild ing  were  
exp la ined , to Uie sa t is fac tion , of 
the council.
; In h e r  .re jjortyM rs;:-Sparks::s ta t-  v:A::;:: ::;Ai:A 
■ A y , ed t h a t  due : to: ^
Cham ber R ejects  
Fisherm en’s U nion  
Letter On W harf
E n d o rsa t io n  of a le t te r  by the 
U n ited  Fi.shermen and Allied 
W oi 'kers’ Union, Sidney local, 
which sough t tha t  appropria t ion  
foi' a b re a k w a te r  a t  Sidney be 
s p e n t  on a b re a k w a te r  a t  Roberts  
Bay w as re jec ted  by the  C ham ber 






N O V E L  G IFTS TO  
y A ID  M ISSIO N S.
I t  isn ’t  o f ten  th a t  a  c lergym an . h®' ' , Ibe
y ; : yveceiyesya g i f t  hi: y d ^  and ; <ks-
Gahon. Colem an, ; well-known : in MT .y bayl: .paid ; $^5 ,038 .28  fo r
.Sidney .n 
 ̂ wV’̂V Vr wjd ; ywdik, as 
ITo
:, .y I t  was: 'sU 
P lann ihg  w'
th in g  should b e  dond of m sec t io n a l  - ■ . . the. jm z e -w in n in g  p h o to g rap h s :  d f y ia s tA y e a p p b  Cr
' • ' ■ - • - " - : y. V s t a t e  of m m d  of th e  a v e r a g e  male;:Avhen^^ h^
j u s t  ithe  sugges t ion  of ^quizzical w onder ,  arid th e  blank look, ^^What is to
;prm cipIe . 'y  • . H e ' : ' r   .... ......................................... ............................
tod t h a t  R eg ional asked  th a t  those  f ind ing  be fo r -
4* r«' ‘ ' ' r s  ^  .V̂  % ^ *1 ^  ' 4 ...V'' 4. 1 . % ^ .  Aa '
Victoria  Daily T im es Cut. 
am era  Club, th is
: ="sal^ rtf hew fell'hats ,,n Fridnv cniiaren. i ransporcatipn; y;
'P roceeds ,vlli nid C .„ o „  Co ?, “ k
'V> " 'c j lb c m o ... ...reed U.at „o itembe ass 
sale and
isled bv Mr.sV Ki°k a t  the  C ou„e il lo rs  a g re e d  th a t  no ite
a  the hats  will he on dis-
its  z o n in g  reg u la -  w ardeil  to the  go v e rn m en t .  C o m f o r t  S t a t i o n
v tiohs would: solve th e  w h o le  prob- y In  discu.ssion A. S a n sb u ry  u rg e d  n » .4
Ipm f o r  fu tu re  ap p lica tions .y  : T h e ; th a t ;  th e  yreport from  ; the  D eep  :. j K e a O V  A p r i l : : 1 5  
com m ittee  also r e c o m m e n d e d  th a t  Cove co m m it tee  he '------- ' "  ‘
"■'''Ay:
CHIMNEYA f i R ES
:T' ■A.:'
heard , “espec-  P ro g re s s  ,on the S idney  Com-
LAWjBE',:
:y:y;:;'yr,'.' D l S t r i c t y .  C s b y e r n O l T y  y-:; p ^ T C | l ^ o : y : : : ; . ; :  :ostimat;es ':forA^^  ̂ enabie
S b e a k s  O n  C o m m i t t P ' G  ^  ^  ^  h o a rd  to p ro c u re  s i tek  if  a t i d ,
^ e ^ ^ m A . o m m m e e ,  ,y  ..T.a e s t ry . ’’ y:m chap y book::
W I T H  F I R S T S
^ S E S  m i t t in g  a by-law fo r  new  sclibdls
<1 th is  y e a r  “ was v e ry  re m o te .” H e
did exp la in  th a t  the sum  in the
the cham ber  ta k e  t a c t io n  in  th e  A; ially if it  is onlv  go ing  t.x be“ t ^  A w ' M
zoning :of N orth  S aan ich  y “ toy th e  , : m ofe  w eeks .’’ i L  i^ca lled  t h e  : .
end th a t  siinilar in s ta n c e s  do n o t  h a rd  fooling oxprossed w hen the
of
la ry  G ar land  Coleman,
p resen ted .




d is t r ic t  m erg ed  in a C onso lida ted  
• f o r  t h e  ®*^kool d is tr ic t .
le: m e e t in g  t h a t  Mr. H am ilton  moved a rosolu- .................   he rs  of  the  C ham ber  o f  C om m erce
it^ was i.not a qiioiitTon o f ’tim mTli tion th a t  the  c h am b er  t r a n s m i t  t h a t  th e  convenience  would  be
y y ’ ^
. .
opera ting , but s im ply  an  ondorsa ' 
tion of an  application  f o r  a  w a te r -  
f ro n t  lease. H e  ex p la in ed  th a t  
if g ra n te d  the lease w ould  allow 
the opera tors  to p r o te c t  t;heir own 
'property.
A s to rm y scene deve loped  when 
Mr, Reitan  was ch a l len g ed  con-, 
ce rn ing  the prcvailinfr w in d s  in 
Roberts  Bay, an d  Mr. A nderson  
called the m ee ting  to  o rd e r  to 
take the  vote, y : y ,
th e  vo te  of the  g en e ra l  m ee t in  
theheld  th ro u g h o u t   di.strict to  th e  
goveri 
lirdvis
to a i r  the ir  views.
rn m e n t  w i th  the  provisio t h a t
for o b jec to rs  pleted by April  1
;:"'::::y '' ‘A : W
ceoding  apace  by F. N . : \ y r ig h t ,  B ilgeri  su g g es ted  to th e  y Qigtfiet, G o v e rn o r  P r a n k  A Do-
c o m m itteo  chairmanA on T u e sd a y  C h am b er  of  C om m erce  t h a t  e f -  : a t  the  r e g u la r  : k n o w n .” ___________  ___________  _________  _______  „ j ,-—^
evening .  ̂ IVHy W r i g h t ^ ^ l d  m em - fo r ts  be m ade to e n fo rc e  a n y  law  ,nee t in g ;o f  the  S idney  R o ta ry  Club King, l i a s  con tr ibu ted  m an y  q u e r y  o R D E R - I N - t o U N C l t
.fUrt n -------------  which will m ake  the  c lean in g  o f  Wnduoculnv ; noom« to  . . t h e . ■ V nnennvov ; T»n,W. : . . . . ,
ch im neys com pulsory . A r t h u r  y ,
re a d y  by April  15. H e also re -  G a rd n e r ,  f i re  chief, explaiiuid t h a t  a ”
po r ted  th a t  heavy  re p a i r s  to  the  the law  cover ing  The bu ild ing  o f  f-9*'’’̂ >'>lttoe work, Mr. Dc
iyyTne lteviowp S idney ,: is  , g()od business;:  f o r  .we m u s t '  look 
a  “ ta p e s t ry  of th e  days  I have  a h ead  •when new  bu ild ings  will be  
0 a u th o r ,  the, f o rm e r  y e ssen t ia l . ’’ The yeoiihcil : agreed .
 1 an v  yr..,,:.o\rMr^nrv*7n
by f , 
p r in te d  by} h e  Revie ;
y a h ead  w hen  new }build ings  wil
}eotihcil}agrde<
, , ,  Q U E R Y  ORDER-IN-toUNClLy^^^^^^^
ime s e a ^ o u e r  ; Daily, ; 7 : T h g w h ^
Proviim e. .  She, iy_ the  , wite^ (^ ;  a  w ith  re g a rd  ytoyyU had
btnsy A nglica ir  (deigynian ofvA  ̂ n o th in g  w h a te v e r  to do w ith  the
, to r ia  an d  thC; m o th e r  ol , two , .
ions bo m ade
w h a r f  a t  S idney  would  be com- ch ildren .
T h e  m otion carried .
A com ple te  now deck  has been 
laid and  the  w h a r f  At'idoned.
“ W A TCH  W IND A N D  C L O U D S ’
M e t .  M a n  T e l l s  
H o w  T o  S t u d e n t s
ive Journals Show 
Growth Since IS74
ohcr ty  g ave
new ch im neys  w as  e n fo rc e d ,‘ b u t  b in ts  :on p ro ced u re  and w o rY  re-
th a t  no law con ipe llod  roaitlcnts  py T he  slim volum e
to 'have th e i r  ch im neys c leaned . ; by local eliibs. He to ld  of deser ibos  in sweet, homely m eas-  , , i
Mr B ilger i  th o u g h t  t h a t  such r  - I . XT ’̂ I'e, the  o rd in a ry  eyoryday thing.s } _ __________
precau tions  would aid the fi.re do- K o d ia k ‘S visited clubs a t  Nonip and  of eve ryday :  life.  ̂ N a tu ra l ,  apd  ;t o  A C T  ON N A T IO N A L  
p a r tm e n t  as m os t  f i re s  in th e  dis- y „  V • A. , : ■ ngi-ponblp, tlie p o e try  d e a lsy w ith  A F F A IR S
t r ic t  w ere  ch im ney  fires . “ Mombors in lhe,so club.s some- such  sub.ieets as t’B u
I t  is a stra iigO  coincidence b u t  
in till' yc'iir 187'1 llie P rovincia i
S e c re ta ry  w as  nam ed Ash. The 
yeiirtwed jiagc.s of tiio Ijegisial-ive 
.Senior niemiier of the  m e teo ro -  •/ournai.s of tliose early  days  ninke 
'..giiMil -•(illInn !ii I ’u lr ic in  Bay air- m ie re s t in g  viMidlne'.
port  if. D. M. Wiiliam.s toid  how In the puhiic .scliooi rep o r t ,  fo r  
10 do it  on S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g .  in s tance ,  wo road tiie fo iiow ing:
Speaking In seve ra l  liundred  I*k “ W 'th  57 namo.s
stm lents  of G r e a te r  V ic to r ia  f. f, . ‘“ I f ]  P*' the  school re g is te r
sclioois Mr. W iiiinms .showed pic- "1 t ins  d i s tn c t  as hav ing  attendc 'd  
l.nies. of ,\ ■
: fornintionH
: . I . . . . . . . . . , . . . n  . . .  I nog jjgeuce  o
: t l ; : ?  &  " w -         „ r
cloud,-,” Mr. W illiam s toid the ' Nnwl. to send ll ie ir  children  t o  mcIiooI,
few  pupils  in a ttendanetr .  As 
li-ie I ru - tee t’ li'id neg lec ted  to send 
in th e i r  smnuai rep o r t ,  1 am no t  
able to s ta te  exactly  tlie n u m b e r  
of scimoi going  c h i ld ren ;  b u t  tluire 
mU'l h r  h r tw re n  20 ,ui(l 25. On 
Decem iier 3, las t  1 found seven 
ch ildren  a t  s c l io o i—ail Lliat w ere  
on tlie reg is te r ,  it iioing e x a m in a ­
tion day.
“ On my n e x t  visit, April M ,
Scho'ol Board .' E ngage  
: Drivers: For 'Buses ' • ■ '
At, a special m ee ting  o f  tiie 
Saanich SciiOoi Board  in S idney  
on Monday eviMiing R. N. .Slianks
School: Boardiv b u t  w ith  :the; m an-  y , : ;
no r  o f  aasea.snient.i R eeve  W a r re n  •, 
of poems told the; bo a rd  t h a t  m uch ' had
elv lYieii.!- (Cont.inucid on P ag e  T e n )
A'' . ' ' :A';' /
. . . “ .-A. ' " 7  : " '  = :':AvAy •: ■} y;“ '; ̂ fyyAyy:.
, “ '■’“ ‘’' v'):’""  CO M M IT’T E E '
t l b some- such  su b ie ts  a.s“ Bu'chos A f te r  E  H Nicholson IT A Roao
tim es have to t rav e l  r>00_ niilos to R a in ,” "Z in n ia s ,”  ̂“ P igeons” and  a n d :  .1. 11. H am ilton  w ere  nam ed
all  (Mid a m ee t in g ,” he ,snid. “ K n i t t in g  C irc le .” mis a N a tiona l  A f fa i r s  com m ittee
y (if various s t a n d a r d  cloud ]!riv’ ' t h ;  tliere w ere  five, one of  wliom wan'
uitioii . i d  IK f e l l ;  T h e  persist,ent
He functions of  w im th e r  bai- „ f  mLdi ' i o (in  ̂ refuHal of  tw o heads o f  fam ilies,
K, rndlasoiide an d  o th e r  ai(is „ n M S  wliR^ if lu'i'sistml in a t  leas t  seven  ciiil-
tlie w ea ihern ian  w ere  ex-: llJllf ’’ n n h S  t b c : sa ilSw ' I!]" " I : " ' ! ] ] : . “ I
was en g ag ed  as one of t,lio d r iv ­
ers  of tiie new iy-purcbased  school 
linses. 'i’iie otiier d r ive rs  ar(> 
pending.
Buses will be loca ted  a t  Royai 
Oak, C ordova  Bay and  Sidney,
G o m m i l i e e  S t u d y  
N e w  M u n i c i p a l i t y  
P l a n  F o r  N .  S a a n i c i i
: stiident.H, “ You can km rn  imicii o f  nea r iy  12 nionliis liio scliooi in
,il,i('Ut, liie ....... ”  ' .............  '
I* C n ». at \ (’t I It «s 4 kt 11% 1 Hi. I) V* I I L |i MU | i il 111 , ,.1t I
O I o” ,1: p re v e n ts  its iieing reoiieiied.
, eyes.
• WeuliuT if you use yoiiiy. this d is t r ic t ’ iuui to, be (iiscontin- ■ ,  " ' ‘' 'T  “« " ‘'iH«lmd on
:':':.G;:;U(:Mi::rtn'.account.'of:th(}|M«;,tj(dng:.Ho.''.':'^,'lF'l”^ .  ’.':“ V” r'.'y::y....^^
TO SPO N SO R  
F IR E M A N ’S B A L L
Donald Sm ith , .
St,an W a ti ing  wore 
iiiitt.ee by I’re s id e n t  B e r t  B a th  to 
a r r a n g e  for a F i r e m a n ’s Bail fo r  
tiie Sidney V o lu n te e r  F ire  Depart;- 
m en t.  Date  of th e  a f f a i r  has  no t 
lieen anaonnced . Tlie idea that 
such a bail becom e an annua l  
e v e n t  was discussed, if so, a d e f i ­
n ite  da te  fixed fo r  each y ea r  
siioiild be deciiled on, it  was sug- 
.gesLod.
L. Ciiairman was nanicul ropro* 
sen ta l ivo  to a “ ways ami inonnH” 
com m ittee  to he se t  up liy the 
B arks Board to consider the hitild- 
I t w n s  ohviouH a t  th e  commit,- commuiiity  hall hero.,
I ! . I ( . II A t  pi'icseiit tin hail iurito enouLdi
t,ee meet ing, cimiriiiannod ii.y ., , |p  , jdPiw . tiie :phiylng (if, league
ilo iioway on Monday eveiiing at , gaimgi for baskotbnil Is  availablo. ;
K(iatin)f lla il ,  tiiiit a s t ro n g  (lif-
Tiiu} jsim rere  e x p r e s s i o n ' o f  y t f : tiict Siilhey anil N orthyS anh ic
^,L  'jifentlo though t,  adm irab ly  widtt(5n : C iiam bor of  Ciommereo on Tuos-::
Frii>m<>fin. iind p loas ing  nuitior, m ake an tuijoy- , day evening, y Eacii s ign if ied : bin
W(> n ? m e d M f  co!m
,'■ „y y,;'
■ i' ,
For Wdlinnteer Fire irigai®
, C m e I r . ; , A L e i g h ' ' . ' E x p l a m 8 ' ' S p e c i a l  c A p p e a l
S h o u l d :  N o t -  E x c l u t l e ' ^ ' : Y e a r l y ' ■ D b n a t i o u
S c c r o t i i p y - t r o i iK tU ’oi’ F .  B . I g i i g n ,  o f  t h e  S u l n o y  V o l u n t e e r  
F j ; ‘(! lJ«v |)iu‘tnvenl:., r t i i io i ' t o t l  i o  t l i o  U l m n i b o r  o l ’ : G o m m o r c b  
o n  'r iu !H ( la y  o v u n in j ?  t l i n t  I'untlH w o r t h  t l n n j r o r o i iH ly  l o w  f o r
Sail  S p r in g  I t lnnd t  “ Tllo school
aver-
fereiice of opinion would lie Himwn M n i r i h m - a  
in iiroposed plans to in c o rp o ra te  :
th e  w lude o f  Ny'’')), l^'xinieli tuj a F  Ol* T h a t  i S l l b .  1!
the coijtinuance of scrviccH of tilth Firo Department. Ito- 
liorling ori;iluiyrii'tHt yetii’ cif oiierntionH Hineo LHo clopnrtment : A ;y
.SIDNEY W OMAN T H A N K E D
 ___  . . .. ^  t l ...
liero im s 'd ro n i ied  heiow the  Hoparate m unicijiality , e m b ra c in g  : Kr-.H,,,. : h , iw „,..«i;
age  rocniirm for tliih .salat v o f  the sanK.': t e r r i to ry  lUj y t lm t of ; N<d'Uii' wan Issued tliini: wook
AUSTRIAN RECIPIENT OF 
: RED T R O S S : CLOTHES, WRITES
from
,lrtm)Hi iiut again: u n d e r  a  tem p o r-  tlnh n,Sidney and iNorth S aan ich  ' i r i , ' F  ,
n ry  a r ra n g o m e h t ,  t Iio eondilion  C lm m im r of C om m erce  a t t e n d e d .  ’
• ■   Ib i r th e r  m ee tings  will bih bohl : I he fiilh.wing signalH will be
wiien more, i n f o r m a t i o n w i l l  h(i used to deno te  t.he pr<mence of
ih’ftsented. : : , , the aubm arin o h  Vesaela ^wlll ifly-
   a 'T eel.angtiIar  red  . f lag  to donole  ,
n * * / f l i r ' i i i t i '  Ih a t  suhm arinoa  luay be auh» ,
J O I N S  R E V I E W  m erged  lit the  vicinit,y, A nub- :
m a r in e  Hiibmerged, a t  a  deptlj loo
: o f ' t h e  pchmd can hnrd ly  lie con 
sidored mitiHfactory. 'r iie vuleii
n i i i ’iii vv*i
Kircbimff, I .eoben, A u k tr ia ,  was
ivceived thift week by Mnt. A. t > n i U a m  r l e f O





limy ouglit to be.”
tic, geoi
I’oiiitliig to tiio e f f ic ie n ey  of aevernl p ic tu ren  o f  Air, a n d  Mva. b'Hira f I.eneliing a r e  n o t  ca r r ied
h ibe Red Crmw Ih d iH lribu lb ig  K l ' '‘’l '! 'h H ’H two ch ildren . " ' J i ! »’or a re  the pnniln aa f a r
' . I ih in .h  »,.,i ..(i.n.. -,.ii,.r *---------------------- ad v an ced ,  eapeeialiy in n r i lhm o-
( lo thuu , tic, e ra i ihy  and
modiiies, a l e t te r  f ro m W iH fried  i N O T l I i e T r i
DONATIONS FOR 
FIRE b r ig a d e
' : Dhnal ioiis ■ i 'o f  t h e  ; ' Slilney 
Vfilun tee'r:.:.:: :,'bir() 'i I-'., Deparlhbin t; 
ihay' b(': n'liiile lot, 'I'i'heyUeyiew'y 
O f f i c e 'o n  Third  S tree t ,  wliere 
rec(;ipt,n niiiy (ilso b e  o b ta in e d .
WjiH, rc-organiziid  un d e r ,  t h e : aUH*
f l l f lB ’ lclwinibeiv he (ixplii^ i
b a t  llu.i .Siioeial A ppeal fo r  fundu
.,y.'laatyya'U’ '.wab:for.,,a}:.apecial,::pur.y::::K^ 
:porie, t,() iiriivide a n o w  t ru c k  and 
ne\v l i o w , . A p p r i ix h n a te ly  ' h
g r a m m a r  aa
.slater, (182 H en ry  A ve.,  Sidney, 
Mri. .Sinter placed a le t t e r  in 
(he pocket of a co a t  (die gave  to  
liui lied CrofiH in a rec(,ini e io th ing  
drive iiere.
Tiie l e t t e r ,w r i t t e n  in good Kng- 
lifii, in tiodnced  tlie wrlti. 'r , Mr, 
Kirchbrtff. “ I was v e ry  Hurprlned 
when 1 W'a.'i called to  tiie local 
(iffire of tin' Red Cros.s to  colh 'c t 
leimi: ciotiieH, You n n d e ra tan d  
AUi.'ii tilings} a re  v e ry ,  v e ry  (lif»
rii'iin (e ,w.( *’ Mr Kiivdihoff ev..
plained the (iiff'icuUy in o b t a i n ­
ing e x tra  couponB a n d  tho near- 
city of: f o o d . .  ' ,.
“ AftiU' I'ix yearn  o f  w a r  food 
(>nii'r he p len tv . T h e  poorent 
people are our c ld ld ron . W hen 
1 was a rliild I used to  g o t  ehuco- 
late and sW(.>ot,s as  mucli a« I 
wanted. D ur ( 'iiihlren g e t  a b o u t  
one b a r  of elnK’oIat.e and  some 
} sweetH fo r  Cliriatmafl a n d  E a s lo r .” 
KmdoM'd: w ith  tb n  lo l lo r  w arn
n n n d ro d a  o f diRlriot reiddontH 
tlirilied to th e  idgbl o f  m ult i-co l­
ored  N o r lh e n i  Ligiita on .Smidny 
n igh t .  tSehlom oiiRcrved liorc, 
A u ro ra  l lo rea i is  pu l  o n  a inug- 
n i f ieen t  (llHjday in a (dear, cloud- 
h.iMH aky, ReHidenl,H reecdved tho 
" fu l l  t r e n fm e n i” e f  ievvevinj’
; coiora and tiio “ miiHHlvo cund lo ’l 
e f f e c t  no a d m ired  liy t ru e  n o r tb -  
: :e rno rs .
Roview. Miss Newlini.r, a r e c e n t  (Aurfnce. 
gradurtto  of a bindnofw eoiiegi' In 





Clockn thri'Mighout B.C. will be  
m oved fo rw a rd  at midnhTht on 
A pril  2'l a n d  w i l l  luf m oved  hinik 
to  norm nl tinio a t  m id n ig h t  ,Sop.
■ ton ib e r  2 - 5 . ■ ,
l)a.vli|,{iit, (taving tim e was 
b r o u g h t  in to  e f f e c t  b.v o rde r- in -  
council liiMt w eek  by tho g overn -
All detaibi o f  tbo Imidneiw fo r  
the wimle province waa p r in te d  in 
ono voiumo in IHVd, the re p o r ts  
o f  the p reaen t  d a y  a r e  p r in te d  
ind iv iduaily  and , if bound  in onii 
vo lum e, would m ake a vas t  tom e.
" T(m(dn-rP, and mvnms of tniMoi'S a t te n d e d  aclu
for  <li,M,rl(d, Hiihoo H w ere  1 «ted an , Calii’,, initil lOiSU,
foiirnvs, m tile o rd e r  nam(.-d iiiiovi': „ |.iandi'd N or th  S aan ich
fC iin lim ied  on P a g e  FIvrA High nelinol
M A N Y T T N E D i y N O
RADIO LICENCES 1 HE yWEATHtR
I'hgliteen roiudenta (it S idney  I h e  to iiow nig  m ilie m e te o io '
/^ iC I7 ir* 'IC *  Q T ' A K * ! ?  inurln t’ H iib r , t  a  dop
v i l  I  Iv - 'JL  I I  g r e a t  to .show itu periHcope may
MisH .Tune Newling, hi n r e c e n t  iiometinicH ind ica te  lier poHltton
addition  to tlie o ff ice  a ta f f  o f  th e  b.y releuHlng a anioko cand le  which
Saanich  Penim m la ^  G u lf  b d anda  f f S i i ^ r E
A IR P O R T  GYM' 
C O M M U N ITY  
H A LL: HERE?:'':::
'r iio pmedbiHty th a t  the la rg e  
R ecrea tion  Hnil a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay
' ' *cl«u
a, ■ Vliwed / 1 ronu.Uni .n p p e n j ; nit(l::;;::;;.,:}:,,:v,:::},} 
: wtlh : otln.ir:;fipoclah diirnitlonH tlio 
e i iu ip n ien td u n i  been im rchaM d,
(.mnir, Leigh om phaalzed, th a t  
}':,nniiuar;:atibaeri.pUona" m Z  um i : ‘C .x !4  
u rg e n t ly  n e e d e d , " T h e n o :  numti, 
to g e th e r  w ith  o th e r  tnYuVunta ra iM d '
in variouH ways, have  enab led  tin : :
to bti.v a t r u c k  chaHfiifi, uomo: 2 - 
inch hose a n d :  a froiit-miruntftd 
pum p fo r  the  new  chiiHsia, leav ing  : t r
Ui bnlnuce in h an d  o f  a b o u t  $3(l
f .
A irp o r t ,  if di 'Clared smrrdvw, m ig h t
Sidney V olunteer  
Fire Departm ent
Ib r rm c n  A rth u r  G avdnrr ,
in* utli iacd  fo r  a eonVmunity hall 
f n r  the  diHtriet. was diiwiniHini a t  
th e  Clmmlier o f  Coivimerce m e e t .
to  co m p le te  the  o q u ip m o n t  o f  ihts : ; 
new  tru c k ,  estimivtod a t  a b o u t  
if,200, and  to  m uintairi tb«  f i re  d c -  
t i i i r tm cn l lU an esH m ated  cost o f  : i 
$800 per, annum .
He u rg e d  tb n t  r e g u la r  dohn-*  ̂ '
■ ..........  rdm
c h ie f ;  Boil s h a d e ,  doputw chiiifb  n T L  
Bob .lone,H. lHt c a p tn ln j  llill Ilos- so c io tv
wick, 2nd ea p to in ;  W. Gai'dnor, p,.,;, 
I)rd enptain  j Hid. B itI te rk 'k ,  Froil 
Minclow, A rili i ir  l,Jevenrto, 
ley H arvey , Bob, H ad ley  
F:
HOO  .”
 ..............  ' '  l i „ ........... ........
ing  (in Tuoiiiday 'cvenlng, : t ions  l.uv:made “ in o r ’dnv th a t  wo
' .1, C; A'nderHbn, pr<wldent o f  m a y  snvo y o u r  p ro p e r ty  ' a n d ' 
:'tlm ; g r o u p , im id : '  tlint'::'Ah(f",- m a t io r  11 von,” .
J. being ■ .............................. .........................
:: Hoc
(liHtrict «pp(*ared b e fo re  F . ,1. logical record  fo r  w eek
B ak e r ,  ,1.P., m t W ed n esd ay  m o n i -  M a rc h  1 .J, fu rn is lw d , by , Dom ln- HanMllljly/: ' i ^ u
ing in .Sidney Police t ,k m n  fo r  i(Ui N xpiu iinen ta l  .S tatiim: Muinmn,' Milton .lohuftf
: u rn ca v ni j  .niu. iiui.i ru'K, r r u  y.iA«ipvrv fee wonlei i  (*oili..rqmi bi '  
u m i j rilp ,} tJi^y sini »b.id- •
was inve,!itigot«d. Umdr, ,F  tM ilhnn ig  tiie w ork  , dm m  b y » ,
B.: Leigli, (diairm'Mi rtf the  P a r k a '  tlm f iro  brigiulo, ho toh i  lmw f ire -  
clety, told th« m eeting  th a t  th e  b 'on  (hivotod i;iv(,*ry T h ursd iiy  v
Donnl woflW i.rt ,l«- VnlnK : ^ . ^
fa i l ing  to  ta k e  ou t rad io  liconcftH.
R ach  WOR fined $2.00 nnd 70c 
eosts . O n e  re s id e n t  w as f ined  
.^0,00,. (lie heav ie r  , f in e  imposed
dun to  tlie o f f e n d e r  n o t  h a v in g  
tak en  o u t  n licence a f t e r  b tdng
'111̂̂ Ik % I L’
■: ;' ..;:v
.■ i . .
' ■' 1
J..
Maximuni tempi. 'iaturtt ...Hi
M inimum te m p e ra tu re  ...hO '.
M inimnnv ovi th o  graKia . 
.S u n s h ia e d io u r s ) ' ,
' Rainfaiv:, (i«eh'(Mi) .,,0.21
: ' A ' ;
,I,ws.
, Spcm', Chi 
M arcel I j u l m c , H a r o l d  
. hfton.
T i i rn e i ,  B e n n i id  HiiuuMon, ,
l.d-L-PIr
ran k ii arlio
la ro l  m. nm 
Miiton rtlohii , C harles  i
building: of 
repvoHentative 
w ul be app til
'1u n ie i ,  nenoiIII  iniuuM m, ^ 'I'be itecMttUon Hidl (it P a l ,  f i ren ion , with  n n o lb e r  local w s l * , , ,
 ̂ ^hlonorary V flniniijn r  G. G ray ,  B ay ,  if j i roeu rcd , w ould prov ide  d e n t ,  rocon tly  (lonatm! a  radio
G reen , 'F. Morgan,,., ,.., .„. ■ am p le  ■■'Space ,fo r  ■ fiaverftl hadm in- ,:  ..coiikoIw ■ frtr.,a,:'contwiit:}in,' o rd e r  }to:}:v,';.':.''}'.:i',■}.':■
C(.mmiltiee - - l ! e r t  B a th ,  c h f t i r - . lop  cmirtn . and ohm f a r  kiague,. raiftc fn n d B , , .Th(>. eo n lc s t  ..ralHfil. ':.;.
m a n ;  Aloe. McGriiw’, .L Nuncol- b ask e tb a l l  gnmem Rxp6rt.« havov
hii«. A, G a rd n e r ,  U. Hhadc, F, B. Ktated th a t  thti largis bu ild ing  : T h e re  a rc  imw id  volunlaior
,'Lolgh,',„ M O crctary-treM uiw . ",.'■'. c o u ld : ho : 'm ovod.' '  ■,: . ,.}:,. Hromim"',on .Iho-'liMMSo,''.,    ’10,
: '}: '  ,}'■}'':: ■ ■ ■ ' :  .'■■■'■ ' ' " ■ , . '  . ' '  :■'■ ■ : : ' :  : 
},'.' * I '  " 1 ■ ; 11.  ̂i .  M ■
: ; '  . 7  4.'}'  ̂ ' }'■■ ' 7  V ' 7
,




Mr. an d  Mrs. Bo.st and  d a u g h te r  
an-i%"ed la s t  week to  se t t le  in S id­
ney, a f t e r  com ple ting  a 13,800- 
mile j o u r n e y  from  K en y a ,  E a s t  
A fr ica .  T h e i r  t rave ls  b eg an  in 
F e b r u a r y  o f  la,st year, w hen  they  
em b a rk e d  f o r  a long and  varied  
joui-ney by tra in  and s te a m e r  up 
the  Nile. T hey  visited th e  ru in ed  
tem p le s  o f  K a rn ak  a t  Thebes  in 
E g y p t  and  the  am az ing  rock-cu t 
tom bs in the, wild valley of the 
T om bs of th e  Kings. In  Cairo 
th ey  viewed t rea su re s  o f  the  
a n c ie n t  E g y p tian  m o n a rch  T u t-  
an k h -a m e n ;  and visited the  Gi'eat 
Pyramid.s of Gizeh and the  Sphinx.
T hey  s p e n t  spring and su m m e r  
in E n g lan d ,  then trave lled  by a ir
from  London to M ontrea l,  v isited 
N ia g a ra  Falls and m o to red  across  
C an ad a  to  .=ettle here.
iMr. and i\Irs. B es t  have b o u g h t  
the  home on E a s t  Saanich  R oad  
fo rm er ly  owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Grieve.
LOOKS DECEIVE
Everyone  know s th a t  o u tw a rd  
ap p e a ra n ce  can be deceptive. A n d  
phy.sical condition  is no excep tion . 
W hen we iicgin to look .sick, as 
well as to fee! in poor shape , rea l  
t ro u b le  has  .started. The t r ic k  is 
to p re v e n t  disease be fo re  it  ta k e s  
hold. T h a t  can be done only by 
k eep in g  con.stani tab  on how we 
a re  “ l ick ing .” .And, of course ,  
only a pliysician can m ak e  such  a 
check, or i.ssue a re liable  r e p o r t ,  
on the  basi.' of f r e q u e n t  physical 
exam ina tion .
• S P E C I A L ! .
FROM E NG LAND A N D  SCOTLAND  
L A D IE S’ WOOL G A BA R D IN E  A LL-W EA TH ER  COATS—  
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, 3 A N D  4-PLY, IN ALL THE  
POPULAR SH A D E S . . . ALSO BABY WOOL
'  ■ ■ 
i'-f . ' .V ■'■r-
ft;;, tr,,.
m m m .
l i i E  m m K  
m  M I K € ¥
T o  M e n d e r '  t h e  D e e d s  o f M e r c y
W H i N / Y O y  
■ Y d U i A R E t l H £  M E D t  € Q S S S ' t L ' : ,
W h e n  y o u  g iv e  t o  t h e  C a n a d i a n  R e d  C ro s s  iyou  a r e  
a c t u a l l y  t a k i n g  p a r t  i n  i t s  n a t i o n - w i d e  se rv ice .  Y o u  a r e
p i t a l s h e l p i n g  c r ip p l e d  c h i l d r e n  w a lk  a g a i n  . 7
b r i n g i n g  c o m f o r t s  to  v e t e r a n s  i n  h o s p i t a l s  . . . p r o m p t -  
4 r r • T.t 1 • >T> r . S e rv ice  Y o u r
7 ;R ied  C ro ss  d o n a t i o n s  s t a n d  ev e r  iC a d y  to  g ive  s w if t  a id  7  ; :
i n  ....
o f  a l l  y o u t h  o r g a n iz a t io r i s ,  t h e  J u n i o r  R e d  C ro s s .  P lea se
7.;'i7'77,.' 7
■7':"r 'rf\:7'’7t'r'}-'77/
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First British D iesel E lectric Express L ocom otive PQ n j c j j ŷ  h e r e ?
U SE  CO NCR ETE  
SH IPS FO R  
B R E A K W A T E R
L a s t  of the fo u r  A m erican- 
b u i l t  concre te  f r e ig h te r s  an-ived 
a t  Pow ell R iv e r  la s t  week. The 
hulks  will be sunk  to fo rm  a 
b re a k w a te r  fo r  th e  log s to ra g e  
pond a t  the  coas t  sawmill and 
pulp  plant.
O f in te re s t  to Sidney and dis­
t r i c t  re s iden ts  who have hopes fo r  
tw o b re a k w a te rs  to be built in the  
d is tr ic t ,  the  f o u r  ships will be 
s t r ip p e d  and  anchored . S im ilar 
in size and co n s tru c t io n ,  they a re  
5,000 tons d isp lacem en t  and 336 
f e e t  in length . T h e i r  concrete  
hu lls  are  e igh t  inches thick and 
d ra w  22 fe e t  of w a te r  a f t  and 14 
f e e t  fo rw ard ,  m ak in g  them ideal 
fo r  b re a k w a te r  use.
T he hulks Avere all purchased 
f ro m  the  U n ited  S ta te s  M aritim e 
Commission, which  bu ilt  a n u m ­
b e r  of concre te  f re ig h te rs  d u r in g  
the  war.
S im ila r  ships had been built 
d u r in g  the F i r s t  W orld W ar and 
had  proved im prac tica l .  T he  pim- 
j e c t  was revived, however, despite  
the  know ledge th a t  the ships would 
cost m ore  to bu ild  than  welded 
s tee l ships and w ould be of d o u b t­
ful value in p o s t-w ar  trading.
The concre te  ships proved a 
f a i lu re ;  th ey  w ere  slow-moving 
an d  u n p o p u la r  w ith  crews. The 
hulls and d eck in g  a re  concrete  as 
a re  the  u p p e r  decks and wheel 
house.
per cen t  of the buy ing  population  
b f  t h a t  im p o r ta n t  C anad ian  m a r ­
k e t  lives a t  a l t i tudes  of 3,000 to 
6,000 fee t .  In th is  unusual a l t i ­
tude , the  decreased  a ir  p ressure  
causes the  sides of m e ta l  vacuum  
co n ta in e rs  to bulge out. This 
bu lg ing  spoils the ir  app ea ran ce  on
ihe re ta il  sa les c o u n te r ,  and very 
o f ten  sh ip m en ts  a re  con fisca ted  
by the  h ea lth  a u th o r i t ie s  in South  
A fr ica .  To overcom e this , C a n a ­
dian  e x p o r te r s  m u s t  increase  the 
vacuum  of th e i r  co n ta in e rs  des­
tined f o r  co u n tr ie s  w here  the  a l ­
t i tude  is high.
SIDNEY VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT.
Approximate Financial Situation on March 1, 1948 
CAPITAL RECEIPTS AND E X P E N D IT U R E
Receipts
.Sidney B usinessm en’s
A ssn ............................. $ ,569.76
Special Appeal to
1 1 /9 /4 7  ...................  1,963.71
Sale of T ruck  Chas­
sis (n e t)  .............. 312.55
N. Saanich  Service
Club ..........................  840.76
Radio C ontes t ...........  634.50
Expenditure
Badges f o r  F i re m e n  $ 34.55
Expenses  of  A ppeal..  44.43
600 fee t  of 2 (A-inch
Hose ...........    900.00
New Chassis  and
S iren  ......................... 2 ,171.77
Owing f o r  New
Pum p ......................... 922.75
Owing fo r  .Suction
H ose ........................  149.00
.$4,321.28 $4,222.50
This locomotive, publicly show n a t  E us ton  recen tly ,  is B r i ta in ’s f i r s t  
inain line ciiesel e lec tr ic  locom itive. Designed by II. G. Iv a t t ,  the  
locom otive is the  f i r s t  of two iden tica l  un its  to be con s tru c ted ,  each 
hav in g  a diesel engine  of 1,600 h.p. and a driv ing  cab a t  each end. I t  
i.s p lan n ed  to use bo th  un i ts  coup led  togaTher to  give 3,200 h.p. to 
hau l expresses  on the  E u s to n -G lasg o w  m ain  line, w hen the second  u n i t  
i.s c.ompleted. M eanwhile, a f t e r  p re l im in ary  tr ia ls ,  the un i t  will go 
into r e g u la r  fa s t  pa.s.senger se rv ice  b e tw een  London and D erb y  and  
L ondon and  M anchester .  The  u n i t  in the  new d iesel locom otive  is a 
10 cy linder  V -type  diesel, th e  la rg e s t  y e t  m a n u fa c tu red  by th e  E n g ­
lish E lec tr ic  Company. M ax im um  engine  revolutions 750 r.p .m . for
Desserts With  A Sparkle
DONATIONS AND CURRENT EX PE N D IT U R E
(1 )  D onations since (2 )  R u n n i n g  Ex-
1 1 /9 /4  7 
E n te r ta in m e n t
$ 414.98 
187.05
penses ( a p p ro x .) . .  $ 664.52
G rand  'ro ta ls  .........  $4,923.31 $4,887.02
T he desii-e fo r  a sw eet, to  f i n ­
ish. o f f  th e  meal, seem s to  be 
un iversa l.
D esse r ts  w ith  a g e la t ine  base  
a re  light,  app e t iz in g  and  in m a n y  
cases economical.
T he e a r ly  types  of g e la t in e  
w e re  fo rm s  of is inglass m a d e  
f ro m  fish or sea weed. T h ese  
still have m an y  com m erc ia l  uses  
b u t  th ey  have  been  rep laced  by 
an im al  g e la t in e  f o r  cu l in a ry  p u r ­
poses.
.Jellies ex tend  th e  f la v o u r  of 
expensive foods and  m a k e  s im ple  
foods look expensive. Je l l ied  
sa lads  and  .desserts also m a k e  use  
of sm all  am o u n ts  of le f to v e rs .  
T h e re  is an  added  a d v a n ta g e  in 
the f a c t  t h a t  je ll ied  m ix tu re s  m a y  
be p re p a re d  well in a d v a n c e  of  
the  m ea l thus  leav ing  th e  l a s t  
m in u te s  f r e e  fo r  o th e r  tasks.
’4  teaspoon  sa l t  
2 egg w hites  
2 tab lespoons  su g a r  
F ew  drops p ep p e rm in t  f la v o u r ­
ing
Soak g e la t ine  f o r  5 m in u te s  iny 
(4 cup milk. P lace  r e m a in in g  
milk in top  of  double  bo i le r  a n d  
scald. Add soaked  g e la t ine ,  g r a te d  
chocolate  and s t ir  u n t i l  choco la te  
m elts .  B e a t  egg yolks w ith  3 
tablespoons s u g a r  and  salt.  P o u r  
h o t  chocolate m ix tu re  g ra d u a l ly  
over egg yolks, s t i r r in g  c o n s ta n t ­
ly. R e tu rn  to  double  bo i le r  and  
con tinue  cooking un t i l  m ix tu re  
coa ts  a spoon. Chill u n t i l  p a r t i ­
a lly  set ( a b o u t  45 m in u te s ) .  B e a t  
w ith  ro ta ry  b e a te r  u n t i l  l ig h t  and  
f lu f fy .  B ea t  egg  w hites  u n t i l  s t i f f  
a n d  add th e  rem a in in g  2 ta b le ­
spoons su g a r  and  f la v o u r in g .  Fold  
in to  chocolate  m ix tu re  a n d  poui' 
in to  a  m ois tened  m ould . Chill
South A fricans  
L ive “H igh ”
T e m p e ra tu re ,  hum idity  and  a l ­
t i tu d e  vai-y f ro m  coun try  to  co u n ­
t ry ,  and  a s  a re su l t ,  Canadian ex­
p o r te r s  m u s t  ta k e  the  g re a te s t  
c a r e  in p ack in g  and packaging 
t h e i r  goods. R e p o r ts  have been 
received  f ro m  S ou th  .4.frica, f o r  
exam ple ,  r e g a rd in g  bulging or 
“ b low n” tins. S ix ty  to seventy
Leaving  a balance of app rox im ate ly  $36, o u t  of Avhich m u s t  
be paid the cost of ca rr iage  of the new  pum p  and  suction  hose, 
as well as in.surance of abou t $147 (due  th is  m o n th )  in addition  
to o th e r  c u r r e n t  expenses.
N O T E :
(1 )  .Some of these donations were in response  to the Special 
A ppeal b u t  the  f igures  of r e g u la r  and special dona tions  
canno t be sepa ra ted .
( 2 )  Some of these expenses w ere  in connec tion  w ith  the  f i t t in g  
ou t  of the  new  truck , bu t with two t ru c k s  to  be o p e ra ted  an d  
m a in ta in ed  this year, it  is expec ted  t h a t  the  expenses will 
increase slightly.
CMDR. F . B. L E IG H ,
12-1 -S ecre ta ry -T reasurer .
u n t i l  se t  an d  serve Avith cream . 
These th r e e  d esser ts  su g g e s te d  Six servings, 
by th e  h o m e  econom ists  of  t h e  
D dm inipn D e p a r tm e n t  : of /A g r i ­
cu l tu re  a re  w ell  w o r th  a  t r ia l .  }; Ghildren’s A p p eal
■/■■
A PPL E  SAUCE MOULD
1 p ack ag e  lem on je lly  
1 Vi cups boiling Avater .
2 cups apple  sauce 
■ Mix je l ly  poAvder Avith bo iling
/  /w a te r . /  S t i r  un til  'd issolved. F o ld  
: in ap p le  sauce. P o u r  in to  a /m o u ld r^ :  / /
.Stir/ :3eve7-al ' t im es iwhile^;.^c 
' : /U \V h e n /se t i tu rn } o u t  a r id /s e rv e :w i th / '
/  c u s ta rd  sauce  or  c re a m ./  Six  s e r v - 7  | l  
ings. :4;
MOULDED FRUIT CREAM
1 tablespoon g ra n u la te d  g e la -
GURTON’S GAUGE, SINET, B.C.
IS PLEASED TO SUPPORT THE DRIVE 
FOR THIS WORTHY CAUSE
t ine
VI cup  cold w a te r
,/7;'■ /  ;':t', cup' .fruit;syrup'„//^:
„ . .
7 7 . 7 ; .'/'/'/i: ■/,:. .■/:;./■" z//' ■7'/' '/■//./ 





‘/•i cup .sugar 7:7:..,/''/:'.'7/..;/'’'./
1 tab lespoon  lem on ju ic e  /
1 cup canned f ru i t ,  d iced
1 cup w hipp ing  cream
,Soak ge la t in e  in cold w a te r .  
B r in g  f r u i t  sy rup  to bo iling  p o in t ,  
add s u g a r  and soaked  g e la t in e .  
S t i r ‘ un t i l  dissolved. Cool. W h e n  
m i x t u r e  is p a r t ia l ly  set, ad d  lem o n  
ju ic e  and  diced f ru i t .  F o ld  in 
Avhipped c ream  and  tu r n  in to  a  
m o is te n e d  mould. Chill th o ro u g h ly '  
b e f o r e / s e r v in g .  Six se rv ings.
CHOCOLATE PUDDING
1 ; tab lespoon  g e la t in e  7 
■':■'■: 2 cups milk
0 tablo.spoon.s .squares)
g ra te d  u n sw ee ten ed  choco- 
/'lato
2 egg  yolk.s ,
3 lablo,spoons .sugar
i






(A serioH of nrtiele.s to  help you ()re.sei vo y o u r  .sight.
W atch  fo r  them  each  w eek.)
W h a t  is m ean t  l iy :hav ing  20-20 vhiion? I t  mean.s t h a t  tho por- 
,son can  ju s t  diHtinguifih a t  20 f e e t n  l e t te r  o f  t h a t  size t h a t  a 
7 norrna l  eye can ju s t  ( l is tinguish  a t  20 feet.  S im ila r ly  u vi.sion 
/ o f  20«7() rinoans; th a t  th e  person  can  see the l e t t e r  a t  20 fo o t  
w h ic h ;  a , norm al oye could diKtlnguish a t  70 fe e t  di.stunce. 
/;/2()-2(l7yiMh)ri/theri/inay’ he cdiisidcred norm al v ision,: wlusi’eas  /
. 20 -25 ,iYOrilO,.2(1-70, etc,,  would s ig n ify  Iv.s.s th a n  norm al vision, 
/ / . J Ia v o  y o u r  eyoH ex am in ed  by a n  ((p tom oUjst and find o u t  if y o i t  ” ' 
/ / In 'V tr /n o rm a l  vision. M a n y  pooplq tiiipk they  have, ■ h u t  find , 
/,/ r iiuri '/hkainlnatloii tha t:  they, c a n ■: wect.much b e t t e r  with :a p a i r  ' 
/ (if g lasses ,’ Ronntmbor, it is wise to t a k e  Care of  you r ,oyoa . '
./:7'.'/ ': '■■/;/'
' . '7.'/:'';
' / / / : / 7 / ' / 1/ ■■'A'/
B .a c . , ' ’'M.A.,/D.7PAED.'/7';:. .,:.:7\:-/: '. ''7'/:'//',/:':■.' 
/■■; OPTOMETRIST/;'
Vklctri* Offlcciai Suit SprSnfl; Islftni) Offic*i
7  t T:HE AUT CENTKlil Th ird  B a tu rday  /E a c h  M onth
' ’ :Fort'’nt/Dlftiinhftrd'’'//:7. ■/,,/ .../GA'NGl̂ S'' INN/.''.'
Phono a 3831 : : 7 /  P hono  G an g es  ailQ
I SIDNEY' <lr’F lCEt':  EVEEY:rw.EbNE.SDAY.'. 'l.: '"TO:’o  '
■'-■M ■&/M;R.dlo7Slor«''''.:.,7:''..,:''':’''',/7 / ' ' / . . ' Sl dna y ' 234
A R T I S T I C  
B E A U T Y  
7  S A L O N
P H O N E  2*13
A t  t l i t i  B uh D e p o t  
B e u c o n  A v u t u i e ,
,''7"' ;"’*.-— " 'H l D N E Y 7 '~ -  ' 7  :
® A l l  typOH o f
/  P e r r n i t n e t i t  W av iiV K  
® / I ' r e i t t rn e n t iH  
* l l i t i i ' /  H ly l in j r
■/
: ' v R U T H : ’ N O V I S : '
j ''}/ '///. '" /.:.:Pruprietor.' ‘.'i
7 t f
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KINDNESS OF YOURS
S H 0  P W H I T ER E D  
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G ood Service
7 '/ : / ' .’.//7./.
■I
.////. 7;• 'I... '■':"7.'■77“l'
..///..■:k.,ri':7l/"/ 7
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■ ■' ■'■',7.' ’'77k:
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  n t  T l i m O
•' '7.7' W E D E U V E R P H O N E  1 8 1
N ational h o a d q u a r to rs  fo r  tho 
C anadian A ppea l  f o r  C h ild ren  r e ­
p o r t  (.hat m a n y  co m m u n it ie s  in 
i.solated ir 'ons lu m b e r  camps, 
m in ing  d is t r ic ts  and  .scones o f  
lumlujring oporation.s-—u ro  w i th ­
ou t nuian.s to c o n tr ib u te  to tho 
■Appeal.
A, B, M acD onald , ch a i rm a n  of 
tlio na tional commit(.oe fo r  th o  
U nited  Nation.s Appeal fo r  Chil­
d ren  and lead ing  f igu re  am o n g  
the  co-o|) g ro u p s  ,s|)on.s<jring tho 
cam paign , has isHin.al a s ta te m o n t  
req im sting  th a t  tuteh nren.s Avhieli 
a r e  now w ith o n i  fncllitios fd r  c o n ­
tr ib u t in g  to llu’ C an ad ian  A ppeal 
fo r  O h  11(1 rei), 131t Vri S p a rk s  .Street, 
O t ta w a ,  iind liiHtriictioim a n d  sup- 
. plies /will be sea l .  ./
“ I t  17 am az in g  the, n u m b e r  o f /  
comimmilioHi which Hoek to  asa ls t  
the  Apiu.‘nl a n r w i t l i o u t  m eana  to 
d o  HO,” Mr. M acDonald  said. 
“ Thhi A p p ea l  numla a univor.Hal 
( ptmd . . . tluv ch ild ren  of  tho  
wurid who will bo tho  «1 tiKOtm of 
(otnoiTow. W(! m u s t  .sava thctin,
: '/Vhey:/ivul«t/ be.; fod ,  c lo th e d , /g iv e n  /: 
in(.'.(Ii(.ad ; t r e a tn ie n t  a n d ' / g i v e n ’ n 
: (;lu(Ju:o/t(i b(?coine educa ted ,/ :  roo-,: 
Ido In all walkH of O a n n d la n  life  
/rea l ize  tiu? u rg e n c y  (if: the  A ppea l  
and uro anx ious  to aiedst, Ploaso, 
if  (here a r e  any  communltlaH 
which w IhI) to help, advise  us and 





C o rn e r  B eucon « i '  Second  
; '■/ , „ S ID N K Y  ,'
b'nm VVatrh and  (.dock:: 
; l lep n ir in g  O u r /B p e e ia l ty
/(».:
TO R E S ID E N T S  O F  THE
./ /■ '7GULF,'ISLANDS'/. '
W e ' will be hiippy t(t , la k e  rju 'c 
o f  nil w e r k '7 'e n ( : ' t ; / 1)7 b y  mail, 
/Return m ade  a s : H tm n/ns iios'i 
idhle’hy::,r('griteved m ail ,  at„t>ur
eX|i(Mr.U!.
RIPPLES INTO
T h e  s in g le  p e b b l e  y o u  d r o p  in to  n p o o l  miikcis r in g  a f t e r  r i n g  o f  
/ w i d e n i n g  r ip p le s .  In  d i e  s a m e  w a y  o n e  k in d n e s s  o f  y o u r s  w i l l  h e n e lU  
v a s t  n u m b e r s  o f  p e o p l e  , . , w h e n  you  g iv e  lo  th e  f g tm id ia n  R e d  C ro ss ,
YO U 'LL  B E ' H E L P I N G ' T O ' '7 . /: ' ' ,  ,
rush emcrgeiicy services shelter ,  (;l()iblng, «nedi(;ul a id  . , .
to  cornim inities s t r ick en  by d isaster!  
save lives w i th  f ree  b lo o d  tn insfus ir ins ;I' : ' ■ ./ 7'.7- ' z./' '■ 7 7': 7, / '■ ’ ■ 7 " ■ ' ' . . ;7 . •■ ' '7 '/ ■.■/'■■■' 7 , ///'
liel|> c r ipp le i l  c h i ld re n  w a lk  uf{ain;
keep ()peit71 ( J iu p o s t  II iispitals  7 ; .  p rm 'id ing  p ioneer  Canatliaiis  
w ith  vital in()dical aid in time o f  accident, illness. ch iU bb ir ih ;  
briiig Ciuiihmt ((F ill  ami disabled  veterans in hospita l b e d s ;  j  
leacb w a te r  sa fe ty  a n d  sw im m ing , thus  p reven ting  t ra g e d y ;  
rnaitnain t h e  J i in io r  I k d  Cro,ss, ii()w HS(),()()l).,strot>g in C anada
. . . teach F irs t  A id  , , . s u p p o r t  im p o r ta n t  m n r i t io n  a n d  hom e- 
. / ' ' ' 'm aker  services. '
A l l  Ihe.se a n d  o t h e r  w ork .s  o f  m t/rcy  you  w il l  h e l p  m a k e  p o s s ib l e  in 
.s ing le  JifI o f  k indne .ss  w h e n  y o u  . . .
0(WK ttS KENKimUBLV tttt YOU CftN tO  THE Cftl^AmAN MGO CROBBi
:" : r i7 ’7:7 ' ' ' "  ''' '’'■'' " ' /"'"
B A n /k/  o :f :jIVI[,o:n t k .e a i ,
VOtJG NI(At(OT #(3rM ĤAWa WIM. Bn OI.A!» TO ACCW YOUIl DONATION>OR Di;U-ATCII TO CAMfAiaN





H A A N I C H : P E K m s U b A '  A N D  n t . n . P  I H I .A N D H  R E V I E W
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7 ■ '7'
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M usical Society  
G ive C ity Concert
The N o r th  Saan ich  Musical 
Society  gave  a tw iligh t rec ita l  a t  
F i r s t  B a p t is t  church , Victoria, 
S unday . T he  full choir, conducted  
by E ric  V. E dw ards ,  L.R.S.IVL, 
gave ten  num bers .  T he  hymn, 
“ To M azd a ,” from the  C a n ta ta  
“ A r t a b a n ,” composed by Mr. E d ­
w ards,  w as sung  by a ladies’ 
chorus  with piano and  violin ac ­
c o m pan im en t.  The fu ll  choir 
also san g  Mr. E d w ard ’s “ Song of 
R e m e m b ra n c e .”
Two Chopin n u m b ers  b eau t i ­
fully ren d e red  by Mrs. Till, G.R. 
S.M., a t  the i)iano; two violin solos 
played by Mrs. Grace Beswick, 
and a song, “ O, Lord M ost H o ly ,” 
sung  by PTank Spooner  w ith  piano 
and organ  accom pan im en t ,  an d  a 
p ipe-organ nu m b er ,  “ Schezo ,” by 
R heinberger ,  played by Mrs. E d ­
wards, w ere  o th e r  i tem s of th e  
p rogram . Mrs. J .  G illenspetz, 
L.R.S.M., was the  accom panist .
SAANICH DISTRICT NOTES
C an ad a ’s Boy Scou t 'm e m b e r ­
ship now s tan d s  a t  an  all- t im e 
high of 103,759. This is 5,282 
more th an  la s t  year.
W E E K - E N D  S P E C I A L S
GROCERIES MEATS
D re f l  ..........................  ....... .29 S te w  B ee f  ............... .............31
Vel .29
Oxydol ................................... .33 Corned B eef  .......... .............35
Rinso ..................................... .33 Salt  P o rk  .................. .............42
Quix ...................................... .33 Side Bacon .7 ......... .............39
Baby Food, 3 f o r ............ ...25 T-Bone S teak  ........ ..............55
Big Ben Uhutiiey Sauce .25 Sirloin S teak  .......... .............. 50
IL im b u rg e r  S iiread ......... .25
Honey, 4 lbs____ ___ ..... 1.40 5-Pt. Ham for E a s te r
G A R D E N  SE E D S and T O O L S
Tennis Shoes for Men, Women, Children
BRENTWOOD BAY STORE




m m u  g i i i s
S A A N IC H T O N
Gwen R. N an ca r ro w .  K eat. 24F
WIN QUIZ
S aan ich to n  school were w in ­
ne rs  of the “ school qu iz” a t  th e  
W a rd  6 P .-T .A . held a t  th e  Mt. 
N ew ton  H igh school, be tw een  the  
W es t  Saan ich , K e a t in g  and S a a n ­
ich ton  schools. The w inn ing  team  
was as fo llow s: Sally  McGill, Jill 
T u rn e r ,  M arion  Thom pson and  
Dennis K err .
>(< ♦ ♦
PIO NEERS PLAY
E leven  tab le s  of c r ibbage  w ere  
in play W ed nesday  evening  a t  th e  
Log Cabin, S aan ich ton ,  w hen the 
P ioneer  C ribbage  Club held th e i r  
fo r tn ig h t ly  gam e. W inners  w e re ;  
Mrs. W. Michell and  G. Allan. 
R efres l im en ts  wei'e in cha rge  of 
Mr. and  Mrs. R. Nimmo.
+ ♦ ♦
BID FAREW ELL
Miss E. J e u n e  and M rs. A.
Doney w ere  .joiijt hostesses a t  a 
fa rew ell  tea a t  the home of Dr. 
M cKichan, E a s t  Saanich  Road, 
T h u rsd a y  a f te rn o o n ,  in ho n o u r  of 
Mrs. G. Malcolm who is leav ing  
sho rt ly  to res ide  in Comox. The 
g u e s t  of h o n o u r  w as p resen ted
with a corsage  bouquet ,  a f t e r  
which a “ f low er  c o n te s t” w as en ­
joyed  by the guests ,  the w in n ers  
be ing :  Mrs. W. D. Michell, f i rs t ,  
and  Mrs. G. Micliell, second. 
D ain ty  re f re s h m e n ts  were served  
to the  la rge  g a th e r in g ,  inc lud ing  
m any lady d ire c to rs  of the  A g r i­
c u l tu ra l  A ssociation . Mrs. W. D. 
Michell assis ted  th e  hostess w ith  
p o u r in g  tea. A t  th e  conclusion of 
the  p le a sa n t  a f te rn o o n ,  th e  g u e s t  
of h o n o u r  w as  p resen ted  w ith  a 
s i lve r  t r a y ,  in ap p rec ia t io n  fo i‘ 
h e r  w ork  in the A g r ic u l tu ra l  A s­
sociation .
♦ ♦ * :
C ap ta in  and  Mrs. N. Gray, 
S aan ich ton  P o s t  Office , have I'e- 
tu rn e d  f rom  a m o n th ’s vacation  
in C alifo rn ia .
B R E N T W O O D
Mrs. A. C. B u t le r ,  K eat.  102M
Mr. and  Mrs. C. A. F reem an  
moved la s t  week to th e i r  new 
home, 3953 C um berland  Road. 
L ake  Hill.
B ren tw o o d  school children g lee­
fully  r e tu r n e d  home ear ly  Monday 
m o rn in g  w hen the  fu rnace  r e ­
fused  to func tion .
J}s Si: *
B re n tw o o d  Aces, who wei’e 
h ead ed  fo r  th e  S en io r  B m en 's  
b a ske tba ll  clfampionship, were d e ­
fe a te d  S a tu rd a y  by .'\lberni, who 
scored  45 to  th e ir  42. Thing.s 
looked b r ig h t  fo r  the home team 
until the  la s t  q u a r te r ,  when Al- 
be rn i  sw itched  to a runn ing  gam e 
in the  f in a l  ten  m inu tes  and 
tu rn e d  the  t ide  in th e i r  favour. 
B ren tw o o d  team , m anaged  by 
Ron K n o t t ,  inc ludes :  L. SlcCork- 
all, W. T u rn e r ,  B. S luggett ,  .1. 
T u rn e r ,  C ru ickshanks ,  \V. Bonn, 
R. B enn  and  Horth .
St: ♦
B ren tw ood  Aces d e fea ted  S a a n ­
ich In d ia n s  - 4 to 0 in the sem i­
final I'ound of the  P'red Oliver 
k n o c k o u t  soccer com petition  S u n ­
day last. Aces took a 1 to 0 lead 
in the  f i r s t  ha lf  on a goal by . 
T u r n e r  and  then pumped home 
th ree  m a rk e r s  in the second half 
to qua l i fy  for  S a tu rd a y ’s final 
a g a in s t  Oak Bay. Mitchell, Phil 
B enn and Wilson accounted for 
the second ha lf  goals.
Til! you feel that Goodness of Giving . . .  in your Heart
As long as disasters strike and suffering exists . . . as 
long as little  crippled children need dur help and veterans 
lie  in hospital beds . . .  and while there rem ain isolated  
con im un itiesdn  rernote frontiers . . . the Red Gross h iust : 
h o t fail. P leasegivegehefdusly , for you are th e  Red Cross.
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SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
P H 6  N E4 Keating 37X
B ren tw ood  S co u t  g ro u p  com ­
m it te e  m e t  M onday  even ing  of 
la s t  week w ith  G. C allaghan , 
p res id en t ,  in the  chair. A sa t is ­
fa c to ry  f in an c ia l  r e p o r t  w as  g iven 
fro m  the  s ta l l  a t  the  S co u t  F a i r  
held a t  the  A rm o u r ie s . '  L. H a fe r  
an d  G. W illiam s w ere  ap p o in ted  
cp nveners  fo r  th e  an n u a l  sp r in g ­
t im e  d an ce  and  con ce r t  to be held 
/ in April.
Mr. an d :M rs .  B row n and  fam ily  
: /  a r r iv ed  recently} f ro m  S c o t l a n d : to 
m ak e  th e i r  hom e oh M archan ts .  
Roa<L: ;;„■},/:: //'■.'-■}.':'.,,.}::7};/
K E A T IN G
Mrs. A. C. B utler ,  K eat. 102M
ANGLICAN W.A.
HEAR REPORTS
St. M a ry ’s and SL S tep h en ’s 
W.A. m e t  a t  the home of Mrs. 
B a n n e rm a n ,  S tellys Cross Rd., on 
W ednesday  a f te rn o o n  o f last week 
with 17 m em b ers  pi'esent. Mrs. 
C. S ty an ,  the  president, Mrs. 
W atson  and  Mrs. F acey ,  who w ere  
de lega tes  to the  a n n u a l  diocesan 
m ee ting , gave  repo rts .  One in 
particulai- w as tlie account of 
Miss M. W att ,  m iss ionary  fo r  
m any  y e a r s  in H onan , China, who 
described  the  p i t ifu l  p ligh t of the 
Chinese a t  the  p re s e n t  time. T he  
de lega tes  w'ere also im pressed by 
Rev. G. F re w  M artin ,  who covers 
the t e r r i t o r y  f ro m  J o rd a n  R iver  
to the  t ip  of  the  island, with the 
W ayside  church . The to ta l  r e ­
ceip ts  r e p o r te d  fo r  this diocese 
w ere  $15,000, p rov ing  the sp len ­
did w ork  done by the. W .A .’s. 
Mrs. V in c e n t  m ade  a special a p ­
peal f o r  small a r t ic le s  as prizes  
to be s e n t  to A th ab asca  for th e i r  
spo rts  day  held in M ay. , }
. Mrs. V. Robinson  was co­
hostess to M r s . /B a n n e r m a n ,  a s ­
sisted by Miss R eeve and : M rs,  
n cer .  Z
Y. K irkpa tr ick ,  Mrs. M. B ick­
ford, Mrs. A. P ea rs ,  Mrs. A. H. 
Bolster ,  Mrs. E. Middleton and 
Mrs. A. C. B u tle r .
* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. G. M cCullough 
have le f t  th e i r  home a t  P ro sp e c t  
Laki' to take  up residence in the 
fo rm e r  M iller jilace. Old W e s t  Rd.♦
Mr. and  Mrs. C. W. S ta rck ,  
B rookleigh Rd., have m oved  to 
the  M cCullough home a t  P ro sp ec t  
Lake.
* *
-Ml'S. T ay lo r ,  Keating  C ross  Rd., 
recen tly  l e f t  the Jubilee hosp ita l ,  
where she has been a p a t ien t  since 
the  beg inn ing  of th e  year, to  s tay  
wit.h her  d a u g h te r  a t  Port  A lbern i .Jjt jK ♦
SAANICHTON-BRENTW OOD  
ST U D E N T S’ QUIZ AT P.-T.A.
.A quiz, w ith  th ree  te a m s  par- 
tic ipaiii ig  from  the  e le m e n ta ry  
schools in the a rea ,  took p lace  las t  
T uesday  even ing  in Mt. N ew ton  
High school, a r ran g ed  by W a rd  6 
P.-T.A. witli M. Conner a s  quiz 
m as te i’.
The  s tu d e n ts  tfdiing p a r t  from  
Saan ich ton  were  Sally Magill, 
Mai'icni Thom pson, Jill T u r n e r  
and Dennis K e r r ;  the B ren tw ood  
team  included Lorna Hardy, S h ir ­
ley B ickford , Derek Brooks anti 
Leonard  W allb an k ;  s tuden ts  from 
K eating  were Sylvia Peai'S, Gail 
Lament., Billy Herbert and D anny  
Gould. The w inn ing  team , whicii 
wa.s S aan ich ton , was p re sen ted  
with a book and con tes tan ts  re­
ceived a g i f t  o f  candy.
'Phe re g u la r  meeting jn 'oceeded 
:it the  conclusion of the iiuiz, th e  
p resident,  Mas. L. S tee le ,  a n ­
nouncing  the  forthcom ing P.-T .A. 
convention which will be held in 
V ancouver  d u r in g  Easter week. 
Airs. Steele also congra tu la ted  the 
High school on its new s ta n d in g  
as  an accred ited  High school 
f io m  which s tu d e n ts  may now be 
recom m ended  for  university  en ­
trance .
A. Vogee, principal a t  Mt. N ew ­
ton, spoke brie f ly  on th e  n u m b e r  
of apiieals fo r  money which the  
school is expected  to support.  Mr. 
Vogee fe l t  t h a t  while som e w ere  
good, th a t  th is  pi'actice becam e 
an  imposition when c a r r ie d  to 
excess.
ZMr. H a tch ,  principal a t  B r e n t ­
wood, thanked  the  P .-T .A . fo r  
a r ra n g in g  the  quiz.
A discussion followed on th e  
p re se n t  r e p o r t  cards which  w ere  
f e l t  to be unsa tis fac to ry  in some 
respects.
T ea  was se rved  at th e  conclu­
sion of the  m eeting . Z .
H anse l;  Phyllis Nicolson and 
M annie  .lohnson a s  the Alother 
and F a th e r ;  Ken A y la rd  as the 
T e r r ib le  W itch ; T ed d y  D yer aa 
the S andm an , and  Carol W est as 
the Dawn Fa iry .  All p a r ts  wore 
well taken .
G in g erb read  c h i ld ren — F ran ces  
H a r tsh o rn e ,  Gayle Davis, Bob 
Jo h n so n ,  Douglas B cere ,  Ken 
M ollett ,  Don Sims, Geoi'ge B ra th -  
waite , Jo h n  L ancas te r ,  R obert  
M cL ennan , Dick A ylard ,  Billy 
Lane, T eddy  Dyer.
A n g e ls— Linda K ynaston , Syl­
via Gave, W en d y  H ay, Shirley 
C o rb e t t ,  Sheila Todd, B a rb a ra  
T im m e rm a n ,  K a th leen  Nicholson, 
D e b o ra h  M arshall ,  C aro l West, 
A laureen Sims, Gayle Davis, B ar­
ba ra  S ta rck ,  Thoi'dis And(>rson, 
Nonee Polec.
A ssis t ing  Aliss C olem an with the 
in-oduction was Airs. J .  P. Taylor, 
t e a c h e r  of the p r im a ry  room. 
T hose  who assis ted  a t  th e  Festiva l 
inc lu d ed :  Mrs. Wm. K ynaston ,
Airs. H. B. S ta rc k ,  Airs. Charles 
Jo h n so n .  Airs. H. T. J .  Coleman 
was a t  the  piano.
the ' r e c e ip t  of customs.
Aliss E ileen  O rr,  violinist, a c ­
com panied  by her  m o ih e r  at th e  
piano, r e n d e re d  severa l  numbers. 
The door p r ize  was won by Mrs, 
Eileen J e f f e r y .
L adies O f Eastern  
Star Entertain
R u th  C h ap te r ,  .No. 22, O rder  of 
the  15astern St:ir, held a St. P a t ­
r ic k ’s tea  at, Alt. N ew ton  Alasonic 
Hall on S a tu rd a y ,  Alarch 13. Ali-s. 
E. W ard le ,  w o r th y  m a tro n ,  in- 
t i 'oduced Airs. G race  Cox, g ran d  
re p re se n ta t iv e  of the order ,  who 
( ff ic ia lly  opened the  a f fa i r .  The 
hall was b e a u t i fu l ly  deco ra ted  
w ith  sp r in g  f low ers  and Irisli 
m otifs .  Tea w as  poured  by Mes- 
dam es  Leheim, F ield , G a r re t  and  
R eston, w orthy  m a t ro n s  of V ic­
to r ia  chapters .  Mrs. Geo. Baal 
was in cha rge  of the  white ele- 
p h a n t  stall and Mrs. I.ock sirt at;
FIR ST of a Series
o f
Saturday Night
D A N  C E S
Sponsored by 
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—  Dancing 9 to 12 —- 
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7 EARLY SETTLERS HERE, MONGOLS
B r r t G p .: M c K e l v k  
O n  Saanich History
H ansel and  -
e ffec tive  : ;costumes, Zmusic and 
s tage  setHngs} 7 the 7  a d ju d ic a to r  
■described it  as “ a p lea su re  to 
w atch  and  h e a r ” and g ave  it  lion-; 
z mrableZ m ention . Z ;:7Zz;;
T H E
N E E D S  
Y O U R  H E L P
®  ’
PO W E R  L A W N  M O W E R S  
o
T H O R  A U T O M A G IC  G L A D  IRON
” 11 TroiiH W h i l e  Y o u  S i P ’
■',' .... ''.Y'z' ' '® 7/.; 7 ■■l’7z\''' :■
' Z; 'ELECTRIC W A T E R  P U M P S  ■ /■ z
; z l ' : # ' ' 7 ' l ' r ' ' ' l z : ' ' ' ' ' l ' : i
.  ̂ S P A R T O N  ■' R A D IO S ;;l
m  z.'".zz':z'7 'z''  ■
7 ̂’' W OODS: ’ ELECTRIC z FA R M  Z z 7:: z 
E Q U IPM E N T
Z /  ■ ’ '': Z ' Z ' -  / / ■ ■ : / ’; ■ 'Z "  Z ■ - / ■ ■ ■ ' . ' . 'Z ' . , :  ■ : : ' Z  ’ ' 'Z j; '}■■} ■'■'}:■ :":■:';■■
The really  beautiful s ta g e  set-  
tings'- wore entirely; the  w ork  of 7 
the school children in a r t  and
, r iu c7M cK elvi« , W 0 ,i„cial a.’.  y Z i W t l . l .  c „ . , t  in; ,6 8  .A,D.,
arid oven m ade from deco ra tive  
qiaper. U nique  and o r ig inal cover 
lioai'ds hid the 12 G in g e rb read  
childrori. The Angel cu r ta in ,  
com pris ing  14 white-robed, silver- 
w inged lit t le  girls, w as a  p r e t ty  
.sight and called forth h e a r ty  a p ­
plause from  the audience as well 
!is praise  from  th e  nd ju d iea to r .
The c a s t  included: A n n e  Davis 
and N orr is  Todd iis G re te l  and .
chivist, w as g u e s t  sp eak e r  a t  th e  M ongolians who se t t led  here l a te r ;
m e e t in g  of  the  M en ’s Club of S t. evidence of this is found  in some
M a ry ’s a n d  St, S te p h e n ’s c h u rch es  a n c ie n t  Chinese words still u sed
on Thursda.v even ing  of la s t  w eek  by the  Indiaris. D iscovery of a
in the O ran g e  Hall, S aan ich ton . B u d d is t  charm , 15,000 years  old,
Mr, M argason , p res iden t ,  in t ro -  and, dishes fu rn ish  fu r th e r  p roof.
'.■'Z.
EAST ROAD n l  Kent ing PHONEs Kent. 61
duced the  speaker .  His su b jec t ,  
which d e a l t  ch iefly  with th e  h is­
to ry  of Saan ich  took the au d ien ce  
back to th e  in h a b i ta n ts  of th is  
a re a  b e fo re  the  Ind ians ,  who have 
been h e re  fo r  th e  la s t  2,000 year's. 
He told of  C hinese p r ie s ts  who
B ren tw ood  W . A . 7  
A ssist Charities
Mrs. G eorge  W. W illiam s p re ­
sided a t  th e  r e g u la r  business ses­
sion of  the  B ren tw ood  W .I., held 
la s t  week w ith  20 m em bers  p r e ­
sen t and o n e  guest,
D onations  were voted fo r  the 
N ational A ppea l  fo r  Children , for  
tin.' Red Cross, and to th o  prize  
cnm m itteo  of th(> N orth  and Routh 
Saan ich  A g r ic u l tu ra l  Society.
I t  was decided th a t  the  usutil 
w in te r  b a z a a r  would be rep laced  
by a gam es ' n ig h t  w ith  tho  a d d i­
tion o f  an  ap ro n  stall, horno-cook- 
iiig tab le  and re l 'reshm ents .  Mrs. 
A, K, A nderson  will have Mrs. H. 
\V, Wood and  Mr.'j. J ,  V. L, Lyell 
to com ple te  h e r  “ apron  eom m it-  
Zleo." ,
Mrs.' George. 1,.). W illiams, p re s i­
den t ,  and Mrs. E, G, W oodw ard , 
Hccretary, were  nam ed  as d e le ­
gate,s to th e  conl'urenco to  be held 
•: in 'Vancouver:  1li June,; z
T he  Tnstlluto him ag re e d  to
B u ria l  m ounds  still exist n e a r  
B ren tw o o d  and T o w n er  Bay of a 
race prev ious to the  Indians.
The h is to ry  b f  the  w indows in 
the P io n e e r  Cabin proved a m u s ­
ing. Bill E dw ards ,  a  m iner and  
f a rm e r ,  selitlcd n e a r  P a t r ic ia  B ay  
in I8GG. R e tu rn in g  Uu'ough N ew 
W e s t m i n s t e r  one au tu m n , like all 
good m iners  he ovcr-ce lobrated . 
The n e x t  m orn ing  h o d is c o v e i 'o d  
th a t  som eone Iiad sold him a 
church, which had been p a r t ly  
dam aged  by fire. N o t to be o u t ­
done, he loaded • the church on a 
scow and  had i t  towed to Ratricin. 
Bay, where, he used tlie luml,)ei' 
for a la rge  barn  and a small 
house. The W indow s from th is  
house Were latc'i' laken  to be used 
. in trio Jjog (.aibin.
Asked by his lis teners , w h a t  
hooks he had writ.tmi, Mr. Mc- 
Kelvie lisi.od, ' 'M aq u ln n a  the  
M a g n if icen t ,” “ Black C a n y o n "  
and “ Pell,s and Pow<h;r.”
W. C, W ari 'on moved a vole of  
th an k s  a t  the conclii.sion of  Mr. 
M cK elv ie’s talk. 7 Coffee, was 
.served.
'7'-:. P oultry N etting
7Zz- '
« 1  ____K itchen Sinks I
A ll Types of Roofing
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H old Fun Night
,,, . A bingo apd fim niglit was eti-
e a te r  zlov, 1. 10 Board ol ; T ra d e  laved bv a Ineive crowd at th 
l.iinmiol. iind commlU.ees w ere  “ V., » , ' ' 7 '  ',*7,haiiqu t, a  c niitteen e re  
n a m e d ,■ ■ '!■:•'
: H ostesseH Z uh().s,(m for::, t h e n e x t  ■, 
m ee t in g  wore Mrs, M. A tk ins  anil 
Mrs,:.'!', I laddon.;  . , ' :
L a s t  b'ridny tin on joyab le  bridgo  
p a r ty  was held u r ide r . tho  conven- 
orsliip of Mrin .S. P. Moody, Mrs, 
G eorge  D, Moody, Mrn, .1. V. L. 
Lyell and  Mrs, l l .  D. PattbrHon. 
T he  p r ize-w inners  wore G. M.
Gallagli 
Mrs, J .
an, Mrs. A. H. A nderson , 
O sborne  and G. D. Moody,
Vlil WORK 
m  .M » C Y  
HIVIRzHUOS
B R E N T W O O D  R E SID E N T S
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL RED CROSS 
CAMPAIGN
N(» vvilI e a l I , Uni, l i ( . (n 'a tn v o  a n d  m ib -
s c r i p t i a n  c a r d H  w i l l  b o  i n a i l o d  t o  y o n  1,111,$ w o o k .  
Ivlalco (.;bt‘<)uu,s p a y a b l e  l o 7
'•‘t ^ A 'N . A I H A N ' J . I E D ' C U O S S Z S O C I E T Y ”  ■'
T u r n  v o n r  ( ' o n t r i b n t i o n H  in  t o :
C a p i .  N i t i z O r a y ,  S i u u i i e b t o n  P o n t  O f f  i c e , :  
a .  (1,, S t o i b l a v t ,  B i i i i n i c h t o n  TM ail D o l i v o r y ,
W ,  B u l l o c k ,  M a r e h a i i i ' a  R o a d o r  t o
C a n i i i a i j j n  l l im d i j t r H , ,  I l o b u r l  H o u h o , V i c t o r i a .
. . ■ . ' : Z ' 7 7 . „ . '. 'Z,. '
CourtcHy A1 amr Ernlo’H Brotiiwood Gnraffc
"  "7. ...... ::,",Z7 •':■■■. "■'■■ :■.. 12-1
O ran g e  H a l l ,  ,Sa!Uuehton, F r iday  
n igh t ,  Mponsoriid by the : Kaaiiieh-Z 
ton /C o m m u n ity  : Cluh, for  . chil- 
;dren'H tiport,H; thiH sum m er. Bingo z 
Zand gamoH w ere  played u n d e r  the  ' 
ab le  convenerMdpZ of .A, Johii" 
nl.one; asHlHiejl by M r . s , ' Rz tb 'n w -  
ford , AV, McGill, 11, Hickford, K.
, jb.ui(.elller and T e d  Lyon. : H|mclal . 
prlzoH were  won Ity Mrs, G, Heat 
and Mr.s. ,T. Looy, '('he sale of 
refre.slmumts were In ch a rg e  of 
Mrs. IL Bickford, A. JohnKtoiie, 
L, IHirrell arid Gwen N ancarrow , 
An in te re s t in g  side-light wirs the  
eo-oporat.ion of Mr. MiitlE of tlie 
'H idney Bakoi'y, who, doe l,o a mis- 
under,st.nnding as to the d e l iv e ry  
o f  t.he hotdog biin.s. noblv cam e 
to tho re.Hcue, liy bak ing  tfai bunH 
:a t ,  7.30: fo r  the  even t,
Lftdiea^ A»»iftt N ew  
B aplist Church .At
7,Elk'zLakez' ,z7:z:::;:"7Z'"7.,'7''7'
' f.ndiei' 'if rhe Fib  ' T',ki*z
'held; ' a : sah',,ZatZ:thb7i'i«wlyM 
B apth it  C hurch  Hall for tlie b e n e ­
fit of th e  church  Imilding fu n d ,  
hi;i.d week T h e 'e b u r e h  is n o t  y e t  
q u i le  tjomplele, bu t soon will lio 
r e a d y  f o r  m m ly  funetiami. G irls  
tneiii every  Wodnwftday fo r  voBor 
fikating in the bauenuial and  F r i ­
d ay  n igb ls  a re  resorved fo r  rom - 
n iu iii ty  o r i te r la inm en t.
ZZZz:Z;.'',ZZ
amwermg
‘ 1. . 
A. ■■;i::'.Z/7
';:z-'Z',:z'';:z
.'■■ = . ’/?: ’'Zt
7.
A NEW SHIPMENT OF
G O LD  SEA L R U G S
d . 0 x 0 , 0  , 
7 , r tx l l ,0
9 . 0 x 9 . 0   .........
9.0x10,0   .
0 , 0 x 1 3 . 0  . . . 7  
0 ,0 x 1  :l o  
O.Ox l f i .O
  ,$ 6 .3 5 ,
,$V.98
  . . . . . . - . $ 0 . 5 5
, . , . $ 1 1 . 1 5
.,: , .„ . . . . : .$12 .76 ,
;7.;z7".,.Z.,;::.Z$lS.95
■ "•', ■ ' ' '■ 7:
By y»rd,MI*i’la wldiha, z 
, ..Hip yd,
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WINNIPEG CbuCHES
A. da,vtimu (.'oucli for hall o r  nook, aiid they ; «jl; 
; zopen tp douhle-be<|: slzozZfor'Znlght,'Z/.GnyZ
DROP-BACK COUCHES
GoimI Kpringiag an d  rinil im m for tr  e ltlior (iHZi;
( laytime loiuigiv nr  n ig h t  tiuui iliHibio.hfulz Z r  
Faaily c o n v e n e d ' ; . : , . / . '
'':7Zz7Z'::;Z:'.iZZ
'7
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IN FR IE N D SH IP D O  I CH IDE T H E E
iN  t h e  f a c e  o f  i t ,  t h e  r e f u s a l  o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l i t y  o f  
S a a n i c h  t o  a c c e p t  t h e  b u d g e t  f o r  s c h o o l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
f r o m  t h e  S c h o o l  B o a r d  w o u l d  c a l l  f o r  d r a s t i c  a c t i o n .  T h e  
w h o l e  t h i n g ,  h o w e v e r ,  i s  d o n e  w i t h  s m i l e s  a n d  e x p r e s s i o n s  
o f  g o o d w i l l  f r o m  C o u n c i l  t o  B o a r d .
T h e  v i l l a i n  o f  t h e  p i e c e ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  C o u n c i l ,  i s  
t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  G o v e r n m e n t ,  a n d  t h e  c a u s e ,  t h e  w h o l e  s y s t e m  
o f  s c h o o l  t a x a t i o n ,  a n d  e s p e c i a l l y  a s s e s s m e n t s .
T h e  C o u n c i l  h a s  r e f u s e d  t h e  s c h o o l  e s t i m a t e s  a n d  
d e m a n d e d  a r b i t r a t i o n .  T h e r e  i s  n o  d i s p u t e  w i t h  t h e  S c h o o l  
B o a r d ,  b u t  t h a t  b o d y  i s  b e i n g  u s e d  t o  “ f o r c e  t h e  i s s u e . ” 
I t  i s  a  l e f t - h a n d e d  m e t h o d  o f  o b t a i n i n g  s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  a n d  
o n e  w h i c h  s h o u l d  b e  a v o i d e d .  T h e  S c h o o l  B o a r d  c a n  n o t  
r i g h t f u l l y  a p p o i n t  a n  a r b i t r a t o r ,  t h e y  h a v e  n o  c a u s e  t o .  
W h e t h e r  o r  n o t  t h e  C o u n c i l  c a n  r e m a i n s  t o  b e  s e e n ,  f o r  t h e  
G o v e r n m e n t  m a y  t r u t h f u l l y  s a y .  “ W h a t  h a v e  w e  t o  a r b i ­
t r a t e ?  T h e r e  i s  n o  d i s p u t e  h e r e . ”
I t  i s  o b v i o u s  t h a t  t h e  f u l l e . s t  a d v a n t a g e s  a r e  n o t  b e i n g  
t a k e n  o f  a g e n c i e s  s e t  u p  e s p e c i a l l y  t o  d e a l  w i t h  s u c h  s i t u a ­
t i o n s .  I n s t e a d  o f  t h i s  w e i r d  a r r a n g e m e n t  b e i n g  m a d e  “ t o  
f o r c e  a c t i o n , ”  w o u l d  i t  n o t  b e  m o r e  o r d e r l y  f o r  m u n i c i p a l i ­
t i e s ,  f o r  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  i s  g e n e r a l ,  t o  p r e s e n t  t h e i r  c a s e
t h r o u g h  t h e  A . s s o c i a t i o n  o f  B . C .  M u n i c i p a l i t i e s ?
T o  m a k e  a  t o o l  o f  a  p r o p e r l y  c o n s t i t u t e d  S c h o o l  B o a r d  
i.s n o t  d e s t i n e d  t o  b e  c o m f o r t i n g  f o r  t h a t  B o a r d .  F .  J .  B a k e i .  
f i n a n c e  c h a i r m a n ,  s e n s e d  t h i s  w h e n  h e  s t a t e d  b l u n t l y  t h a t  
h e  w o u l d  n o t  v o t e  o n e  f i v e  c e n t  p i e c e  f o r  l e g a l  a i d  i n  s u c h
a  m a t t e r .  ' _ ,
T h e r e  i.s l i t t l e  d o u b t  b u t  t h a t  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  E d u c a ­
t i o n  h a v e  a n o t h e r  “ h o t  p o t a t o ”  t o  j u g g l e  w i t h .  W i t h  p r o b ­
l e m s  a c c e n t u a t e d  b y  t h e  r a p i d  r i s e  o f  a l l  c o m m o d i t i e s ,  
h a m p e r e d  b y  t h e  d e l a y  i n  s e t t i n g  u p  a  b o a r d  t o  e n s u r e  
e q u a l i z e d  a s s e s s m e n t s ,  t h e  e d u c a t i o n  d e p a r t m e n t  h a s  a  
r o u g h  a n d  t h o r n y  f u r r o w  t o  p l o u g h  b e f o r e  s c h o o l  a f f a i r s  
i n  B . C .  a r e  r u n n i n g  i n  a  s m o o t h  a n d  o r d e r l y  m p n e r .
W h a t  a n g e r e d  t h e  g o o d  c o u n c i l l o r s  o f  S a a n i c h  w’a s  t h e  
n o n - g a z e t t i n g - o f r a n  O r d e r - i n - C o u n c i l  w h i c h  v i t a l l y  a f f e c t s  
a l l  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s . ,  7  y
T h e  o r d e r  p r o v i d e s  f o r  t a x a t i o n  r e l i e f  f o r  f a r m e r s ,  n o t  
O n ly  f a r m e r s  o f  t h e  n o r t h e r n  p o r t i o n  o f  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  6 3 ,
■ b u t  f a r m e r s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  p r o v i n c e .  T h e  o r d e r  t a k e s  o f f
“ u p  t o  $ 1 , 8 0 0 ”  f r o m  a s s e s s e d  v a l u e s .  R u r a l  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  
7 e n j o y s  t h i s  r e h e f ,  b u t ,  i t  a p p e a r s ,  f a r m e r s  i n  t h e  M u n i c i p a l -
i t \ ’ o f  S a a n i c h  d o  n o t .  , . ,
z" T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  p r o b l e m s :  i n  S a a n i c h ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,
• l a n d  i s  a s s e s s e d  f r o n i  n o t h i n g  ( f o r  r o c k )  u p  t o  $ 1 0 0  p e r  
a c r e  f o r  t h e .  f i n e s t  f a r m  l a n d .
I n  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  t e r r i t o r y  a l l  l a n d ,  r o c k ,  s c r u b  o r  f i n e  
p a s t u r e  i s  a s s e s s e d  a t  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  $ 1 2 0  p e r  a c r e
U .S . Subm arine Arrives
n o tebo o k  n e w s
By ED N A  C O R N E L L
W h at  a re  your chances of s ta y ­
ing  m arr ied ?
V ictoria  Daily T im es  P ic tu re .
One o f  the la rg e s t  of A m erica 's  u n d e rsea  vessels, U..S..S. B lenny. shown above.^ease? into 
a t  E squ im ait .  In se t  is Cmdr. E. P. Madley, LyS.N’_. ( top )
(R ) ,  o f f ic e r  co m m an d in g  au.xiliary vesseLs a t  E sq u im a it  naval uase.
port
and  Cmdr. R onald  Jackson , R.C.N.
G u l f  I s l a n d  M u s i n g s
B y J .  A. M cD o n a l d
I th an k  A ir .  R y k e rs  and  th e  ed i­
to r  of this, p a p e r  f o r  send ing  me 
a n u m b e r  of  a r t ic le s  by Mr.
Ryk'ers.
I enjoyed  these  a r t ic les ,  as  Mr.
R. does a m uch b e t t e r  job  w i th  a 
pen th a n  I can  do w ith  a brush.
For, th a t  fo rm  of a r t  I am  u t te r ly  
incapac ita ted .
I did n o t  u n d e r s ta n d  ail th e se  
artic les , b ecau se  th e re  a r e  places' 
w h ere  Mr. Rykei-s . l e f t  a  n u m b e r  
o f  th ings, which w ere  clear, to
rose, the g r a n d e u r  of a G ulf 
Is land  sunrise .  H e  could n o t  do 
it, f o r  the  f i f th  sense, “ to see ,” 
would be com ple te ly  m issing. I 
can im agine  a 'olack rose  because  
I h av e  seen th e  absence  of all builds  a chim ney needs  a perm it,
colour, and a rose. M issing th e  th e re  goes the  law to  r e sq  bu t  no t
sense of vision this would  be ab- the  d a n g e r  of ch im ney fires ,
solutely  impossible to m e. I t ’s, up to  .the re s id e n ts  of Nort'n
O u r  ’f ive  senses  are  o u r  only Saan ich  to  en fo rce  th e  law  fo r
CORRESPONDENCE
C H IM N E Y  F IR E S
W e  have f a r  too m an y  chim ney 
f ires ,  o r  f i re s  caused  by fa u l ty  
chim neys.
T h e re  is a law, an y o n e  who
T h e r e  i s  s m a l l  w o n d e r  t h a t  t h e  h a i i a s s e d  M u n i c i p ^ a l  me. I  have  m y se lf  been  ac-
him no dou b t ,  b u t  f a r  f ro m  c lea r  
. . to e. I  a e  se lf  ee  ae-
F a t h e r s  o f  S a a n i c h '  h a v e  r e b e l l e d  . . . “ a n d w a n t  t o  m a k e  cused a t  t im es  of being, less th an  
s o m e t h i n g  o f  i t 7 ’ i t  i s  u n f o r t u n a t e ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  t h e  h a r d -  ; d e a r ,  of w r i t in g  a s o r t  of short-  
Z  Z w p r l a n / S c t o o l  B o a r d  a r e  t o  b e  U i e  g u i n e a  p i g s  i n , t h e  d e a l .
 ,,. ■..■■ V... . ;■ ^  ; ■: ' 'v7, jum p in g ,  w hen  : c la r i tv  would  dic-
N O T  POFyLAEZ}PIE::.,^ ' ’ ' ’  ....
i f « O M M E N T I N G  o n  t h e  r e c e n t  c o u p  d ’e t a t  i n  C z e c h o  
L  S l o v a k i a ,  P .  C .  R a w l i h g z  / w r i t i n g z  i n  Y a n c o u v e r :  D f
m eans  f o r  t ry in g  to u n d e r s ta n d  
the  p h en o m en a  of t'ne un iv e rse  
th a t  su r ro u n d s  us. F o r  ins tance , 
the re  m ay be millions of se n sa ­
t ions be tw een  th e  long w aves/ of 
audio  f re q u e n c y  and  th e  s h o r te r  
waves of vision, th ro u g h  which -we 
see bu t  a p a r t  of the  s p e c t ru m ,  
b u t  h o t  ail o f  i t  ; b u t  the  se n sa ­
t io n s  above and  below bo th  h e a r - ,
I f  you a re  a fa rm er ,  an  im m i­
g ra n t ,  a laboure r ,  college g ra d u ­
a te ,  overseas  bride  or  f rom  the  
east,  y o u r  chances are  good.
C o u n try  m arr iages  are^ likelier 
to succe'ed because of m ore  
s£.ttled conditions th an  a re  found  
in the city. E duca tion  br ings  
.ibout an em otional and  m en ta l  
m a tu r i ty  conducive, to m ar i ta l  hap- 
oiness. The D e p a r tm e n t  of \  e t-  
e ra n s '  .A.ffairs conducted  a cross- 
o u n t r y  s u r v e y - a n d  found over- 
.-eas m arr iag es  proving v e r  y 
.successful.
W es te rn  Canadians seek m ore 
divorces than people f ro m  the 
ea.st. T h is  is th o u g h t  to be due to 
t ra d i t io n a l  conservatism  of the 
long-se ttled  east, while w e s te rn ­
ers a re  more ap t  to re so r t  to in ­
d ividualism  in political and social 
t rad i t io n .
If  you are  an ac tor , b a r te n d e r ,  
com m erc ia l tras 'e ller,  m usician, 
Ijersonal maid, or engaged  in any 
occupa tion  which puts  you befo re  
tr.e public eye, then  you 'll  have to 
bew are  of tem p ta t ion .
W'heir Hollywood commeniator.s 
.suddenly g lorify  m otherhood , the  
s to ik  worked overtim e to brin.g 
g lo ry  aiui g lam our toge the r .  Now 
the  cam paign  is on to ballyhoo 
w edded  bliss, which is no t  a bad 
psychological idea!
I am rem inded  of the  wife who 
lired  of hei- gad-about, sp e n d th r i f t  
husband .  He was gay, cha rm ing  
an d  w itty ,  but he would no t se t t le  
down to  domestic life. So the lit t le  
w om an cu t the  bonds of m a t r i ­
m ony, and  even tua lly  m arr ied  
again . This t im e  she chose a 
m ean , na rrow -m inded  m iser , and 
life  becam e so colourless fo r  her  
t h a t  she wished h e r  f i r s t  spouse 
back  again .
.A. divorce in th e  provinces costs 
b e tw een  S250 and S350, while 
Sen a te  divorces in Quebec cost 
a b o u t  SoOO.
Divorce ra te s  a re  inc reas ing  in 
all  countries . In 1936, th e re  w as 
one divorce ou t  o f  every  Five m a r ­
r iag es  in the  U.S.A. Now, only one 
couple o u t  of th re e  s tay  m arr ied .
T ’n e r e . used to be one divorce 
ou t of every  50 Canadian: m a r ­
r iages .  By 1946, t h a t  changed  to  
one o u t  of 18.
, E n g lan d  and AVales se t  th e  best 
m a r r ia g e  record  w ith  only one
whose com bined ag es  add up  to 
m ore  th a n  10,000 y e a rs  o f  m a r ­
ried life. T h e ir  goal is to  aid 
o th e r  and  y o u n g e r  m a tr im o n ia l  
v e n tu re s ,  and  th e i r  advice is: 
“ Maintaiin an ac tive  i n te r e s t  in 
life, the  world and each o th e r .  Be 
ch eerfu l ,  t r u th f u l  and  t r u s t f u l .  
R em em b er  b ir th d ay s  and  a n n iv e r ­
saries. -A.nd d o n ’t  n a g .”
‘IVORY HUNTERS” 
L O O T  C A N A D A
The “ ivory h u n te r s ” of  the  
U n ited  S ta te s  a re  q u ite  p leased  
with the  ou tcom e of th e i r  ra id s  
upon C an ad ian  e d u ca t io n a l  in s t i ­
tu t ions .  T he  ra id  upon McGill 
U n ivers i ty  l i t t le  m ore  th a n  a y e a r  
ago has resu lted  in the a p p o in t ­
m en t  of Dr. C. L eo n a rd  H uskins,  
B.A., .M.Sc., Ph.D., D.S.C.,
1-'.R..S.C., of V ic to r ia ,  as p ro fe s so r  
of gene tic s  a t  the  U n ivers i ty  of 
W isconsin. P la n t  b re e d e rs  and 
g en e t ic is ts  t h io u g h o u t  the  world 
iiilve tu rn e d  th e i r  eyes  to w a rd s  
Wiscon.sin as a re su l t  of s ta r t l in g  
revelatioins iH-e.senled by the  g ro u p  
o f [d an t  iireeders  and geneiici.sts 
of Wi.sct.nsin, led by Huskin.s, a t  
tlie ie c e n t  m ee t in g  of  tiie .Ameri­
can .A.ssociation fo r  the A d v a n c e ­
m en t of  Science. The lViscon.sin 
g roup  u n d e r  H usk ins  have .studied 
the effect.s o f  ce r ta in  chem icals  
upon tho.se liny  m icroscopic  s t r u c ­
tu re s  know n as ch rom osom es th a t  
exi.st in every  living p lan t  and  
an im al cell; s t ru c tu re s  th a t  have 
l./ug been know n as th e  b e a re r s  
of l i e r e d i t a r y , c h a ra c te rs .  The 
Wiscon.sin g ro u p  have a r r iv e d  at 
the  i t a i t l i n g  conclusion  th a t  by 
m eans  of  ce r ta in  chem icals  it is 
now possible to c re a te  new  p la n t  
v a r ie t ie s  in a s ing le  g e n e ra t io n .  
Up to the p re se n t  a period  o f  10 
yea rs  usua lly  lapsed  b e fo re  the 
p lan t  b re e d e r  could tu rn  o u t .  a 
new varie ty .
Som e m em b ers  of th e  .Agricul­
tu ra l  I n s t i tu te  o f  C a n a d a  a re  
a la rm e d  by th e  f low  of b ra in s  to 
the south . T hey  f e a r  t h a t  C anada  
has a l ie a d y  becom e too  d e p e n ­
d e n t  upon th e  U n ited  S ta te s  fo r  
leadersh ip .
f
: the  o w n er  of new o r  old, f o r  good 
o r  f a u l ty  chimneys. P rac t ica l ly  
all th e  chim ney f i re s  a re  caused 
by  . b e i n g . fa u l ty  : an d  d i r ty ;  o a r  
v o lu n ta ry  sj’stem  as f a r  as tak ing  
c a r e /  o f '  o u r  ch im neys has  n o t  
w o r k e d  ve ry  well. .As an  u n o rg a n ­
i z e d / d i s t r i c t :  T  th in k  o u r  N o r th  
S aan ich  C h am b er  of * Com m erce  
should  tak e  this ve ry ,  im p o r ta n t  : d ivorce  o u t  of 6 9 'm a r r ia g e s ,  ,and
P r o v i n c e ,  h a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t o  s a y :
“ M o s t  b f  f t h e  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  t h e  p e o p l e  o T  
h a v e  b e e n  a  l a m e n t  f o r  ‘t h e  o l d e s t  d e m o c r a c y  i 
n e h t M / E u r 7 p i ’ 
y o u  a r e  m a d e  t o  f e e l ,  
c a u s e  t o  s u g g e s t  t h a t  
h a p p e n e d  i f  t h e r e  h a d  b p  _ _
w e r e  d e t e r m . i n e d  t h a t  i t  s h o u l d  n o t  h a p p e n . ”
M r .  R a w l i n g  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h i s  d o c t r i n e  i s  n o t  p o p u l a r  
p i e .  H e  o b s e r v e s  t h a t  w h e n e v e r  h e  h a s  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  o t o v p  im  i w a t f r
A ' Azp f  V» q : i vi-octx An gi Ki HFxr ‘ at -----------  :----:-----  ,
'o ■//■A
t o  b r i n g  u p  a  t h i n g d i k e  t h a t  a t  a  t i m e  l i k e  t h i s . ” /  zZ
A n d  o f  c o u r s e  M r .  R a w d i n g ,  i n  h i s  g e n t l e  l u c i d  \ v a y ,  i s  
r i g h t  . . .  s o  r i g h t  t h a t  i t  h u r t s .
W h e n  w e  r e a d  t h e  s i m p l e  t r u t h  w e ,  t h e  a v e r a g e  b e ­
l i e v e r  i n  d e m o c r a c y ,  m u s t  r e a l i z e  t h a t  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  is  
o u r s .  I t  p u t s z t h e Z  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y / p  . . a n d
w e  f l i n c h . 7 / : V/''Z'''•V'Z'ZZ/:,Z..Z''.,''
H o w  b e t t e r  c a n  y o u  s a y  i t ? - ~ w e  q u o t e  R a w l i n g  a g a i n :
“ N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  o n c e  m o r e ,  I  v e n t u r e  o u t  o f  m y  o b s c u r i t y
.: • enced/ch in iney;:  sweep 'shouldZ-take v W edding '.c lub /  w ith  209 m em b ers ,  v f , w n k  nAiVWi-vv' 
t  :/the':Zwhole =N .S /::d is tr ic t  ;zon7 con- '
: sween: everv '^chim nev xwice :. A t t i y i t i e S * / Z Z / Z : , Z /: t r a c t ;  :sweep; evefy  /ch i n ey  xwice :: 
i; y e a r . / ; I f  he; findsZ a , fau lty :  ch im -:: 
' and  th e  ow ner  is n o t  w illing
i  T h ey  f e a r  t h a t  if 
C anada  d o e s - n o t  c r e a te  a d e q u a te  
o p p o r tu n i t ie s  f o r  sc ien tif ic  r e ­
sea rch  a t  hom e, o u r  a g r ic u l tu ra l  
econom y may, u l t im a te ly  becom e 
e n t i re ly  d e p e n d e n t  u p o n  the 
U n ited  S ta tes .
T he  a la rm  over  th e  s o u th e rn  
t re k  of  sc ien tis ts  m a y  be needless. 
Science has  been  in te rn a t io n a l ,  a t  
le a s t  up to  th e  d ec la ra t io n  of 
World:. W a r  2. .A d iscovery  by a 
sc ien t is t  in E n g la n d  o r th e .U n i te d  , 
S ta te s  z was j u s t  as v a lu a b le  to 
C an ad a  as  a d iscovery  by  a C an a ­
dian 'sc ien tis t .  - F u n d a m e n t a l  s c i - .  
e n c e 'h a s  a lw ays  been pub lished  in, 
Wturhals/ t h a t  c irculate , th e  globe, V/  , 
enceZ th e /m o v en ie r i t '  Of sc ien tis ts  z 
to  a n o th e r ' :  was ' 




'z '::: / / ,::6 ;.:/ w ork ing  cond it ions  w ere  m o s t  fav- / z 
i z. cu rab le .  T h e re  a re  m a n y  'cases
w h ere  Canadian ' sc ientists; moved 
to G re a t  B r i ta in  and  E u ro p e  at ,
Saanich  ' a  . c o t i s i d e r a b l e f i n a n c i a l  loss to /  ■
con tr i-  tltemselves, m ere ly  to  b e n e f i t  by
. } association'; w ith 'one.m r-. m o re  out- i:
ger. z . th e  .Appeal .fund, be ing t/ra ised  . to : s t a n d i n g i n v e s t i g a t o r s  ;In a par-  .z
'./::■'} AVhat abou t it, C h am b er  ■ of assi.«i E u ro p e a n  ch ildren . t i c u la r  field.
C o m m erce?  / W h a t  a b o u t '  i t /  r e s i -  This am o u n t  has been m ad e  up - /  H ow ever,  the  ahu  m o v e r  the 
d e n ts  of  N orth  Saanich?.. : ' z /  en t i re ly  of pe rsona l  c o n tr ib u t io n s  s o u th e rn  t r e k  of sc ien t is ts  has
i O E  B I L G E R I , : ' by : the ':s tudents. ' 'D uri i ig  th e  n e x t  som e s ign if icance  i fz in te rn a t io n a l -  , z
: ' ;z , few  weeks m a n v  special even ts  'ism ..in science  . i s : a . th ing  o f  th e  zz
■",z; z.,:ia
' ..■"z/:''
Z z / ' ' “ '
: W hen you c a s t  a s tone  into 
still w a te r  i t  m ak es  an ever- 
sp read in g  circ le  of ripples.
S om eth ing  of t h a t  k ind hap-
//Z/'
t i n s  u n p o p u l a r  h e r e s a y ,  e s p e c i a l l y  h e r e t i c a l  a t  e l e c t i o n  
t i m e .  T h i s  i s  i n d e e d  t h e  p r o o f  i n  r e v e r . s e  o f  d e m o c r a c y .
T h i s  i s  t o  .say  t h a t  w h a t  h a p p e , h s  t o  m e n  i s  s o  o f t e n  h o t  w h a t
t h e y  w i l l  t o  h a p p e n  b u t  w h a t ' t h e y  h a v e  n o t  t h e  c o u r a g e  a n s w e r  comes f ro m  a correspon-
Z'';,7 ’ Z'
p a r t e ’s gull type , .similar, b u t  
sm aller ,  with black hood over 
whole head  and neck. .
.Species t h a t  do;' n o t  fall into
/ S E E K  Z O N IN G !
D e a y  S i r :— A’̂ es i t  is n e c e s s a r y ! 
/Mr. C h am b er  of  C om m erce , you 
too, can  do y o u r  p a r t  in ou r  
p rom is ing  town. A'ou have  p u t  a 
fence  around: y o u r  own p ro p e r ty ,  
now people dum p g a rb a g e  on th e  
roadw ay  nex t  to y o u r  p roperty .  
W hose  job  is it  now?
If  you will vis it  th is  location
a r e  p lanned  f o r ' t h e ' f u n d .  past,. ' T h e r e , ' a r e  now  d efin i te
On St. P a t r ic k ’s D ay ( td d av )  ‘signs of an  _ in te rn a t io n a l  race  T o r
Ir ish m e n ’s h a ts  ; in paddv  g reen ,  su p rem acy  m s c ie n c e ; azrace- , ^ a t ...
n e a t ly  o rn am en ted  w ith  sham ! is mspirec . by f e a r  -of : w a r  The
U nited  S ta te s  has  n-ealized th a t  
to develop the  a tom ic  bom b she 
on sale ; 'vas fo rc e d  to . b o rrow  'heavily  /
rri/.,. ' 1 ^ : ' A 1 • upon, the  .scientists and . sc ience  o f .
Thuisda.s a t  noon. G rade  11 is E urope, T h e  U n ited  S ta te s  is
now am bit ious
rock, pipes 
em blem s of Old I re lan d  will







Z a r i d  t h e / c b n s t a n c y  t o  w i l l  n o t / t b  h a p p e n . ’’
, , , J, . , , now an u n t lo u s  to  becom e inile-
pens ev e ry  AVednesday in S i d n e y } e i th e r  of these  ca tegories  a re  the  ( : U . you w il^  v is i t  t h u  locau o n  baskeibaYi“  te a m  W  ^ se l f - su f f ic ie n t  in
when T he  Review m akes  i ts ;w eek -  Ivory  gull, en tire ly  p u re  w hite , now you will n n d  it b m l t  up_.sinco The- boys will use th e ir  I'Oientilic voseaich, .- V a s t  sum s of
ly p lunge— you n e y e r  know  where; and z H e o rm a n n ’s gull, g ene ra lly  : bie site  was c h o s e n . /  bo action  is ^o f : I“ tes Cl r k b  Z n u m b e r s  of
i t  is g o i n g / t o  stop. So w h en  grev, l ig h te r  below, and  with a needed.^ I-^ery tide takes  o u t  ^ '  c o n m ic k  S a r t  ng Ay- .em ployed  m
M iss l S s a  M a t th e w “ asks fb r  ;in- mMU-ly w hite  head, Payne ,  w h i i r t h e T e i m l
fo rm atio n  iaicm_t __ 'Tlulls^  ̂ Y o u n g , gulls a re  o f ten  .qu ite  , this has* to stop.* ' p i o d S l  M u S  '





1 OUT OF THE MIST'■ B y '-K IP P E R .
W ith  all the  y.oe- -T ?evere a ’.i-''-terity, wi*h ratienf. ir  fu ll  fo rce  and 
w ith  the n a t io n  b u s t in g  !t.s" senm.s sh ipp ing  thlng.s aw ay  while those  a t  
hom e build a do lla r  .surplus in o r d e r  to lis’o, w h a t  do you  th ink  the  
B r i t ish  a r e  g o in g  to  do th is  su m m e r?
' Pull in t h e  bid heit  a n o tc h ?  S t ra in  ev e ry  f ib re  to produce  mover 
■ coal?  Httvo th e i r  Rcienii.«ttsS f in d  a  .substitu te  fo r  coal?  yo.s . , . all 
those th in g s  and , no,Zybu’ll n ovor  guess
d e n t  Hying a long  w ay  n o r th  of 
Pr ince  -Albert, Sask.
C as t  y o u r  “ R ev iew ” in to  th e  
mail and  a f t e r  m an y  days  it  will 
ro ti irn  un to  you, and  t h a t ’s no 
re flec tion  on P o s u n a s le r  Kennedy . 
F a r  from  it. U j u s t  goes to s,how 
the ram if ica t io n s  of ou r  weekly
In P. A, T a v e r n e r ’s book “ Uirds 
of  C an ad a"  ih e ie  a rc  22 pages  on 
Gull.s and T e rn s .  T h e  notes given 
here  r e f e r  riui.«tly to the typos 
p e r ta in in g  to  the  W est Coast, Tho 
gulls and te rn s  a re  long-winged 
liwimmer.’ii and  be long  to  th e  .same
trast. w ith  the ' a d u h i  ;
Gulls g en e ra l ly  build th e i r  nests 
on tho g ro u n d ,  rocky  ledge.s or 
f la t  .shores, in .sandy, g rassy ,  or 
m arshy  nlnces, rn re ly  in trees .  .As 
we kiunv from  e.xpcrienco a t  .Sid­
ney our local gulls go Up-Is land  
to ne.si. I f  we mis.s th em  no
! Z . ,  . V .  . , Z , .  . P ,  . , ..
t'lUrry tuick. 'fln./v ap p ea r  to Viave 
th e ir  relitj/ous p re fe re n c e s  and 
eitn be .seen daily co n l in u in g  in 
nu'ilivation and p ra y e r  on the ir  
favored clnireli tow ers . B u t  as 
F'adre .Melville: once said , re fe r-
. \  t  b e t t  and  B reckenridgo  fo r  th o ir
spot t h a t  w’c should have  bcau t i -  goal-scoring  com binations.  G rade
11 a n t ic ip a te s  a .sell-out housefill fronv a touri.st’s p o in t  of view. Th is  and  ou r  b re a k w a te r ,  the  two 
only possibilltie.s of Sidney ever  
I'.f'ing tho town we w a n t  it to  be. 
Thi.s job  can be done—-th o  .sooner 
the cheaper .  If  you w an t a co n ­
c re te  preposition , 1 can .sugge.st
J O S E P H  M ASON.
................. ........... .. r in g  of cour.sc! to an o th o r  species,
 , , I , ) J. i', . fn n i i ly -" " L n r id u t- - 'b u t .w h e re a a . th ( ; .  ’' I t ’s, net the  d en o m ina tion  you
The blightei>: a r e  go ing  to  have  a su b m ar in e  su rv ey  m ade  o f  the  te rn  has a s ing le  continuou.s bill be long  to  which count.s. bu t w hat
' English C hannel.  They  hope, if  you p lease in i h i a w a r - t o r n  tvorld, to .uirface w'ithout d is t in c t  ifarts o r  y.oi do w it i i  your l i fe .” A nd  gulls
: d b tm n  : in fo n 'a f t t io n Z a b o u t ' th i s  sec t ion  o f  th b z o c e a n  bed . w h i c h / w i l l  jo in t s ^ a  gu ll  has sharp , p ro jec t in g  ; a r e / e e r t a i n i y  doers as we shah
; :7 h e lr i : in z  j n f e r p r « i n g / h o w  the  . g eo logy  o f  so u th e rn  B r
y. ;■/<».. Euro |je , 'z//../; V/ ..'likyithe hrtwz'.bf: "a'.skiff'/upside-
Englishm     “ ' '
i.Z' . \ i . ' V I ' ■ : ''1 , 1 'V'  , / ; ■ .
  .........
'  /'■ 'Z ' / : - 'Z/7Z './ '■/"' ■■'•' ■ ;:•■'/z .Z/“ 
■ '''■•'d'G'"// /
///■■'Z:•ẐZZr'ZV •like :th  bo, ::,:of: a . l f f ' / ic  down. Thf' t e rn 's  id!) is l ig h te r  
and, m ore  ' s l e n d e r ; ' t h a n  ; th a t  the;
’mention laier.
(lulhii a re  di.s!rilmted ev e r all




.A novel addition  is to bo m ade  
fz) Lo,ndon’.s t r a n s p o r t  facil i t ies  
this 'su m n u u v  R eg u la r  passenger  
v i i t v r  buses will run  on tho R iver  
T ham es  betw een  T o w er  Bridge  
tuul P u tn e y . '  Thi.-i new service 
w i l l  begin on Juno  I and from  
.•ill 'by
fo r  th is  event.
N ex t week is “ E as te r -eg g  
wuok,’’ 8iudent-s a re  all go ing  to 
b r ing  eggs, Tho eggs will bo 
n ea tly  ca r toned  and  then .sold—  
proceeds, of course, going to the  
.Api.'eal tuiul.
A ju il  6 will .see the E ck h a rd t  
Bell R ingers  a t  the  High school, 
Tho schoor.s .share of the m atinee  
money w i l l  be used to a u g m e n t  
the  fund.
as a defence  m easu re  aga ins t  
a tom ic  and  biological w arfavo .  A 
n u m b e r  of .otlicr countries; inc lud­
ing B ri ta in  and Russia  a re  in the 
race. This  race  fo r  su p re m a c y  in 
sc ien tif ic  re.search has bocomo a 
.serious t h r e a t  to in te rn a t io n a l  
freedom  of speech and publication  
m science. Niition.s a re  ro ia in in g  
us secret the report.s of investiga- 
lioms th a t  fo rm er ly  w ould  have 
I'leioi pr''‘n ip 'lv  puidisiied and  c ir­
cu la ted  l i i rouglunit  th e  world. 
•Also ibc fe a r  of be ing  accu.sed of 
an “ act of t r e a s o n ” is |ir<.'vuming 
the  free in te rc h a n g e  ot in fo rm a ­
tion am ong  sdontist.s  a c ro ss  in ­
te rn a t io n a l  boundaries .
. RED,::CR6 S S 'A N D .T H E  B U T C H E R / Z , ; - ' ' ' / ’ ; / ; ' , " " /  ‘ g u l l s ' a n d  ,::thk , fo rk ed  ' t a i l s ; a re  
O u r  ad v e r t i s in g  m a n a g e r  has  a touch o f  '• the  old d e b b l l” in him a t  S ' " S S t e  S i / i  w d ^
Hmes. His "c o p y ” fo r  th i s /w e e k 's  ,adyt',;:/for,the L o c a l ' B u t c h e r s , ; f o r / . ^ S
ifi nance , u»n .somethitig like t h i s / ,  v , - All Cnnaiiian  species o(: ■ tern,:
,'‘Sure/, ',W i‘',; A'ro Butcher.^, ' an d  ■. (,iOod:zButohC'r.Hi, , B u tch 'i ry  Is ' O u r ,: have "''a, n iore  ' o r  ',Ic.s,s'; forked taU 
; :'Buaineitft'’;'' .;,'7 ' ' ,z i th e '; ' idea :/w as /to  m ention ; the, c u r r e n t  d r ive  fo r  the and a R 'b u t .  one ■ ( th e - B la c k  te rn ,) -
. , , , t l i e n / w i l 'b  m a in ta in ed  a t ' h a l f -
)',c-d!e,*! of w a t e r / '  ronietirnys hourly  in tervals  ’ evco'y day bo- 
7 , (C on tin u b d ;  o tv 'P a g e  ZSix) Z '•''■ .t.woeiV;8/«.m. and  8' p.m. ;
FOREST.S H A V E  AN age  of n tree ,  by r ings each of
E F F E C T  O N 'C L IM A T E  ; ' / which ind ica tes  u 'y e a r ' o f  life, the
. But the, e x te n t  to  which forestii Hugs / npponving ; on ouch ;scale.'
affect .elimato ’ha.s long been a 
/subject, of. disciisii.don and invesii-
There . is, hoWvVi.it, tnumidorublc 
; nvg'tiin.onl/ r e g a rd in g  the  .Infallibil






;,.v''././.'."z."■ . /. '■■■:' •
i " . -
■ Hod Cross, to /o n c o u rn g e  dtvnatlotur fo r  tho  Avoi-thy cnusu, H ut tho in s u w m o r  a d i i l t , plu^ ' ' 'YT 
word b u tc h o ry  d h ln ’t  qu ite  r l r i g ' t h e  boll, w'tdl, it r a n g  tho  bidl a l r ig h t ,  ' l ig h ten  ^
b u t  som ehaw  »eo»nod to cd n ju ro  u p  b'orrible picturoft, VVo «r«: all glad. ^,,7ccfuT Imild utid h ab it  th an  the  
the  good ch ap  did not c a n t lu u b  w'ith his thcm vA  Z . so \vas o u r  cHoht. gulls,
'' ''pjiQ .,(c 'f u ,to0"liavo'" inuch'- iimr'e
rapid  ae r ia l  evolu tions,  tiivo from  
the w in g  and  in f l ig h t  cornimmly 
t im i  the bill .struighl dow n t o ­
w ard s  tin* w a te r  in s tead  of c a r r y ­
ing it on a line with tlm body. As 
ail o'iir ■ .■qu'Cici'i o f  n u g ra te ,  
non<> rom nin in C tum da d u r in g  
th e  ' W i n t e r ,  «o »-mr w in te r  resi-
" 'mi'Xed.' .
: Iri' Cfin.'idtt i h e i e  a re .  a b o u t .  25 
s/ecic-v.! of, gtiih-',' A,k tv rule, tails 
only
B.G /PR O D U C TS FOR ALL TO  
SEE A T  ANNUAL EXHIBITION
Opeminjf on M arch l(i, a t  th e  ch ild ren  will hp ad m H ted  f re e  
ArmourieSi...: Victoritt, .,th<> anriuftl The ■ Fair, is,. lht.s year,*. Ixiing
tdio'wing zrvf : B.Ci ' I ’roduc ts  Fftir eondutded  by Hh! .Junior Ch 
, hid.H to pufdo:all.  records thiif y ea r .  . of Co.mWtroe in Us, e n t i r e ty ,  ,
' tT w '-pnrober ' ‘ ..:::/'.. z . z : , , " ...................■
of pxhihitnr,$i'",luive d o n a te d  .'s'ub-:;:;',,
.‘• tn n t la l ,',' merchftndlue’. ' g i f t i f ; ' as..., ,,I O U T I K C y
. / . / / : / ; : / :i:;',prlitflft; .for., the  .'..«hree*dnyz«ihowing,,.'z'|*\,',,,^„-^ :■ A m. G « l , K . J / : " ' '
" "■‘\Y.hUe;;,':,'«.ll /the.';::,»hibUa;',ftra.,/:.ln’rZ‘Z > W . ’™** O C U O O *  ■ 
«t»Ut:tis»nah:., nuoiy. .z)r...,tloi ,d a > p U iy » , i i . , \w rH .y  , t e a u u  nave, e in e rc u  .m 
a re  i u > v o T / i u t d ' ; . o x t r c w c . l y . ' i n t e r - '  ........... ■ ' •
'''Z'PSilnfpZ’: , : / , Z ' . z - / : , , ; , / '
..z,;:;,':'ViiHJHhlb';.',dof)r'; prircii ;;’wllL’';ho z,i
WOMEN INVADE MEN’S 
LAST STRONGHOLD,
;, F o u r teen  invrehan t  ' sa i lo r  girls 
skipiwd duwn the gan g w ay  of the 
:w h e a t -c a rry in g  m o to r  shiii "Ln 
(Zlordihora” on lo the  K ing  George ■
Itoek (It. Hull in J a n u n ry ,  and dis- 
per.sed to the ir  homes all over 
Briinin on a fmv d a y s ’ leave.
Aged 17 to -t'd. III! ex -W ntm s 
tbesy 14 a t "  Ihn .spearheayi of an 
t-V'perirdept eddri'i m a y ' b r in g  tie.* 
vvomen of B rita in  into thi^ Mer-
chunt N u ty  in u big way- lud
toiiv us stev.arde.*ses, hu t US gi.up. 
ei'ui ......t«.i’.vurU!-, gnue,v . gii'/-!
’ rind enbiti plvlK
; In lii-H tr im  onldn n,-s :ilie ,idd)i
„ ,l«y. .oven any.  n wook, nml you I,':
liy of the nieilp 'd , w h ic h  seem s to 
gatiotv, A '} fo re s t  . t e m p e r /  .the ap idy  , to soine; fisli 'n ih i not' l a  ;■
climatti dfZitS'iinmediftte'surrotiifd-”'bors, ' •
iiigfi, as in an a d ja c e n t  field, but M O U N T A IN  S H E E P  
the  question  as ) . o ; how f a r  th n t  /' ;;, ' l . , ike ' ; t lu /e lk  and  moose, M o u h -  : ■ 
in f luence  e,xtend.s' has  n e v e r  been (uin .‘diecp iire founcT in both  the ’ 
sa t is fac to r i ly  un.sw<)ryd, I ' lu r im r  Old and New W o rh b ,  Som e wpec* 
a su m m er  . day tho a ir  t e m p e ra -  ies th a t  occur  in Asia nvo very 
tu re  in. and ' tioar the f o r e s t , a re  ■ s im ila r  in aiipearauceB' to ' (.he' Bit’
Nvestern inounla £
: , :Z.;  ■■'.•ii...
l o a  ijuM
g a t  -
flio ,• North;:.B,iv«i(ich'; IIigh " badmin*'
, , HIT ;. soiuaro, ■.  oiio species—:,r ,„. tp lu-H t' .  ot
/ Sahirife»/ g'u;iT-/hu,s a 'forked tail' : (:jm.'k(,<d,..CHpt,., M,. KranHVmid bow
, ,|;olutotOg toe iiv<»'*vt, tun. ,.,;,u,'t,r,eo . oe 0,1,- isU.o 'Uicse t,,\»
:/'. Though ' as/piuch ; mmTcus' ,:jf', Wrctisi, ; “They .work jmrd, • they
tn.v .»ur„yy wW<:h u..a,.r nv.y  : ' n i k O  A
V ",.,.z.i| 't-., gvivttia.stic's,/' 'e-speciallv' ''1.he."'-ornr
1  ivha;sit* .on: ihyzfo  of  M ia . .M a t-  d ,o / , .m 'de  m'i / / my port
can  ludiove it wlien you in sp e c t  
t ip /  b u tc b c r ’s shoii w ith  its luigo 
si a bii o f m ea t  c u t  by a g 1 rl Ini tche  r 
and  the ship’s s to re  w i t h  ita .scrub­
bed wood racks and  .«ipotlcs.s pol- 
ilicd decks.
W omvn cooks d o n ’t  claim to  
u«e le.«zt lavish Ingredien ts  tiian 
men sea (.■ooks do, b u t  they  do in- 
si:,t th a t  vl'w,'. a re  bis,V w aste fu l .  
N’othitu ; th a t  can m e used .is  
l i i ro n n  overlM.iard, .Arked for. tho
.vviM".'..- Dorotb'V'
Reed ree led  . o f f  the  in g red ien ts  
■;.f a jdum pisilding to  feed 50.
ev ap o ra te  .water, thus consum ing  
the  h e a t  from  the kuh. Also, the 
t ree s  and forcHt plantu nu iln ta in  
low er te rn iie ra tu res  than  tio racks 
r.f soil w i th a u l  p la n t  cover. S um ­
m er  within tlwr fo rea t  is cnHder, 
bcr.iiU!ie the cxten.givo .surfaces a f ­
fec t  the  dm n-ound ing  a ir  as does 
an  aiUomobiUt ra il ia to r .  In w in­
te r ,  f ro s t  penetrates* the soil less 
than  in open field.s nmi, while, lens 
,'mow may accum ula te  than  In tlie 
open, th a t  ill the fon-st.s is sloWor
J.u mtdi, . i'tl.-io . tiie . rev of tlio
wind 'within tlio fo rc H t , ' and ’ Io a
horns, o f  ou r  
.ranges,
ROCKY M O U N T A IN  G O A T
),he  ' 'R ocky  M oun ta in  G o a l"  in 
.siutc ot its nam o and  goat-likt* 
apnim runco  is not a i n to  g o a t ,  bu t  
Itelongs to a small g ro u p  o f  m o u n ­
ta in  antebqioH which includcH the 
EutaqH'an chamoi.s.
DUCK SEN TIN EL.1
tJtnitbologiHty d isc red it  (he g e n ­
e ra l  be lief  (hat MMme dticlm alway.s 
s tand  p u a rd  aK/cntincdH wldle the 
r e s t  ol tlio floil; slce)is . they ray  
it. is moT(i llkelv tlutt sotne (tucks 
o re  jit.M. liglKt.T stecpei'H a n d  w a k e  
be fo re  the  otheriii a t  tiio air.
ey have I c r /  /k e e p  toy cabin, t. |ioilesr,” „lic addc
1     V  , , " ' iH fiiw  'U'vd oc rfo rrn  few(*r' a('‘rlui "*/'md 1 • like the  .wctttUiii w loui
• . !7« . . . . . . . .o s i  ,i... u...
Wireles
tcambd ' ■ w ith P e n n o n ,Audrey
her. Thus, a , n'indbi'cak tnflu-.
inmc- the neij 'jhbrririg fbdd ' f o i / a 'Uiggc./t hand tor tiie girh came
 ̂m t . th e  pilot,, /C ap ta in  Bousfieb'l. vtliile the  ef-
'o,('S'sicngt!j'".s..d» .ea.'ty for CMof .. wl'o;> I
t:;'ok ing .for 50 saib'irf.i, and, a f ro ,  the  p i lo t , / a p ta in  j a iu i tm ia ,  , f i , . , - . /  "k , ,  I
«.en |o,(S'sic j'.s. i • ' t v..a'ti.!i hc. had never, mtd. ar .y th ing  bk«. .




:,'/:'Z'//ftbmin n e d  f o r from
. . . .  J
U i i k W  ,yYfc.nv*i i .vtuhi.Mv.* *.'* O'-..* '*
7 /  V /  ' .....................
■;;;ed|nrd'';.Elk'm .■..l.t<*n'ebmn''.'.','and'.' J im
:prepari! (Heals, fo r  :f-£>ur. limei. 'that., th ink  the  girl# a r e  trrnnd ,"  he  de-  
H erring. is.idl ' t y p e , , ta rge , o r  med-.' mimler'r in the ;\V,R.,\/.S,; . ..'Men,,.' D ared , .“ What, beat.s me. is g e t t in g  
Som-.:si’/,r,!'.,..g'uilt'i,/ .,1'trc - .. .whiu/' ' w ith  ,. '" 'dui.,'««>/«,, e.'tt.' m ore  Ih'an ..girH .at; p.a,iier 'Hapkin.s.'Under' tho b u n s , a t
T H E  A G E O F  F IS H
It is said th a t  the  age  of scaled 
fi*'h can be • d e te rm in ed  in, . the  
s/nuc m a n n e r  irv one  Tairnvi i r , .
.Sidla d i’iiga. a rc  nuci’cssfu ilv  m-
vadlng zi 'fu;.w .dtN:aw field Ih'v:
i ish  l intcheryz
• FtirunculoHis--(he dKonso 'mof't
droadmi in ihc' t ro u t  hJitciiCTy /
has yUtlded to ti'i.'ni.nicnt vvttii 'md- 
la m e r a j ln e  ih  th e  reinilt ' of in ­
vest igntion.'s ; conduct«*d . by ''iJiv .■ 
.lames ■ ,S, Gu(sell, ftsl'ierle,«zbiy..;
:■
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S I I I N I ' I Y ,  V a iu tD t iv n r  iH ln tu ! ,  H .G , ,  W tM h i tw .d n v ,  M n r c h  I t ,  UMB.
A  ..................................................
WAR SURPLUS STOCK (New)
MOSQUITO NETS
Made in Nottingham, England. These nets are just 
whtY you need for keeping birds off your fru it  trees 
or gardens, and measure
9x9 feet approxim ately ...........................................  1
6R(N AND BgAR IT By Lichty
1420 Douglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(N e a r  C ity  H a ll)  2 STORES ( N e a r  C .P.R. T e leg rap h )  ^
I M I E I  iAR D EIEIIS!
SEE THE
ROTOTI LLER
This labor-saving machine tills the soil by a new  
principle, through the rotating action of sharp  
motor-driven tines. These multiirle cutting tools  
thoroughly churn and pulveri /e  the ground, pre­
paring a deep well-aerated seed bed . . . ready for  
IMMEDIATE PLANTING.
PLOUGHIRG, DISCING, HARROWING
All Three Are Eliminated
PHONE E 2232 AND ARRANGE A 
DEMONSTRATION
See It O perate Under Y O U R  Conditions 
on Y O U R  O W N  Property. ' T here  
Is N o O bligation to Purchase
A  Lim ited Num ber A vailab le  for 
Im m ediate D elivery, and at O ld Price
LO ilS lELSG I LiMITEO
Kaiser, Frazer and Standard Dealers
810 JOHNSON ST., VICTORIA PHONE E 2232
■ ' ■ ' 12-1
•r"-A.̂ v/VC
Cvecting scaffo ld  
o f  T. " Schooley,
"We spent  years carefully  planning our dream house down to  the  
smallest de fa l l -^Now,  if we were to build again . .
tion ciiM'k. \ 'ict,oriii d is ti ic l ,  tiiul 
h' iM' liii'cf, $17.
'i'hc Joui'iiiils a i c  filled with iii- 
tei'e.-^ting items, l is ted  in the ex­
pense vouc-liers, fo r  instance , a re  
the fa l lo w in g ; “ C anoe  hire, in 
search of w itnesses , $1. Fee and 
costa of inciuo.st. S a l t  Spring  Is­
land, $17.50. 
for  execution 
$100.
“ Passage  on s te a m e r  ‘illaude,’ 
for W. Jolmaon, S a l t  Spring  to 
Victoria , $2.50. D raw ing  B.C. 
( /oa t  of Arm.s, $7.25. lOxpvess 
eanoo to Comox with  despatche.s 
fo r  L ieu t .-G overno r ,  $20 .”
In the V o te r s ’ Ins t  published in 
187-1, ju s t  35 voter.s ap peared  for 
N orth  Saanich. T h e re  were 25 
listed for South  Saan ich . On Salt 
Spring  Lsland 30 nam es were 
listed.
PU B LIC  W O R K S
Pi'oblema which the Dept, of 
I’ublic W orks had  n o t  ye t n ie t  did 
not si)oil th ings fo r  offic ia ls  ol 
the ( lepartm ent.  .Saanich Road 
r i a s e l l in g  (b e tw e e n  Swan Lake 
and Royal D ak) William 'I 'ie inay 
( p i iv a lc  c o n t r a c t )  a t  Otic tier 
yard. G ravelling , 1,201 yards,
1 1 feel. wide. 5 inches deeii.
A sleigh road  from \ye.st to 
Fa(5t Saanich Road, iras.'-ing t_he 
school iiiuise, w as liuilt. in 187 5.
G rading  and d itch ing  53I yards 
of ii)adway, 20 fee t  wide, includ­
ing gravelling  and  replacing cul- 
verls  wa.s m uch, much cheaper  
in those days. 'I’lu! items listed 
above, all .5:M yards  of it, cost 
only $408.
On Nov. 25 .1. I f re th o u r  iV Sons 
built Nortli Saan ich  Cross Road 
to school. C ost $141.80.
)iower of the av e rag e  S ou th  A fr i ­
can has no t increased  in pvopor- 
lion, and th e re fo re  it  is only 
n a tu ra l  to ex p ec t  t h a t  he will tu rn  
to the c h eap e r  local varietie.s of 
fish.
In a r r a n g in g  y o u r  k i tchen , p lace  
the range  aw ay  from the sink. If 
the  range  and sink a re  side by 
side, w a te r  is likely to  sp lash  on 
the  range ,  and  the w ork  su r fa c e  a t  
the  sink is reduced .
A m e n d m e n ts  to the  F o re s t  A c t  day ligh t .saving tim e th ro u g h o u t
i ARE YOU STUCK
•• ■ 7, 'Z7'
7" '/'■ Z ■' Z
• o' :• 1 ...
;z  zZ -;Z .,Z z ..z -~ .'. :‘Z Z,
'■ zz /■ z ' zz' . ■. A : A . / : ; : / : : /  vj- r - ' z . •:
in t ro d u ced  into the  L eg is la tu re  
by the Hon. E. T. K enney ,  m in is­
t e r  of lands  and  fo re s ts ,  provide 
fo r  inc reased  ro y a l t ie s  on t im ber ,  
e s ta b l ish m e n t  of a f o r e s t  develop­
m e n t  fu n d  of  $2,500 ,000  and p ro ­
vision f o r  bona  f id e  f a rm e rs  to 
o p e ra te  w oodlo ts  on a sus ta ined  
yield basis  w i th o u t  b e in g  req u ired  
to pay ta x e s  o r  c h a rg e s  w'ith the 
excep tion  of s tu m p a g e  fees.
T he  H on. Mr. K en n ey  s ta te d  
t h a t  th e  inc reased  revenues  ex­
pected  f ro m  th e  r ise  in roya lt ie s  
would be an n o u n ced  d u r in g  the  
course  o f  th e  B u d g e t  add ress  to 
be d e live red  bn  W ed n esd ay  ( to ­
day )  by th e  H on . H e r b e r t  Ans- 
comb, m in is te r  of f inance .
The' $2 ,500 ,000  deve lopm ent 
fu n d  is to  provide  loans to p r i ­
va te  t im b e r  o p e ra to r s  in o rd e r  to 
enab le  th e m  to t a k e . o f f  t im b e r  
m ore  econom ica lly  th a n  a t  p re -  
z sen t, z In  d h t ro d u c in g  the  a m e n d ­
m ents ,  the  m in is te r  .also pointed  
z h u t  tha tz  c o n tr ib u t io n s  tozthe} fo r -  
} mst p ro te c t io n / fu n d  w e re  t o  be in­
creased  f ro m  $250,000  to /$650 ,-  
000.
'OU l
t.he province. Clocks will be 
moved back to n o rm a l  tim e a t  
n ig h t  on A pri l  24 an d  will be 
m over back  to  n o rm a l  t im e  a t  
m idnight .Septem ber 25.
GAS PRICE INCREASE
A f u r th e r  in c rease  of 2c a g a l­
lon on gaso line  has  been a u th o r ­
ized by the  g o v e rn m e n t ,  tho  in ­
c rease be in g  divided as  fo llows: 
I Voc to th e  oil com pan ies  and  V2 C 
to the re ta i l  ou tle ts .  In  m aking  
th e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  P re m ie r  B yron 
.lohnson s ta te d  t h a t  it  vvas nec­
essary in o rd e r  to insiu'e a d e q u a te  
supplies of gaso line  to  the  juiblic. 
The dem an d  f o r  gaso line  had 
risen at; such a rap id  ra te ,  he 
sta ted, t h a t  " th e  r e q u ire m e n ts  
could only be m e t  by th e  im p o r­
tation  of re f in ed  gaso line  f ro m  
Californ ia  W h e r e  the  p rice  had
M arket Our Fish  
In South A frica
C a n a d a ’s e x p o r ts  to South  
A frica  of all var ie t ies  of  fi.sh 
reached  an e s t im a ted  $2,500,000 
in 1047, as com pared  with th e  
))re-war a v e ra g e  of a b o u t  $500,- 
000. 3'ho inc rease  is par t ly  due 
to the d e a r th  of  im ported  tish 
products  d u r in g  w ar ,  and yiartly 
to a price rise of a lm ost  100 per 
cent. On a vo lum e basis, Caiia- 
dian exports  to South  A frica  
am ounted  to  77,000 cwt. in 1939, 
84(1 cwt. in 1944, and 130,000 
cwt. in J  947. T hese  s ta tis t ics  re -  , 
veal the e x te n t  of price change 
th a t  has ta k e n  place in recen t  
years , with one d o lla r  buy ing  l l . S  
pounds of C anad ian  fish in 1939, 
b u t  only 5.5 pounds  a t  the p re se n t  
time.
3’he th re e  p opu la r  types of 
canned fish in South  A fr ica  a re  
salmon, sa rd ines ,  and herr in g s  or 
pilchards. C anad ian  exports  of 
sa rd ines  to th is  m a rk e t  la s t  y ea r ,  
es tim ated  a t  34.072 cwt. m ore  
th an  :eq u a ls  those  in 1939, b u t  
salmon fell to  only 10 p e r  m e n t  
of p re w a r  f ig u re s .  T h i s /d i f f e r -
A  F e w  c  W o r th  o f
m i m
M a y  S a v e  Y o u  
S e v e r a l  $  W o r t h  o f
m m f
Leave Your Car in for Our
R.P.M. LOBRICATION
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
“Your IndeiioBth-iit Chevron Dealer” 
PHONE 10 Corner of THIRD and BEACON
“ Lance” LAKE. Mgr.
BIGGEST STOCK IN TO W N !
OUR BIGGEST SALE SINCE 1939
This is - -
to measure at a SPECIAL REDUCED PRICE 
a t Charlie Hope & Go.
FOR BEST SELECTIONS
Z..ZZ:.:
/ DAYLIGHT SA V IN G  TIME
|z  /  T he  g o v e rn m e n t , /  b y / 'Q rd e r - in -  
I Council, has b r o u g h t  into e f f e c t
V /c t l l  1 UL I l i l i i u . -  i - -  -  :
risen th ree  t im es d u r in g  the  p a s t  e n c e  avas m ad e  up, hovyever, by 
12 months.' l i e  in t im a te d  , t h a t  i t  h e r r in g  ex p o r ts  e s t im a ted  a t  ,94,- . z 
was the g o v e rn m e n t ’s in ten t io n  to 490 cwt. j
i n s i s t / t h a t  oil com panies  e x p an d ' ' z /Although; J a p a n  'w a s , 'a n / im p o r t-  /'
/ th e i r ; / r e f in in g  fac i l i t ies  , in  z o rder '  ; a n t ‘ supp! ie r ;p fz the / ,cheaper /g rades  ,/;'
' . to , m ee t  B r i t i s h  C o lum bia ’s ; needs  /  pf; m anned / s a lm o n / / i n  z /p v e W a r  ' 
' ' / f r o m  / ( io m e s t ic z p la n t r i 'a s '  so o i r /a s /z  years! S ou th  ' A fi ica / '  hoQ ;' 'p laces/./  
.’pbssiblc th e re b y /e n a b H n g  W “ ; C” Y  - !9most ' all ;her ' ' : 'oH iers ' 'w ith : Can-z';: 
z; t a ih n e n t  ;;'pf im p o r ta t io n s  z avhich z/ ada. B u t '  with; p r ices '/ fo r  ' s a lm b n /z  
has m ade tho increase  m price (.rebled in the p a s t  te n
necessary. years , u n d e r  presenu conditions
'. REFORESTATION'' z / / ' ' /  ' ' : / ' ' //  p a n a d a  c a n n o t  e x p e c t / to  h o ld /h e r ' ' ' , 
R e fo re s ta t io n '/z o f ' /1 0 ,OOP' a c r e s / ' ’ p r e W a r ' /y b lu m e / 'o f ;.s a l e s / f o r ' a n y ' /
' of/lbg;ged-off ' ah d ';b u rn ed ' ; lan d  " on ' / i e n g t lv  /o f / ' t im e ,  /  T he ' /purchasmg;''^
. / • T T . __ — - ' / ' T —1.:.-'— ,1: Iv.-v '».! y-1 .»* ■........
//':;■/.//,zz./'/7;;,'/.7Z/ ■ ;'z/. z/"' /;,;/Zz.z zz ■, : . /Z,;;/y ''",/z
'Gypsuiii'' Insulatmg'/ WallLoard; Makes'
//' T he "Best " W klisi' a n d " C e ilin g s ,. and'/ Is/''
7  A"
A t  las t  we have s u f f ic ie n t  q u a n t i t ie s  ol th is  h igh qua l i ty  P ias te r  
Board  / en ab l in g  us  to  give im m ed ia te  d e l iv e ry  of  your- o rders .  
L a rg e  s tock a l r e a d y  on h a n d  and  ino re  e x p e c te d /d a d y .  _ I t  malcos 
no d i f fe re n c e  if  you live in G re a te r  V ic to r ia ,  t h e  S aam ch .P en u v ^  
sula  o r  U p-Is land , we can supply  and d o h y e r  b lO N lo B O R U  
fo r  y o u r  needs.
R eraem lm r —  S T O N E B O R D  i s  a lw ay s  clean, ca n n o t  bu rn ,  'w ill 
n o t / w a r p  or  buckle , i.s n o t  a f f e c te d  by th e  w e a th e r ,  is easily  
])iuntcd and ' lias vuinfovccd niiilinfi; edges, in c o rp o ra tm g  th roe
fu i l ' th ic k n e sse s  of its  t o u g h 'k r a f t  s u r fa c in g .  • /
SO RRY ! ,bnl,v one size available , 4 fe e t  by 8 fe e t ,  % -inch thick. 
$1.76 per  shee t .  $35.00 per th o u san d  s q u a re  loot.
"7';'
" N E R V i S ”  *  SIGN  
Y O U ’RE G R O W I N G
Often as a  woman approaches 
middle life, her nerves get bad, and 
she accepts this as a sign of age. 
But why let yourself become edgy, 
run-down—or so nervous you cry 
without cause—a t  any time in life? 
' /  For nearly fifty years wi.se' 
women have been meeting this
LUMBER YARD
1901 GOVERNMENT ST. ( AT CHATHAM )
Phone B 2139 Phone B 2139
11-2
situation happily —  by getting 
plenty of rest, fresh air, whole.somo 
food and by taking Dr. (iliase’.s 
Nerv’o Food to build them uij. For 
the Vitamin Bi. iron and other 
Heeded minerals m this time-tested 
tonic help build up your vitality 
and aid in toning up ilie entire 
systcm —so yO\i ran face t he Iuture 
with contidence.
' Give Dr. Chaae’fl Nerve hood n 
chance to help banish nervouK 
feurti and doulils 1( helps you resi 
better, and fetd Jjctter. The name 
t'Dr. ChiiHc” is your asaurauce. 10
z:
'BX.A.,,;''V'l'c; t  o. r A u to m a t ic  
• TaWe, Combamiation.'  ̂ P lays / I 2 . 
recdtds *—used only 6 m ontiis.
$ 1 2 5 0 0
■General Electric Long and 





R b 'g  e r s* / A lL W ave ' Table; 
Radio. Push buttons, band 
spread. B eautiful cabinet.
'As'ncw. ■
w o
^42 M,oclel G .E . 7-T ube Car 
;Radio. " E xcellentT one, '
B A T T E R Y ' S E T B , .  5 5 1 5 . 0 0 'Y h d ’ l i p ■ • " A l l ; R a d i o s " ; f u l l y ’ u u j u * a n t e e d .
' V an co u v e r  Is land  will be  u n d e r-  
'z fa k e h  'by. te am s  o f ' 'm e n ' t o t a l l i n g ' ' /
' 4 5 0 " o p e ra t in g / /  f rom ''>n ine;/  cam ps /;
' on A'^ancouver' Is land, zz d''hey ^yill 
p lan t , / 'near ly  1 1 ,000 ,000  ' D o u g la s '  ;
' fir. seedlings 'd u r i n g ' t h e  course  of 
the ir  o p e r a t io n s . ' P r iv a te  ' indus- '
' t ry  is expec ted  to p lan t;  a f u r t h e r  ;
' / 1 ,750,000 .vouug trees ,  it  was, in- .,
;z tim ated  by the  Hon. Mr.; E.;; T. 
Kenney. '
T O U R IS T  T R A V E L
Hon. Leslie  II, E y re s ,  m in is te r  
of t rad e ,  and in d u s try ,  ].'evealed , 
7,3G'r cai's e n te re d  , the . province 
to Brit ish  Columbia. A to ta l  of 
Hl,arHing f ig u re s  on t;ourist t rave l  ,
; (luring the  rnonth  of; J a n u a r y  this 
year  as com pa red' to 4,9.50. in J a n -  
uary in 1947. This, ho s ta ted ,  is 
aiv 'all-time J a n u a r y  record .
LIALSON O F F IC E R  
A P P O IN T E D
George P. M elrose, d e p u ty  m in ­
ister of lands, has been appo in ted  
as liaison o f f ic e r  be tw een  the  
Hril;ish C o lu m li ia 'g o v e rn m o n t /n iu l  
the In te rn a t io n a l  Jo in t  Gommis..
.sion 1.0 f o l l o w  c l o s e l y  a n d  c o - o n o r -  
al.e wi l .h  Lhe l o i i n u l a l a o n  o f  plan,-,  
t o  u t i l i / . e  t h e  i m t n i ' a l  r t (S(Uirc( is o f  
this p r o v i n c e ,  it. w a s  a n n o u n c e d  
i u'  t h e  l i o n .  E ,  'I'. K / n i n e y ,  m i n i s -  
l.i-r ot  l a n d s  a n d  t o r e s l s .
" MORE ABOUT
Legislative Journals
Sdtith Saanich  /•-■- J o h n /  Miindcll! 
li'UKlees, E. John ,  .1, D, I lryanI, T .  
|\li(:hell. . N o r th '  Saan ich  ; ;:■'•■ No / 
(.(.saeln.u’; l.riisiees, ,\V.“ Idl'kd, J.. 
Ji'ihns, P . ; Iml'ie. "  S a l t  Spi’inf-r ’ la-
la n d -  ,1. tk  Jo n e s 't  l.ru s tees . A ,'
( lo p id n n d , 'J . /  Oraiua ' T ,  : Ov Parry,:/
COSTS W E R E  L O W E R ! ,
/ /P u b l ic  scliooi '■e-xpcnditnro lo r  / 
tlio 'vear end ing  Ju ly  31. IH74, 
wlire sHglitly lh\v(ir l im n 't i ioso’O f 
'doduy. /H e re  / a r o i ' t h p  itornH as
'■li'nted! ' ■.■;'•■ . ’Zzz;z- ;-'■ ■/'■
z ' S ou th  Saanich  - -  ,SalarieH' of 
toiu'dp.n'H,'$H4() j Htliriif 111! of Imlld-; 
ing, $1.99,: T o ta l  eX)H)nnes, .$1,000,
' N orth  S a a n ic h  'KalaticK; .$550;
fit t ing  u|i  uiiii: b u i ld  lug, IjhlO.Hri./ 
Total, $049,85, ' ' ’ '
S a l t  /S |»rlni4 , Islnnih'—ToaehorH, . 
,$(10(1; f i t t in g  up  luiil building, 
nil. T o ta l ,  $050, ,
Gout p e r  pupil fo r  la lu ra tlon , 
inc lud ing  expenses  of bu ild ing  
and re p a i r in g  for  the  yea r  worn 
all I'orJow.H; _ ■ ,
S ou th  S an n ir l i  $17 ,54 ;  NorUi
S a a n ic h  -$0-L9H; Burgia.sme Bay
 $;Ui,K4: S a l t  .Spring Island- '-
$50.
T id a l  e x p e o H e ' i  fo r  BrlHsli (.ol-
um bia . for the. Depart m e n t  ‘d‘
Kilueivtlmi was $;!9,rd)0.10,
l ion , .1, M. D. AKh, as  ProviiudaP 
. S e e r e t a r . v , . i ecu i v( , id  0 . .■.d.ipond ol  
$2,1124,94, " '■/ ■'/,
/E L E C T IO N  'COSTS..'--, z: ' , .,../
' E x p e n se s /( 'o r  olectimiH/ot- jp T T  
nays noniti  m. •‘,7*o Lj'lb.. ,
' 'i’he r e tu r n in g  .of ficer,_(z,; J_,' Pro-
Y-;
. ■>
TURNER" S H E E T / 
M E T A L  "W ^
1042 Third St.; Sidney
■';''PHONE^'202././■'//'./■/
/ C./D. T U R N E R , P rop . ;
®;/'
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Eve.strough - "Welding
/ ': 3 iff ■/ .
We call still; fill:W in
time for Easter ,
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v-i'. ;//■ A-Zi.i;'-..'/./ ///'■ Zr'zi./z/V;//'/'ZBig Selection of
/'//■ssLTI’T z T z R N t O T H S ' i n c h i d e d - f t / z
ih' this Sale!
z- I  ̂ ,/"■ v:'.i7.'z
■ r7"/.z:rz..;, zz/:.zz/.z
7-'’- 7.'-.'-//'-/:- i.;;' '/‘''T '' . :,/;V-/-/'////'.c ' / / .w ''^ -;.7V .'7T -7 /
* J ®  ^
i//■' 7",'-Z  ■.'7-.;/ / ' / ^  .:z . / ■ / : . ^ /  -/f .,'-7,", "
O v e r  H a l f  n C e n t u r y  o t  S e r v ic e
i ' / Y Y Iin' B r i t i s h  Co lw m bin  ISI
1434!"GOYT.!:ST.'.';:.-:/YlCTpRIA I
—  V 5212 —  i
12-1 I  '
, . ‘“ .;'",:/'’Z-/=/:zZ.,
■;z;-- ... Z.Z; / Z ; z / . Z : . ' ' ' Z z Z / . z - / ' / , :
' / / ’'■'./.'■' 'z;./' 7'./"'
'■"■■/'-
★ M &P H O N E  2 3 4 S I D N E Y
; ; ; ( ' ,  teee ive if  $ 15,8 ? ’f o r ' h L  Hcr. 
'■ vlcnu. i -z . 'Zp...
An itenizuf intcroht ivtuh" im 
fall(.>',vi',; “ Buggy b i r r ,  d e p u ty  re
tu rn in g  aff lcerg  t o r  N o r th  ' j jn d  
Bouth !b,4:111 ieh, ■ $'..!2.rd»," ' Thht 
waa th e  b ig g c r t  eYpcrixc of tho  
( 'lec t ion!■ .- . . "' /.■,■■ " ■; /■■■?
R, W ooiIh, f o r  'wirvicoM im elee-
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I , ■ z "  ,
and Suits
; /.■/■.'z//./z..;■;:■ ./;/.'■./■,/,.,/;:Z''zz//z/'/
.'/■;/. '• '■'';/'/ '/;';.z'....'/.'',/
In an m any  d l f ro io i i t  wayn Llujtin 
' ' ii'ow' htiylinr Htremi/;’th(rH<sadorfdilp'i/of ■
/'.'//’ ''z'/"/.-;'.;/■:'■;-:..'/.''-p(ift ..paHt(,'l';'HliiuieH./for' Hjiririg,''';/Sidift' 
wit.h thin loi)g <ir the  ; tih()rt ; Jnckot)j.
.z■'/"/.;;.(.•oatH:/..tn.it... full'z.Jri.;:,tlur;.nnwc-'atylo,
'b a l le r in a  , iikirl.H, ovo ry th in k  th tt t  
. / /  ' 'mudlH .thtt/nriW.'iinik'..ift ' hrive In .thowj 
■' fre.3h/arrlv(dM,i : Tlui trenid in"pastolis,
Jn  (w ory  w a n t o d 'H l m d o . F u l l d e n g t h ' : / ’ ■"■;//.//,'':';// 
' cdfit, 'atnhrl" nliortlen o r  ; th e  l iH ent/■./ /'''■" / z " 
m ode .in suit«,^., zZ-,.. ..;...;.z-... /:-;.:z
■/' '..- ’ ;//' z “• : ’
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o c c u r r in g  f a r  in land; fo r  ins tance , 
in  o u r  p ra ir ie  regions. T he  H e r ­
r in g  gu ll  is the  com m onest type, 
a p p e a r in g  all across the  n o r th e rn  
p a r t s  of the  Old and New worlds. 
T h e  C a lifo rn ia  gull, like a small 
H e r r in g  gull, bu t  with  g reen ish  
yellow legs a n d - f e e t ,  and  a  dark  
as well as a red  spot n e a r  the 
end of the  low er m andible  i^  dis­
t r ib u te d  th ro u g h o u t  m ost of th e  
west.  H ee rm an ii’s gull m igra tes  
n o r th w a rd  from  Lower C aliforn ia  
to V a n co u v e r  Island in au tu m n , 
b u t  ra re ly  w in ters  here. A few 
sub -ad u l ts  ap jiear  on V.I. shores 
in su m m er .
W hen your  tou r is t  f r ien d s  ask 
if o u r  gulls  are  Lhe same as thchrs, 
vou will be iiuite sa le  in .saying, 
ves. You can add th a t  they  ^ire 
p ro tec ted  by law, as o u r  m ost 
e f f ic ie n t  garbage  disposers, am  
so h e lp  keep .Sidney clean and 
■ healthy.
A few days ago 1 saw two gulls 
a p p a re n t ly  pecking a t  Lhe_ pave­
m en t on Q ueen ’s Ave. A s  I came 
close they  flapiied up to the  n e a r ­
est poles leaving behind a tw o-loo t  
long fish apparen tly  recently  
drojiped fi'oni' a passing truck. 
'I’h ir ty  m inu tes  la te r  i  passed the  
sam e spo t  and there  w as no th ing  
le f t  b u t  a  bare  skeleton. On the 
ra i l ing  of the  long p ie r  lead ing  
to the  R oberts  Bay w h a r f  you 
can g e t  a close up acqu a in tan ce  
with gulls. T here  a re  a t  least 
two possessing only one leg each, 
possibly sub-m arine casualties , 
b u t  still  able to navigate .
W a tch in g  the  gulls following 
the  ship ou t of English and  Irish 
p o r ts  I have of ten  w ondered  
w h e th e r  they  were  the sam e ones 
all th e  way across;  w h e th e r  they  
re s te d  a t  n igh t  and c a u g h t  up 
n e x t  day. Can anyone an sw er  me 
/  ' / th a t?  I}/..
W e  a re  indebted  to J .  P. K irk, 
/H u d s o n ’s Bay  F u r  T rad e ,  fo r  the  
biological fac ts  given h ere .—  
" 7 S . A . K . ' /
d e f y i n g  DISEASE
Common .sense, say the  hea lth  
au th o r i t ie s ,  is th e  bes t  insurance . 
Most a ilm ents ,  m en ta l  as well as 
physical, a re  avoidable. By exe i-  
cising care  and  a v e r t in g  troub le ,  
we w on’t  need the  so r t  of c a ie
which gives o th e r s  t ro u b le .  I f  we 
look a f t e r  o u r  g e n e ra l  co nd it ion ,  
e a t  the  r ig h t  foods  in th e  r ig h t  
am oun ts ,  g e t  p le n ty  of f r e s h  a ir ,  
a r e a so n a b le  d e g re e  o t  exe rc ise  
and a  sensib le  sh a re  of  r e s t ,  we 
will be to u g h e r  t h a n  th e  to u g h e s t  
d isease germ s.
G o r g e o u s  
D e s ig n s  fo r
EASTER
she will proudly display
Y(‘.s, fncsc i jcaulifu l rings a re  a t  home in an y  
society. Beautifu lly  designed, cui 'efully  hand- 
w rougld ,  and of finest qua lity .  R ings t ru ly  
woid hy of you I bride.
LITTLE & TAYLOR







.1 f w h l e r s
I “ Oh DOUGLAS .S'l'. (Seollard  BIdg.)
Regi.stered .leweler --- A.G.S. -   A m erie
G .5812 
nil Gem Socie ty
12-1
Miss B. V. Chadwick, only d a u g h te r  o f  Mr. and 
whose engiigem ent w as an n o u n ced  th is  week.
Mrs. J a c k  Charlwick, "C ed d e s  W’yck,
P ic tu re s ;  V ic toria  Daily Colonist. 
S aan ich , and A llan  Leslie B ay n to n ,  of S idney,
vBlood P lasm a!'/ :;
A rtif ic ia l  blood p lasm a m ade  
f ro m  th e  action of ' b a c te r ia  on 
s u g a r  is how  be ing  made- in  E n g -  
land. This plasma, know n  as
D e x tro n ,  is a t  p re se n t  u ndergo ing  
ex h au s t iv e  tests a t  th e  L is te r  I n ­
s t i tu te ,  in London, an d  th e  f ina l 
re su l ts  will not be k n o w n  fo r  a t  
le a s t  six to nine m on ths .  I t  is b e ­
lieved, however, t h a t  i t  m a y  prove 
to  be s a f e r  than n a tu r a l  blood fo r  
t ran s fu s io n .  Besides b e in g  cheap 
and  easy  to  make, th e  new  sy n ­
th e t ic  solution will h av e  th e  a d ­
v a n ta g e ,  of simple s to r a g e :  it  can 
be k e p t  in powder fo rm  u n t i l  
w a n te d ,  w hen i t  n eed s  only to  be 
quick ly  mixed a n d  h ea ted .
RICH IN MEMORIES
PIONEER FARMER RETIRED '
IN SIDNEY ‘REMEMBERS WHEN”
was able  to 
g ro w th  of
ob-
the
JA E E 'S C I'N ^ S
delicious






Sand.tAbic instrucnon lends 
,rcalism to the study o( tactics
s
N. E. W a t ts ,  n o w  liv ing  in S id­
ney, cam e to C a n a d a  f fb m  E n g ­
land  in 1878, his e a r ly  reco llec­
tions  w e r e  n o t  r e s t fu l  ones. 
S ho rt ly  a f t e r  e m b a rk in g  f o r  C an ­
a d a  an  explosion of coal gas  
a b o a rd  th e  vessel k i l led  10 and  
in ju re d  40. I t  h a p p e n e d  in L o n ­
d o n d e r ry ;  M r. W a t t s  w oke  up in 
hosp ita l  and  s p e n t  th e  n e x t  fo u r  
m o n th s  th e re .
H e is now  o v e r  80 y e a rs  o f  age  
and  still lo o k in g  ahead .
H e '  recalls  m e e t in g  th e  ch ief  
f a c to r  o f  H u d s o n ’s B ay  C om pany  
a t  F o r t  G a r ry ,  ' th e  f i r s t ' p a r t  o f  
: Canada: he v is ited . ' ^  ;
“ The" n e x t /d a 'y  riry f a th e r ,  took" 
us o u t  in a R ed  R iv e r  c a r t ,  d raw n  
'" by": b x e n , '  to , see: a.: f a r m  / he; waS:; 
buy ing  in a sw am p a b o u t  a mile 
"w es t 'o f  S to n y  M o u n ta in . .........
In  1.882 his fa th e r  
n e a r  Shoal Lake, 
land  was also poor
sh o r t  tim e, 
hom esteaded
Man. Th is  .
and a f te d  th e  d e a th  of his f a th e r  
Mr. W a t t s  an d  his b r o th e r  bought 
a q u a r te r  section  of  land  w est  of 
Balm ora l .  “ B'rom th en  on we 
began  to  p ro g re s s ,” he  recalls.
He took  a " k e e n  in te r e s t  in 
b o tan y  an d  his collec tion  of oyer 
1 00  v a r ie t ie s  of c u l t iv a ted  and 
na tive  g ra sse s  have  won prizes in 
inany  exh ib it ions  and  fa irs .  In 
191.6 M r . -Watts m oved  'to  S idney" 
w here  he p u rch ased  f ive  acres  of. 
■land.':"
" Yields f ro m  this" la n d 'h a v e  m ade 
him very  "en thusias t ic .- / ;  "
Some e ig h t  y e a r s  ago he came 
across a 220-aCre b lock of logged- 
b ff" lan d  'which"w 'as;.to ' 'be sold fo r
in to  the tubes, he 
se rve  the a c tu a l  
roots.
The reason  fo r  these  obse rva ­
tions is obvious. I f  e x p e r ts  can 
d iscover j u s t  w hy  it is t h a t  p lan ts  
w ork  only a  c e r ta in  n u m b e r  of 
hou rs  daiiy, it  is hoped  th a t  they  
can be m ade to  work o vert im e  by 
a r t i f ic ia l  s t im u la t io n .  In  conse­
quence  of these  p re l im inary  tests ,  
b ig g e r  and b e t t e r  p la n t  c rops m ay 
be assured  iri th e  f u t u r e .— J.B .S .
Your Friendly  
Store
P hone E 7 111
100% Satisfaction F '
iSL;Oi TiDton moufLLcuu  , : " T FF aw":
T hen  fo llow ed  a  period  of  fa rm -  taxes, ille 
ing. T h e  y o u n g  m an  le a rn e d  to  uated^ C o u r in e y
Circulate Petition  
For Airpark'
A  petit ion , sponsored  by A. E. 
H o rn e r ,  p re s id e n t  of S aan ich  W ard  
1 R a te p a y e r s ’ A ssociation , is b e ­
in g  c ircu la ted  througih Saan ich  
an d  V ic to r ia  to  d iscover the  n u m ­
b e r  of people  in f a v o u r  of the  
: p r o j e c t . ' :
B. J. G adsden , keen  advoca te  
" f o r  '; 'the; "'project,'; 'made ';  " th e ' /  an-;  
n o u n c e r i ie r i t ' la s t '  week; ' T h e ; pel;i- 
:tion Has b een  "placed " in "p rom inen t 
both  ■ in Saan ich  and  Vic-
G uaranteed w ith every purchase 
or your m oney refunded




drive  ■ oxen, and  to  plow. Ho
",,learried':to use": a /co in b ir ied "m o w er
and  r e a p e r ;  to b ind  th e  sheaves 
by hand  beh ind  th e  reaper .
H e  rem em b ers  see ing  the  f i r s t  
g ra in  b in d e r  w hich  b o und  , th e  
sheeve.s w ith  w ire  b e fo re  th e  tw ine 
b in d e r  cam e in. Ho le a rn e d  how 
to u tilize  th e  t a n n e d  b u f fa lo  hides 
"which w ere  p u rchased  from  the  
In d ia n s ;  how to fashion m i t t s  and  :
' m occasins  f ro m  them . ^  A Wt driJ'V A -RJHTG
In the  sp r in g  of 1880 he re -  G A N  P i - i i  P  
m em bers  w o rk c rew s  lay ing  a line 
of  s teel. '"■ V L a te r  Hie line, was 
torn", up,", "All, ' w as, n o t  easy, in 
those  ea r ly  years.;  'T h e  la n d  was 
n o t  su itab le  fo r  f a rm in g  and  the 
fam ily  moved to  S to n ew all  f o r  a
'C am p b e l l  R iver.
“ I f  I had .50 y e a r s  a h e a d /o f  irie - 
I could have tho n ice s t  farm  on 
V a n c o u v e r  Lsland,” he  says.
/ '/  S till  keen,""and:/a"gainst; 'dpctors"',:
" 'o rd e r s , : M"r.:; ; W a t t s ;  cleare'd" o f f :; a ; 
/ few  acres '  arid b u i l t  h is .house: all;; 
a lo n e , / : H e  is 'n o w zex p e r im er i t in g :  
with w in te r  bar ley  an d  grow s t.wo 
crops each year.
: p laces 
"toria
2 ? ?  M A Y  ,1 6 7 0 .INCORPORATED
V I C T O R I A ,
ssBfiaaaeaaB
, T h c y  a r c  phys i c iUiy  fi t,  t hese  soKlicis . . . 
t h e y  h a d  t o  be t o  pass  e n l i s t i u e i u  exiunina* 
l i o n s  . . . a n d  t h e y  K L l i P  f i t . T h e y  iirc we l l -   ̂
l ed ,  c l o t h e d  . . .  g ivc i  'Tai i i i ng '^^
u n d e r  e x p e r t s  . .  p r o v i d e d  wi i l i  var ied  
r e c r e a t i o n  , . . a n d  a t  a l l  t i m e s  gjvon free 
m e d i c a l  n n d  d e n r a l  Ciirc.
^ .1 Yes  I T h c y ' r c a l l y  a r e  w e a l t h y  ; . , ; | n m a n y  
, , , / ;""wfty»,  ,N()t" ir idy :iriei.lical a n d  deiUiihQirc  is'; 
/ '  f r ee  for  t h e s e  t o p - f l i g h t  C a n a d i a n s  T l i c i r
/ " '  "" fb t jd ,  c l t ) t h l n g ,  I 'ccreai ioi t  a n d  rni l i t ing tire
dl l  F R R E I T h c y  h a v e  / jencnri ts  leaves w i t h  
p a y  . . . t h e y  see n e w  p l aces  . . . they h a v e  
»c c n r i l y  in tlieli- c l l os en cai  cei A N l > it |x;n'  
x ion uvvai t inK i h c i n  at  t h e  end  p i  t h e i r  
fccrvice.
W l S © !  O f  c p u r t c  t h e y  a r c  w i s e  I (!ai li jia* I 'ccn
" t ra i r t cd  in  iioritc s p x i a l  sk i l l  , , , u n d e r
c x | w r t  i n s t r u c t o r s  , . . w i t h m t u l c r n ,  s c i e n ­
t i f ic  c q u i p r n c n t . T h e y  a r c  w i s e  in a n o i l i c r  
■ t o o l  T h e y  h a v e  l e a r n ed  iliai t h e i r
se r v i c e  in C a n a d a ’s N e w  A r m y  hrliigs w i t h  
i t  * sense o f  p r i d e  in  t h e  k i n d  i i f j o h y h e y
S U r a i M i  
e m o tm e
" i
' / ' ' 7
• r e  d o i n g  . . .  » fee l i ng  thi i i  
m a k i n g  « v i t a l  t o n t r i h n t i o n  
t o  t h e  w e l f a r e  a n d  f n i n n ;
' o f  Canada. ' , ' "" , " ' , ,
they arc
r ure, w tr. uvm tH U . *tnd awst 
« rarttr whh piut, o tll  a t your 
k ra l rttruithtic ttn tr t or uMrhy 
armoury m id ohtain Jurthtr ihtaih.
lljaiMMyMIIIMiailllWMIIllllWWiwilM*****̂ ^
WORK OVERTME?
' P la n ts ,  th e  g a rd e n  "variety , ave 
m uch  like h u m an  b e ings  in th a t  
they  h a v b / t h e i r  “ w o rk in g  "hours . 
and ' th e i r .  qVeriods of re laxation. 
E x p e r ts  in this f ie ld  have  long 
; luul som e k n o w le d g e , o f  this, b u t  , 
' i t  is only  ; recen tly t h a t  accu ra te  , 
inforvnalioii has been  ob ta ined  to 
" l iear out; old theories .
,: "Even the" laym en  knows, t h a t  ' 
z'drie b lossom s o f :m any" p lan ts  clo«) 
up and  go to sleep f ro m  dusk till 
d a y b re a k  the fo l low ing  m orning. 
R e c e n t  e x p e r im e n ts  have  gone be- 
;Vorid tha t:  s tage , how ever ,  in ;d e -  
le rm in in g ,  Uve 'wprkiiig  hours  of 
plants.
l! .esoarehists a t  C ornell  U niver­
sity took the  f i r s t  ,d e f in i te  steps 
a long  th is  line a few years  ago. 
T hey  found  th a t  an  apiilo t re e  
five’ hour.s a day , m a n u fa c tu r in g  
w orks .s trenuously  fo r  only abou t 
I lii. ."a I <■': 11: ' I I- * hi- t v:i nple
food,
T he  tree  s tud ied  was in an o r­
cha rd ,  h u t  it wan ■ su rr in iuded  by 
a g lass house' d u r in g  the time it  
was u n d e r  o b s e r v a t io n .  G rowing 
/;, conditionH w ere , ot.horwise norm al 
■ in eve ry ,  way, e x c e p t :' for; the  
almo,st t o t a l , ab se n c e  , o f ; • ulti'a-,
: v io le t : l igh t .  : .
. . .  * ' ! . , ♦ ■
; An Ijngllsli.KeientistH a t  a fa rm 
iiistltait.O' in ,StalTordshire ; inudo 
'i'Sovne: in t e r e s t i n g  tes ta  of a s imi­
lar  nat.ure.  l i e  inser ted gliis.s 
tube s  into the g r o u n d  beside'  p lan t  
rootH, l ly hnve r ln g  till iiiverteil 




" I S 'H E R E ! :
' Be,"' p i’eparecJ' andi', Ready'; ';with; 










~ 1  hi", !'
t h o
S lH td in l  S | i r l n g '  P r i o t ' .
A lr iu  in
" P L A N E T  J  U N  IO.R- 
' 'PrtmV, r i t td  ns't
Oil (ilitijlny, ' for ithvmMliaio
"; /  '“ Frn'iri "Maehinery nf  All . 'Kinds,  j ' o o ls  and  n h r d w a r o ”
C o l e h r n t c t I
il ell very,
■ ' / P h o n e ' ;
$ 194 r>o
i n  o t i r  
E 4814
" B o p  .SiMMONt! I.s ImproviiiR  h is  Iniiltl- 
Ings w'itli a iu in in u m  ruedlng, vt*ntiliUor.s 
a n d  ' f iash iim  V IPX only  beoaviso it 's  
attractivtj niul pifii.siiig • • • ot- bccnnse, 
lu 'lniv l lg lx ,  i t’.s easy to  hatuUc. N o .
I le 's  n o t  belii|.p ','faiK;y’’, h c ’.s 
fa'r-Ncyiitg.""
I'Or a lu tn in u in  /(«/*•’— Ir Is n on-rus tt i ig .  
Alniriinniivmi(?ds no  up k eep .
Be(.au.se U has  the.se qinilltlofi, n e w  uses 
for it a re  belny^ foun d  daily . I t  I.s Itleal 
for ipany ttrch itec tnra l np p li t 'a t ion .s—  
.so easy to  ckntti an d  ki.‘ep  c lean .  It  I.s 
h e lp g  used  fo r  .ill so r ts  o f  to o ls  an d  
im p le m e n ts .  As pa in t,  It p ro v id e s  « 
w e a th e r- re s is t in g  m eta ll ic  sh ie ld .
Boll .S im m ons’A'vilV, too , finds a h n n im im  
It la b o u r .s a v e r  — as p o ts  and  pans; in 
tlte w ash  in g  nuiciilpe, yacm im  c leaner ,  
L io o in s ,  mop.s, tluhipan.s , . . A ver.",.i|ile 
t n e t a l a l u m i n u m l
■'our'
:alQ
W o  a ro  conlinucilly oxplor ino tho 
rich poidbl l l t los ol  Aluinlnuin) do -  
volopliHt now tilloys, linpioviigj 
f abr ica l lna  molhods,  t t udylna  now 
unn .  Such InforaKilton is pcissml 
ulohfj to Ihci f hou iaods  o f  Caiu id lan  
onf)Inoor» a n d  prot lucl lon men wlio 
worl< for the tndependi ' -nt  menu-  
facl i iuus luaklny the Aluinineia p io-  
d a d s  you set* In yciui' ne lgl i bou ihoad  
stciros,.
L f  , y  ...........  Producor* and Piocov,or i  o f  Aluminum for Cnnadlan Industry nnd W o r l d  Mmkef*.
V - ' ' " '  M O H T B E A t  • Q U K f t f C  • T O R O N T O  • V A l ' l C OU VE R  •  W I M D S O R
i 7"' ■











G ulf 9slands P
L A N D  A C T
iMSlktWliu
P u b l ish ed  a t  Sidney, V a n c o u v e r  Is land , B.C.,
E v e ry  W ed n esd ay
P. C. E . F O R D , P u b l ish e r  
T e lephone  28, d a y  o r  n ight.
M em b er  of  B.C. Division, C anad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ Association  
M e m b e r  o f  C anad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ Association 
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  y e a r  by m a il  in C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
p e r  y e a r  by m a il  ou ts ide  D om inion  (all in ad v an ce ) .  
A u th o r iz e d  as second  class mail, P o s t  O ffice  D e p a r tm e n t ,  O ttaw a .
D isp lay  adv e r t is in g  r a t e s  on applica tion .
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  
15c p e r  l ine  f i r s t  in se r t io n ;  10c p e r  line consecu tive  insex'tions. 
( C o u n t  5 a v e ra g e  w o rd s  to  the  l in e ) .  Cash w ith  copy, a  25c book­
k e e p in g  a n d  m a il in g  charge  will be ad d ed  if cash does n o t  accom pany 
copy. C a rd s  of  T h an k s ,  E n g a g e m e n ts ,  B irths , D ea ths ,  etc., f l a t  ra te  
50c. R e a d e r  R a te s — sam e as c lass if ied  schedule .
F o r  S a l e  M i s c e l l a n e o u s — C o n t i n u e d
F O R  S A L E — % -h.p . repulsion-in- 
(luction sing le -phase  m otor  in 
new  cond it ion , $48. Also one 
3-h.p. repu ls ion -induc tion  single- 
phase m o to r  a t  $90. llai'kei|^
E lec tr ic ,  G anges. 12tf
N O T IC E  of in ten t io n  to  app ly  to 
lease land  be ing  foi’eshore  a t  the  
head  of Shoal H a rb o u r  f ro n t in g  
on P a r t  of P a rce l  2 of  L o t  “ A ” 
of Regd. P lan  1805, Sec. 20, 
R. 3E, N. Saanich  Dist., B.C.
T ak e  notice  t h a t  G eorge  R an d le  . 
S ha re  M athews, small b o a t  o p e ra ­
to r  of Sidney. B.C., in ten d s  to 
apply  fo r  a lease of th e  fo llow ing  
described lands:
C om m encing  a t  a p o s t  p lan ted  
a t  the  South  W este r ly  c o rn e r  of 
the Second P a r t  of P a rce l  2 of 
L o t  “ A ” Regd. P lan  1805, Sec. 
20, R. 3E, N. Saanich Dist.,  B .C .;  
th ence  S U °  35' W. 285 f t . ;  th e n c e  
S 7 “ OO'W. 320 f t . ;  th ence  S9" 
10' E. 360 f t . ;  thence  N80° 50 'E  
50 f t . ;  thence  N9° 10' W 353 f t ;  
thence  N 7“ 00' E 311 f t ;  thence  
N l l “ 35' E 265 ft. m ore  o r  less 
to h igh -w ater-m ark  on Shoal H a r ­
b o u r ;  thence  W es te r ly  and fo llow ­
ing h igh-w ater-m ark  to the  po in t 
of co m m encem en t and c o n ta in in g  
1.09 acres  m ore  oi- less.
G eorge R and le  Shai'o M athew s, 
P e r  F. G. AUious, B.C.L.S., 
A gent.  I ‘J-1
L i n o l e u m  L a y i n g
E ven ings  and W eek-ends
L .  R I N T O U L
770 Second St., Sidney, B.C.
l l t f
T A  V I  S I D N E Y  t a x i  
I  A A l  S E R V I C E
P ro p r ie to r :  M onty  Collins
P H O N E  1 3 4
C ourteous
Seiwice
M A Y F A I R  S H O P
A N T IQ U E S  —  F I N E  C H IN A  
O B J E T S  D ’A R T
2 6 2  B E A C O N  A V E .  
S i d n e y ,  B . C .
—  C. M cM IC K EN  —
30-tf
M ake  U se  of  O u r  U p-to -D ate  
L a b o ra to ry  fo r  W a te r  A nalys is
G O D D A R D  &  C O .
M anufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A n ti -R u s t  f o r  S urg ica l  
Instrum eix ts  and  Stei’ilizero 
S ID N E Y , V an c o u v e r  Is land , B.C.
H IG H  B IR D S
S to rk s  and  c ra n e s  have been  
seen f ly in g  20,000 f e e t  above sea  
level over the  H im a lay as  in Ind ia .  
k  vu ltu re ,  has been  seen 25,000 
f e e t  above sea level a ro u n d  M t. 
E v e re s t ,  which is in the H im a ­
layas.
iUS«Si3RRfil)BBBSBC9̂
S W E A T S H IR T S $ Q 5 0
Gi'ey, white  and ye llow ................................................... ........
M e n ’s  b .a l b r i g g a n  u n d e r w e a r - -
P e n m a n ’s. From and u p ..................
F O R  S A L E — 40 ewes with Itxmbs 
by s id e ;  som e lam bs 6 weeks 
old A pply  W . A. McDei-mott, 
G anges .  P hone  26F. 11-2
F O R  S A L E  .—  O r re n t ,  su m m er  
cabin  and  site . Good beach 
and  p e r f e c t  anchox'age fo r  small 
boa ts .  M oney Bros., Satux-na 
Is land . 12-1
F O R  SA LE-—Studio  couch, heavy 
qua l i ty ,  fo ld ing  cot. A. Thom as, 
E a s t  Cximp, A irp o r t .  12-1
F O R  R E N T  —  # la m e  th ro w e r ,  
s a f e ty  type . B u rn  y o u r  bush, 
rubb ish , gx'ass d u r in g  w e t  sea ­
son w ith  s a f e ty  and  ease. Split  
rock , etc. F o r  daily  hire. Phone 
S idney 256K . 10-tf
F O R  S A L E — L ogan  and  black- 
tips.
P h o n e  K e a t in g  5G.
  ig
berxw  P lace  o rd e r  now.
^2-1
F O R  S A L E — O tta w a  d rag saw  w ith  
6-h.p. aix-cooled engine, on 
t ru c k s .  D one  vex’y l i t t le  w ork. 
P h o n e  33X, S idney . 12-1
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  in d ry  c lean ing  
and  dyeing . L e t  u s  call a t  y o u r  
hom e and  g ive  pe rsona l  service. 
O u r  sa lesm an  is in  y o u r  d is t r ic t  
every  F r id a y .  J u s t  leave y o u r  
nam e  and  ad d re ss  and  w h en  you  
w a n t  h im  to  call. P hone  S idney  
74. P a n to r iu m  Dye W o rk s  L td .
P L A T IN G  —  Silver p la ting , r e -  
n ickeling, ch rom ium , o r  a n y  
co lor p la ting . Send  y o u r  ow n 
p ieces a n d  have  th e m  re tu r n e d  
like  new . V an c o u v e r  Is land  
P la t in g  Co. L td.,  1009 B lansh- 
a r d  S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C. t f
NO'ITCE— D iam onds  and  old gold 
b o ugh t a t  h ig h es t  p r ices  a t  
S to d d a r t ’s, Jew e le r ,  605 F o r t  
S tre e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
F o r  R e n t
F O R  R E N T  —  N ew  8-inch H o l t  
f lo o r  Sander, $5 daily. P h o n e  
35T . T. G ur ton .  4 2 t f
F O R  R E N T — N ew  e lec tr ic  f lo o r  
polisher, $1.50 p e r  day . G ur-  
to n ’s G arage .  P hone  35T.
4 0 - t f
F O R  R E N T  -— Small fu rn ish e d
n ths.  
12-1
a p a r tm e n t  fo r  th re e  m o ,
P hone 42L, Sidney,
F O R  S A L E  —  K itchen  
nickel t r im m ed , $35. 
S idney  174R.
F O R  S A L E — Gibson t r a c to r  w ith  
plow. L ike new. B arg a in ,  
“ all K e a t in g  59X, noon /or eve-
r a n g e ,  ;
P h o n e  F O R  R E N T — A small fux-nished 
11-2 house, Patxdcia “ ay. A dults .
_ _ _ _ _  Phone 121M. 12-1
ii ings . "12-1
F e r s o s i a !
Z '  z  : Z '/ - z r Z / ; z z  z ;z
“ P o u n d  D i s t r i c t  A c t ”
(Form B— Section 5)
W H E R E A S  notice  has  been duly 
given of the  in ten tion  to consti­
tu te  as a iKXund dis ti ' ic t  ce r ta in  
land  in the  vicinity of D eep  Cove 
and T a tlow  Valley which m ay  be 
m ore  p a r t icu la r ly  desc r ibed  as  fo l­
lows: C om m encing  a t  th e  so u th ­
w est  c o rn e r  of Section 13, Rxinge 
2 East,  N o r th  Saan ich  D is tr ic t ;  
thence  eas te r ly  a long  the  so u th e r ­
ly boundary' o f  said Section  13 to 
the  w este r ly  boundai 'y  of E as t  
Saan ich  R o a d ;  thence  n o r th e r ly  
a long  said w es te r ly  b o u n d a ry  of 
E a s t  Saanich  Road to th e  in te r ­
section  of the  E a s t  Saan ich  Road 
an d  S w ar tz  B ay  R o a d ; thence  
a long  the  n o r th  side of  th e  S w artz  
B ay  Road to  h ig h -w a te r -m a rk  of 
S w a r tz  B ay ;  th e n c e  w este r ly ,  
southerly’ xxnd eas te r ly  following 
the  sinuosities  of the  h igh -w a te r-  
ixiark of S w ar tz  Bay, C olburne  
Passage , S a te l l i te  C hannel ,  Deep 
Cove and P a t r ic ia  B ay , to  the 
w es te r ly  boundxiry of U nion  Bay 
In d ia n  Resexwe No. 4 ;  , thence  
n o r th e r ly ,  eas te r ly  and  sou therly  
a long  the  bo u n d ar ies  of said In ­
dian  R eserve  No. 4 to  th e  so u th ­
eas t  c o rn e r  th e re o f ,  be ing  the  
'  so u th -w es t  c o rn e r  of Section 15, 
R an g e  T  E as t ,  Nox-th S aan ich  Dis­
t r i c t ;  th en ce  ea s te r ly  a long  the 
sou th e r ly  b o u n d a ry  of said  Sec- 
tioii 15 to  the  w e s te r ly  b o u n d a ry  
of W ilson R o a d ; th e n c e  sou ther ly  
a long  th e  said w es te r ly  b o u n d a ry  
of W i ls o n ,R o a d  to, th e  sou therly  
bbum lary  of  Section 13, R a n g e  1 
Ehstz ; N o r th  Saan ich  _ D is t r i c t ; 
thCnce easterly ' a long  "said south
A. R. Colby E 9914  Jack Lane 
W e R e p a i r  A n y th in g  E lec tr ical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S
Radios, R anges ,  W ashers ,  R e f r ig ­
e ra to r s ,  Medical A ppliances  
645 Pandora ---- — Victoria, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L. G odfrey  
Em ergency Service Any Hour 
Back in the Old Stand
INTERIOR or EXTERIOR
P A I N T I N G  A N D  
D E C O R A T I N G
A p ply ;  T. SIMS 
981 Third Street, Sidney
lO tf
A .  B A R K E R
H A U L I N G  A N D  
T R U C K I N G  
S a n d ,  G r a v e l ,  E t c .  
Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
SPECIALISTS
IN
®  Body and Fender Repairs 
@ Frame and W heel A lign­
ment 
®  Car Painting  
®  Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“ No Jo b  'Foo L a rg e  or 
Too S m all”
M ooneys Body Shop
514 Cormorant - E 4177  
Vancouver at V iew  - B 1213
REPAIRS —  ALTERATIONS  
CONSTRUCTION
V E T E R A N S
C O N S T R U C T I O N
s .  L o rd  J .  C. G raham
PHONE 199W
SIDNEY —  Chalet Road
48-tf
B O Y S’ S H O R T  GREY F L A N N E L  PA N 'l’S—  
L ined . Sizes 5 and 6 .......................................
2’ 
. T * '
$ 2 5 0
I S O ^ E Y  m w %  a  B O ¥ i ’ W E I H
B e a c o n  a n d  F i f t h  S t r e e t  —  P H O N E  2 1 6  —  S i d n e y
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
F I F T H  S T R E E T  —  S I D N E Y
S U N D A Y ,  M A R C H  2 1 ,  7 . 3 0  p . m .
Speaker:
M R .  J O H N  S T E W A R T ,  o f  V i c t o r i a
 ALL ARE WELCJOME -------
12-1
A I R  T A X I
B . C .  A I R L I N E S  L T D .  
V A N C O U V E R  A .M .F., B.C.
PH O NE: RICHMOND 1318
48-tf
C l i i i i c i i i e y s  a n d  
F u r n a c e s  C l e a n e d
W ith in  O ne  W eek  
FHONFi: SIDNEY 207 
K. A L E X A N D E R  4 1 t f
HOME PE R M A N EN T W A V E S
Girls! D on’t  s t ru g g le  w i t h  
rods, d isco m fo r t  a n d  fa i lu re s ,  
t ry in g  to  do y o u r  own P e r in an -  
e n t  cxt hom e. H av e  o u r  t r a in e d  
o p e ra to r  serve you—-and  n o te  
the price . H ave  th e  N ew  Sen- 
sxitional spray  Sy'stem, only 4 
m in u te s ,  g u a ra n te e d  f  o r  8 
m on ths .  No, i t  does n o t  fr izz  
— fo r  th e  sam e price  as y o u r  
home cold wave. N o te  th e  
price.
P H O N E
LA FRANCE B E A U T Y  SALON
(M. Miles, P ro p .)
715 V iew  Street G 7443
BETHEL EAPTIST GHURGH
Pastor: D. C. "Merrett.
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d  B i h l e  G l a s s  a t  1 0 . 0 0  a . m .  
E v e n i n g  W ' o r s h i p  a t  7 . 3 0  p . m .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  H .  B .  B y e ,  g r a d u a t e s - e l e c t  o f  N o r t h - W e s t
Baptist Bible College, will take both serviced.
j
—  W E  E X T E N D  A  C O R D I A L  W E L C O M E  —
12-1
: e r ly ; -
z R E D U C E , <RE"bucG;"" R EDUCE---" " e r l y  b o u n d a ry /o f  Sectioxx 13 to; the 
t ft i A AnWcy >-xA?Tif nriniD)pnf»PltTftn1.! "
.7;.
, aixtl x--r-r,
1st R e a re d  f
" S A N D ; - " G R A V E L  j
Immediate Delivery 
m  I d U B U G  - - -  P h o n e  2 5 9  
: / " "  S I D N E Y  49U
/■7";
^ m c S o r e ^ ' P o u l t ^ - S
W e s t  Saaiiich Rd., Sxdixey, “ . a , z  iIigh,:"School:iAuditox-m^^
4 9 - t t  ey en m g  oL top-ixotch enterta in-; ,  -^j^.^j^^j Vpublishing of th is  notice,
■z /.■,", ,z.z . ixmnt b y z L c k a r d t  Bx-os. z 8' pmLz/t f „ , . r ia rd " to  the  M in is te r  o f  A g r i7
40-h.p. i : u p n g h t  75c adm ission ; ; 9-6 Hxefe h e t i t io n  in  th e  fo rnF O R  " S A L E  z -
y s te a m  bo i le r  "arid Jo h n  D ory  
, 10x 12 ; s te a m  engirxe "w ith  "Uy- 
w heel,  ’
tings.
/ " B E A C O N :  ,,, ,
/ '  Fox- th-e F am ous ;  S idney  
" "C H IC K E N vD lN N E R i^"  " ;: / 
" / "I lhe B eacon!
—  Closed a l l  d a y  M o n d ay  r— 
F o r  Reservation*; P h o n e  186
BRENTW OOD- p i 7 I ? O Y
M IL L /B A Y ; "
L eaves  B ren tw o b d  hourly ' ori
Lhe h o u r ,  8.00 a.m. to 7.00 
p:in. L eaves  Mill B ay  hourly  " 
on t h e / h a l f  h o u r ,  8.30z;a.m./ ; 
t o  7.30 p .m .,"da ily ;"  Sundays"" 
; a n d  H olidays e x t r a  ru n s  fxrom" 
B fen tw b b d  " a t / 8 " a n d / 9  ; /
"Frorix Mill" B a y  a t  8.30 and  
, / " 9 . 3 a r p . i h . ; " " - / " ' - "''■/■"""/■///;:/■
HEARING
cu l tu re  tl eix/'petitiq  i  t e  "form : 
req u ired  by Section  5 of  th e11 oujiui ■y, -’ . , u u se t i o x n
2 ; s te a  en g m e  zw ith  B y -  / gT. P A U L ’S U N IT E D  "C H U R C H .;/  “ P ound  D is tr ic t  "Act,”  o f  othei'- 
sl, g o v e r n o r ,_ a n d  all  i i t -  . Good F riday ,;  M arch  26, 8 p.m.,; wise such proposed  pound  d is t r ic t  
;. / P h o n e  33X, S idney, " s ta iixers  “ Crucifixibri?’ by Cen- ": will: no t be  co n s t i tu ted ,  / "  /
AA-i. I.Omiinl fUiXiTcli plinh-; Victnidn. r, a mini-,
F O R  S A L E  —  Good w ork  horse  
(1650  lb s .) ,  7 "y ea rs  old, :V_ 
q u ie t .  Y o u r  pi'ice for/  qui
S ta n iti xon" z - 
tdnriial C hurch  choir,  " ictoria  
C o n d u c to r  J. W. B uck ler .  Sil 
v e r  collection. 11-3
DA'TED tills 2nd day  of March, 
- \  j) 1948
" " : ,  "  " /  """ 7̂   ̂ P R A N K  PU T N A M , "
VA.  -..., 'ei’y -r——  — — - M in is te r  of A gi’icu lture .
P  f  S o t  Fu!"m-d • - • P l ’ ’? ' - N O T E z - - r a c - , v o , - d - , n - o p r i e t m - ’ in 
■ ’ 11-4 f  thc  “ Pouiid  Disti 'ict A c t” mouns
B a x b oux . .„ ,„ ; . z „, ;,., p.m., K .I  . ,Hull, 500 _and w hist .  ,,,,y ho lde r  or .o ccup ie r  o f  land
■z'z . " _ / "  „ ' ■ /;"'"// . to inhola, T o frcshn ien ts ,  u n d e r  w hnfever  te n u ro ,  o r  a n y
F O R  S A L E " - - -  O r  t r a d e ,  sawm ill . Adm ission 50c. Everyone  nvd rsoer ,"  ser-
w ith  can,'uxge p a i t s  aiid c a n t in g  coiiie. 12-1 „ th e r  per.son ac t in g  fo r
g e a r ;  t r im -saw  w ith  e n g in e ,  — _ _ _ _ _ — — _ _ _ _ _ _ —_ — _  ..nd on Indialf of such  liolder
slab  conveyor; .steel ro lls  imd grp P A U L ’S U N IT E D  C H U R C H , or occupier,
f ra m e s .  All re a d y  Lo assem ble  Siilney, S unday , M arch  21 y 7.30 ixomn'tmoni nf Airi4f.iiiiiiv(.
to go to w ork . Phone .3.3X, Coiixiuunion, service, G u es t   ̂ n  n  ’
S idney. 12-1 ],oloist. Miss B a rb a ra  G u r n e y /  mYv? f  0 ’1 m  m
 -----   ' ■ ^  V ic to r ia , :  . " 12-1 M arch  2nd, 1948.
FOR SA L E — B ooking orders , fo r  -----  — -------  — ---------— ______
■R.O,P." aired HamnshlTO^ C,C.F. O R G A N IZ A T IO N  RArJ..Y
O rd e r  now  d o n ’t T o  d suppom t-  and Social g a th e r in g ,  St. An-
ed by w a i t in g  to p lace  ,y o u i  ii,.ew’s Hall, F r id ay ,  M arch  11),
8 p.m. Severa l M.L.A.’s will 
ho iiroseiit, Everyuiio  inl.orcsted 
i;- u rged  to uttenxl. Uefre.dx- 
m en ts  will be served. l '2 - l
A n y w h e re  A ny tim e
H E R B E R T  C O R F I E L D
G ulf  Island  B o a t  Service 
B O A T S  F O R  H IR E  " 
247 'i  H a rb o u r  Rd., S idney  
Phono  9 4W  t f
'je^ruU'fte
"Proposed Increased;'Motbr;;FreigHt"R^^^ 
( V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d )
A public hearing w ill be held by the Public^W^es^^^^F 
Commission at its offices in the Genti’al Bhilding, 
/Victoria, B:G., on the 22"tid;day of March, "1948" coni-;̂ ^̂  ̂ " 
mencing at 10;60 a/m. on an; applicatioiv"ot M  
Freight Service Ltd. for consent to a;general increase 
in motor freight rates on the Company’s xnter-city 
and milk-hauling routes. Details of the proposed ■ 
fates may be obtained from the Company s Itead 
office at Victoria or from the offices of the::Puibli 
" U tilises  Commission, at Victoria.
PUBLIC XITOJI’IES
W. A.  Can-others, Chairman.
","/:■- " . " / P O F S "  /
S'" ftppHovED ounaiD APPuicators
H o m e  B U I w i m  
PR0DUn5l.TD.
.'Zz://; z:.:. Z.ZZZ Z. ' .z z :z;:.:-; !̂ -zz. .z;-. . z - . <
I ■'
/
1 • K /t • • \ Y7 I I
I n  A i d  o f  C a n o n  C o l e m a n  s  M i s s i o n  W o r k  |
II g
SID N E Y  B A R B E R
4 th StroetFSiclnoy
'— Next to Monty’s Taxi —- / 
SKILLED GENERAL  
. BARBERING 7-tf
I-/* V-'di 1V/IX'. , ' ^ 1 ' W • .  ̂ /■ 10 '■
r




order then not being able to 
get them when you require 
ihcm. Phone 108R, Sidney, or
w ri te :
U.H. Saanichton
Rothgordt IIntchoidoa|
FOR SALE—-9-tubo cabinet radio.
Apidy E. C. Scott, Bowerbank 
Road, Sidney. 12-1
FOR SALE — Wedding Hiation- 
er.v, invilatlonn and anndunco- 
inoiilri ivrintinl to your narticular 
i'i'qu|reivi(ini-s. 'l he 11 0 v 1« w 
Ih'lntlng Depnrtmqnt. ; :/9*tf;
h’OU: SA LE—  Everbearing raap- 
horrlch, “fridinn Snnnner.” from
rcgirtt-ered 'Klock. z'd''ar.'ahead;' of/;: z ;.; ;
atiything Il'i't htift gitne before.
-; " Fall / eroifz, MiVi'Ih Seidemlxer... "". ./•' ' "'vObitUiariefl/' 
$1,50 ner dov.en ; c-ancM.; Chas.: ;
'•olt,,"\{’ainl t:h’OrtH"ll(I.V..MrMironu;'';..;.’‘̂ ' ? * ' ^ ' ^
,,, B i r t h s    .
iiOEHN—To Dr."aiid Mi’h. G. II.: 
tlofdin ; on March 13, . 1048, at 
ReHlhaven, a daughter, Ibvtrlcia
■" .Joanne.z. ■ ■ 12-1
K ITCHENER Born at Jubilee 
: hoHpltal on Alurcli 13, ,to Mr,/ 
and "Mi’H,/.Gordon Kitchener, a",,: 
Hou, Cyril"Donghux,  It!--;!
SID N EY  H O T FL
M o d e r n  D i n i n g  R o o m
Cliickon UinnorB a  Sp ec ia l ty—  
Modcra to  PriceB
d a n ^s ' ; d e l i v e r y .
PHONEs 242R SIDNEY
--Light Hauling of All Kinds --
C«»h Paid for Boor Bottlo*
24-tf
CLOTHES CLEANED AND 
. z'PRESSED"'. "  
HATS BLOCKED
' "Sidnoy .'Clemnerfl;i';
BoMcun at 5th •— Sidnof
"'""PHONE., 210"."'"";'
: W .  G R E E N
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Orthopedic ’Work a Specially 
1046 3rd St., Sidnoy
' D r .  " " J o h r i ' - B a t e m a ^ ^
— -  DENTIST""--
■ ...
IN





A ll H ats are new ,
Drive, Sidney,
'■
jruua ami outlioard motor. 
Hagen, 415 Lovell Ave,, Sidney.
" l i - i ; "  i lE ll) -C j(dxn  "II. "Reid,;.a. r
 -------- -------------— z:; of/Si(lnoy/diKtrict for, 19 yeavH, '>.
h’OR SALIF ;Se ve ra l  good UBetl died a t  hid home,  ibriux I’a rk  ’ 
hieyelea and  nqveral g n u n o -  « Rd., 'I’htirmluy, March 1 1, 1948,
|xhoai!i» ixnd fi-tube b a t t e r y  r ad io  in liin 84tb year.  He  leavea hlk
:;  i in d / o t ho ra .  Severn) beda;  aiid . / ; wi fe  nn<l "(Jaughier,  M i’h. C ." W.
be d-daveupn r t ,  bu f f e t , :  oloctrle.  - Ring  of  Doan P a r k  Rd. 12».l
h o t  platesi and  12;gauga  ahot*
I o
4 2 - 2
W anted
w anted  -.-z Clear white cotton 
The Uevitnv* Sidney. 9-4
—    —
WANTI’ID “ Man to do rough 
gardeninu, Apply 170G, Hld- 
liej. ,  . . . .  .
NANAIMO TO WING CO. LTD.
I’iione Nanaimo 556 collect 
VVe MOVE AiiythlnK AFLOAT 
W. 'yi HlOGS, Manager
d o m in io n  h o t e l
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
Excellent Atcommf'd«H<»«
AthVoBphtu'o Of Rtud" "Ho»pitulity .
Mculernte Rule*
/ .  "W'm.;.L ' Clnrk'"-----r- '"Man»gor
C a T d s  o f ' - T h a n k s "
Wo wbih to thank ovoryono for 
their kind euquirioB (luriug our 
loved one’H ilhu'sa and hIho for 
their deep exnreHsloiiM of tiym- 
patl'i.v ill our great lewa.
-.-George, and Arthur Neevon.
WAN'l’ED “ — I’orlabli) typewriler,
: iU r good cimdit ion.  Re m in g to n
fii* Uixderwood.  ' P ho no :  .Siilnoy
■" . ■ ' l l R , . z . - z z . ; .  : /  "  z . - - ,  l U M . .
' M i s c e l l a n e o u s  " "
MA,SON’.S E X O H A N O E - '- P to n lm r  
and olocttidan. Flxluta#, 
und filtlriBii, no'w a n d  U«odj 
Funiituro, crockary, tool# -of ftll 
kinds. Window Pkoiw
" ," " 1 0 0 . ,  ■ ""
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGE
; ExcIurIvo Childroh's Woar 
IHRTH ,T0 d O z  z v z , . -
029"to 631 Fort St.,' VlMorl* 
(OppORlto Tlmen)
' 'B w tr lc o  E : 'x i u r r . "
Hoar our broiidcnst-- 
“REAbtNG THE FUNNIES” 
CJVI Evary .Sunday, 1.30 p.m.
G' USTOM';'"' . b-D’};"
•TRACTOR
i "  ‘ " ." . ' .C E R V IC E ' '  "
Ploughlnii, DUcIng and 
Ciilitvntliig - Mnycutting 
Bailng . Wood .Sxxwlng 
Rotary Tlllor
Hydraulic Loader - Loading 
'I’ruekB - Digging BaRementn
Everett 1*. Oison Phone
Frauii H. f.)unimiiigxi IS®
s. s . PENNY
Hiirritdor, Solicitor
-'■and;.'Notary.;.z;/.
-- Brunch Office: SIDNk’Y '™ 
Each" Tuonday rind" Friday 
Aft.crnoon from 2 to 5 p.m. 
And by appointnumt. 
Telephone 235 
Victoria Office 
6 14 .615  C en tra l  BUIb. 
Phono; F. 1031
..4-
B.C.-Ftincml C o.L td,
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo havo heon Mtahiifdied Hinmv 
i tu ix , biianUih of liliili.vt eulU
atiionded to promptly by an edi 
cient staff, Comploto Ft 
marked in plain flgurim.
' ® '  r.bax'gos M o d m i to  ’#  
Lady A t t e n d a n t
z 73.t. Bro»ti*ht«n "St,, ...Vletorla 
Phonos: E  3614, G 7679 , K 4065 
R eginald  H a y w a rd ,  klaiiii.-Hlr,
":;/. Marchaintt,": Gil i is ;.' z 
'McIntosh z ".
H 'i A n ] n r 3 ‘E R ; '^ » ' 'b T r iT n p F '" " '
"AND."NOTARIES""""".'''./
'"'■'/■■ '.**,/ '
. Bank of Toroqlo . Bldg.,... ,
V'lCTORIA , ".
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z ' . "//""//'/■
I ' - V ‘/
l'::..zz ■/■/''.z,
1
■; z;/ ' ' ■ / , ; z ' z z  :■,,:■,
D O O R  
P R I Z E S
‘ , I
A b eaut i fu l  Si lver  Bowl  doniit-ed by 
. leffr loa and  Gnmpany,  1028 ■I’O*! ;
"Street .
"A lovely ''Rainbow” iHjk.
. .donated." l'»y/-.:i;F'-sit,".. hi’dzzdTHz 
"iGiuuula,',: Ll.d,
(111 inhol rti Com 1> I na (,iun Man toj 
UblHholm (lombination Mantel 
Hm"';;:llluHtTuted),:";;'b
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m a s ., FBI. and SftT.
/'■z:"/''".'-.''St*(,)NS(.)'ltEl)''-BYzriniE:'VICT(HtIA',^,ll)NI(.Ht^TIHAMBEIt'./Uk-^L
g r a n d  O P E N I N G  B P . M ,  T H U R S D A Y
. .̂UOu R S .,0 F E N . ,  . ............. ............... .
,1 ",,"i"
' '
j i .  q u f  i b i .  7 5  a x h i b i t a  o f  g e e d a  manufaetured" In "Britkz .^  S E E  <he J 5  . ixiubua O i .g f  ooa ,
4 o rzuu ;fw e i’ing zqueid-hriiN a b o u t  B i’Uirlv
HijendinH;Md'bi'iuu;koaC"fri!r. '
' A D M ISSIO N  ;2Bc ' '' ’ '
■; ■'''/
i n t 6 c E E D 's ' ' 'F 0 r 'C H A l H T Y /
B 1 D N E V ,  V i t i u 'o u v r i r  M n m l ,  B . ( k ,  W tn l i i fm rb v y ,  M 1 7 .  l O d S .
' ' 'a A A N tC ^ '^ P R ^ R N S U E A " 'A H T > " .O l lE F ; ’lH E A .N 'D B " l lR 'y I E W
.'z ./ ■1. ..I '
 .............■..z/.:.'./z':'"';:;::';/''"'/i"y';^
BEA R D S ON SALT SPRING?
Legion To Assist In 
New Hospital Wing
■ irriirTfiî 7ir.7ni4ij
- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
•THEV k n o w  h o w  TO TA K E IT”
FoTtncT G a n g e s  Resident Tells  
O f Fortitude O f Austere Britons
GRUESOME FIND IN 
GALIANO GARDEN
W hile  d igging  a g a rd e n  nea r  
to his co t tag e  on Gossip Island 
la s t  S a tu rd a y ,  Cam Ritchie found  
a hum an  skull. I t  was ju s t  a few 
inches h e n ea th  the soil n e a r  to  an 
a rb u tu s  t re e  and th e re  were no 
o th e r  bones in the vieinitj '. I t  
has no t  as y e t  been a sce r ta ined  as 
to w h e th e r  the skull is of Ind ian  
01' white  per.son n o r  the  ap p ro x i­
m a te  length  of time i t  has been 
Inn'ied.
GALIANO P.-T.A. ELECT 
REPRESENTATIVES
T he following w ere  elected to 
a t te n d  the ann u a l  convention of 
thc  P.-T.A. in V an co u v e r  on 
M arch 31 to April 2 : Mrs. F re d  
Robson, Mrs. Edw ard  Wilson. 
Tiie jiresident, M rs. ' G. Jack , who 
expects  to be in V ancouver  a t  
the time, will also a t te n d .
The usual m onth ly  m ee t in g  of 
tlie Sa lt  .Spring Island branch . 
No. 92, C anad ian  Legion, was 
held a t  H a rb o u r  House, Ganges, 
on M onday, M arch 8. In  the  
absence  of the pres iden t ,  Des­
mond G. C rofton  occupied the 
chair.
The Legion has gone on record  
as id en tify ing  itself with the  pro- 
jioscd build ing of a new wing fo r  
Lhe Lady Minto Gulf Islands hos- 
jiital a t  Ganges. A m o n s te r  c a r ­
nival is to be staged  in August. 
.A. carn ival queen  con tes t  is m oo t­
ed and  a beard -g row ing  com pe ti­
tion seem s to find favour. T om ­
bola prizes m ay even include a 
m otor  ca r ;  an  energetic  com m it­
tee  is w ork ing  on these and o the r  
sugge.stions.
The m e e t in g  also w e n t  on 
record as s trong ly  su p p o r t in g  the 
jiroposed increase  in pensions and 





sm art children’s wear.
Girls, 1 - 16; Boys, 1 
and Infants, at
631 FORT  
(0pp . Times)
m a m m m sm m i
P E N D E R  ISL A N D
Mrs. I ren e  M cD onald  has le f t  
fo r  V ancouver.
♦  *  ♦
Mrs. A iue lla  has  r e tu rn e d  hom e 
a f t e r  a few  days spen t  in V a n ­
couver. * * *
Mr.s. D. T a y lo r  is v is i t ing  in 
V ancouver .
Mrs. W. B o w erm an  and  d a u g h ­
te r ,  Ju n e ,  have r e tu rn e d  hom e
a f t e r  a week s p e n t  in V ancouver .  
*  *  •
)ilr. and Mrs. J .  W all an d  th re e  
ch ild ren  sp en t  a b r ie f  v is i t  w ith  
i\Ir. W a l l ’s p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
F. Giblin.
*  *  *
A r th u r  S tig in g s  has  r e tu rn e d  
to tire island a f t e r  spend ing  some 
month.-* at .Alberni, B.C.
G A N G E S
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o r r . : Miss M. T . H o lfo rd  
P h o n e  12F
ley has r e tu rn e d  to G anges w here  
he will spend tlie su m m er  a t  H a r ­
b o u r  House.
*  *  *
Gordon F r a n c e  a r r iv e d  on F r i ­
day  from  V ic to r ia  to spend some 
d a y s  at “ B a rn s b u rv .” th e  gues t  
o f  Mr. and  lilrs. N .‘ W. Wilson.
.y f te r  sp end ing  
G anges v is i t in g  h e r  pa ren ts ,  Mr. 
V. N.
tw o m o n th s  a t  
r 
Der
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EASTER FASHION NEWS
DICK’S
C A SU A L  C O A T S
Wear" ztliem over your■z-zz ■  - ■ ■
SH O R TIES
Fashion hits for 1948
spbrtsz/clothesl; suits or ; designed in the most flat-
z ’zzzZ;z:r.,
.. .






dresses "for ztKe vEa.ster 
A l l
"Spring shades.
parade.  s i z e s.
 ...........
teriiig styles.
' ^ 2 2 . 5 0 : z t o " : : $ 2 6 . 9 0
— iter
Cotton,, Spun""
Mrs. D. J .  Jilarpole le f t  on T u e s ­
day fo r  V an co u v e r ,  w here  she 
will .s|jend t.wo w eeks with fr iends .  
She  w a s '  accom pan ied  by h e r  
d a u g h te r ,  Miss D ’. \ l to n  M arpole , 
who i.s r e tu r n in g  to town a f t e r  
v is it ing  a t  “ B arm sbury” fo r  two 
o r th re e  weeks.
'C ♦ •
Ca))t. and  M rs. J. E. W ilson
and  th e i r  two ch ild ren , D anny  and
T eddy ,  who have  been v is it ing
G anges , r e tu r n e d  to W e s t  V an-
couvei- on S a tu rd a y .
*  *  *
.After fo u r  m o n th s  a p a t i e n t  in 
th e  L ady  Minto G u lf  Is lands  hos­
p ita l ,  followed by a m on th  and  a 
h a lf  in St. P a u l ’s hospita l,  V a n ­
couver,  Miss Doll M cD erm o tt  re- 
tu)-ned to h e r  hom e a t  G anges
last  S a tu rd a y .
* » *
Mrs. G. J. M o u a t  r e tu rn e d  on
S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  spend ing  som e
days a t  Galiano, v is it ing  h e r  son-
in-law  and  d a u g h te r ,  Mr. and M rs.
H aro ld  Shopland .
*  *  ■*
C. J .  Mills, M e r r i t t ,  a r r iv e d  on 
S a l t  S p r in g  la s t  w eek  and  is s p e n d ­
ing a m o n th  th e  g u e s t  o f  Mr. and
■ ■ K' * ■ # ■ , ,
Mrs. N. W. W ilson .
A f t e r  two m o n th s ’ leave of a b ­
sence, Miss R o se m a ry  Loosmore. 
has  " re tu rned : to, th e  s ta ffz  o f  th e  
B.C. T e lep h o n e  a t  Ganges.
'ZZ' z
Miss ; F r e n a  zA itkens r e tu rn e d  
on M onday  f ro m  V ic to r ia  w h e re  
; she h ad  b e e n , th e  g u e s t  f o r  a few  
": da  vs of Miss G e r t ru d e  Lang.
/'■/Z' ,-■,; ■: !■;■■'«/ . *■■/■:.♦■■,,,;,
.After s p e n d in g  a b o u t  f o u r  
I m o n th s  in V a n c o u v e r  A.
and  "Mrs. W  iMcDermott, and  
ta k in g  a t e m p o ra ry  position on 
the s t a f f  of B.C. T e lephone  a t  
Ganges, Mrs. L. P a te rso n  le f t  las t  
week to re jo in  h e r  husband  in 
V ancouver .
» * »
B. C lem en t r e tu rn e d  to V ic to r ia  
on T h u rsd a y  a f t e r  spend ing  a 
few  days a t  H a r b o u r  House.
G A L IA N O  ISL A N D
C orr .:  Mrs. A, H um e.
P h o n e :  M ayne lOL
.Mr. and  Mrs. B. P. Russell le f t  
on T h u rsd ay  o f last week and will 
spend sev e ra l  days v is it ing  in 
V ancouver. * * *
Mr.s. E. F in n is  and G eofrey  
have r e tu r n e d  hom e a f t e r  a b r ie f  
vi.sit to V ancouver .
*  »  •  . •
Mrs. E . B a r ro n  has r e tu rn e d  
f rom  V ic to ria .  H e r  m other, ,  Mrs. 
W orm akl Sr.,  accom panied  h e r  
and  is now th e  gu es t  of h e r  son 
and d a u g h te r - in - law , Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. W orm ald .^
.Mr.s. G. M ouat,  Ganges, is v is­
i t in g  h e r  son-in-law  and  d a u g h te r ,  
Mr. and Mrs. H. Shopland.
*  *  »
Mrs. D. A. New le f t  on T h u r s ­
day fo r  V a n c o u v e r  r e tu r n in g  hom e 
on M onday. * * *
Mrs. N. S m ab ack  has  l e f t  f o r  a 
b r ie f  visit  to N ew W es tm in s te r .  
H e r  d a u g h te r ,  N orm a, and  h e r  
b ro th e r ,  K e n n e th  S a te r ,  accom ­
pan ied  her.
«  *  *
Miss E d i th  W orm ald ,  who a r ­
r ived re c e n t ly  f ro m  M an ch es te r ,
Eng., is v is i t ing  h e r  re la t iv e s  a t— - -  * . >>
m o n th  to spend the  su m m e r  with
Mr. and iMrs. E. H. Collins, "W cm -
b u rv ,” Fu lfo rd .
♦ >1: »
Ja n ic e  H ep b u rn  is a p a t ie n t  at 
the Lady lilinto Gulf Is lands hos­
pital. ♦
■Miss M ary Lacy r e tu rn e d  to 
V ictoria  on S unday  a f t e r  spend­
ing the  w eek-end with h e r  r e la ­
tives, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lacy.
SALT SPRING BADMINTON
K A Y E -ST E W A R T  
R E T A IN  M IX E D  
D O U B L E S TITLE
Salt S p ring  Island B adm in ton  
cham pionship  was p layed  o f f  in 
F u lfo rd  C om m unity  Hall on F r i ­
day and S a tu rd a y  even ings  with 
two sets from  each club. B eaver  
P o in t  p layers :  .Mr. and  Mrs. P e te r  
S tevens, N. Ruckle, Mrs. A. S tev ­
ens. G anges :  "Miss 0 .  M ouat,  
“ B uzz” Brow n, Miss H elen Ruckle  
and John  F o u b is te r .  C e n tra l :  
Mrs. D aphne  G raham e , H. B ra d ­
ley, Mr. and l\Irs. IMac M ouat, 
Mrs. Don Y ouds  and G ordon P a r ­
sons.
High school: Miss Yvonne
M ouat,  Don Brooks, J im  St. Denis, 
Ciiarlie Lees.
F u l fo rd :  Miss Ella S tew ar t ,
F loyd Kaye,,
D e fen d in g  th e ir  cham pionsh ip  
shield Miss Sheila Bi-enton and 
P a t  B ren to n  vs. IMv. and Mrs. Bob 
.Akerman.
Sem i-f ina lis ts  w e re :  G. P a rsons ,  
Mrs. Youds, II. Bi’adley, Mrs. D. 
G raham e, Mr. and  Mrs. IMac 
M ouat, Miss Ella S te w a r t  and 
F loyd Kaye.
F inals  w ere  p layed o ff  be tw een  
H. B rad ley  and Mi-s. G raham e 
vs. F loyd Kaye and Miss E. S te w ­
a r t ,  w ith  th e  l a t t e r  p a ir  r e ta in in g  
th e i r  cham pionship .
Offic ia l  um pire  was G roup  C ap­
ta in  A. R. L avard .
A le t t e r  wliich speaks volum es 
fo r  the courage  and sp ir i t  shown 
by the British in hard-p ressed  
Eng land  comes from  Mrs. D oro thy  
Pepler . .A fo rm e r  res iden t  of S a l t  
S p ring  Island, Mrs. P ep le r  is the  
d a u g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. E, 
Sykes. She is now living in E n g ­
land and w rites  in p a r t  as fo llow s: 
“ Well, a t  last the b i t te r  cold 
and  heavv snow ave gone and now  
we a re  faced with the  m ost  a p p a l ­
ling floods. W e’re all r igh t  here  
bu t f u r th e r  out in the co u n try  in 
tiie F ens  th e re ’s hard ly  any land 
uncovered . The loss in ca t t le ,  
sheep, g ra in  and vegetab les  is be- 
vomi believing and f rom  an e x ­
p e r t ’s view it will be a t  least th r e e  
ye:irs be fo re  a g r icu l tu re  can r e ­
cover. I t ’s not a p re t ty  p ic tu re  
and as you say, poor E n g lan d  
really is g e t t in g  all the bad breaks .  
B u t y o u ’ve go t to hand it  to them , 
tiiev know liow to take  it. A nd  I 
do ' feel th a t  this coun try  i sn ’t 
going  to crack up y e t  as so m any  
people suggest. E v e ry o n e  is w on- 
d e rfu liy  kind and helpful and have 
such a g ran d  team  sp ir i t  t h a t  the  
press rep o r ts  seem to fo rg e t  in 
th e i r  h u r ry  to bury  the British , 
i ’m glad  to be here , a p a r t  from  
pei'sonal reasons, even if th e  d ie t  
is m onotonous and  the g ra te  e m p ty  
too. I t ’.s a real experience  and n o t  
ju s t  hearsay  and it  makes one 
realize  th e re  a re  o th e r  th ings in 
life  besides co m fo r t  and labour-  
sav ing  devices. N o t th a t  I ’d tu rn  
up my nose a t  a w ashing  m ach ine!  
B u t  t h a t  will come la te r  and  
p robably  be the m ore  app rec ia ted .  
I th ink  all these_knocks have in a 
w ay been a good th ing. I t  has 
m ade  so m any people wake up 
from  th e i r  p ipe-dream s and r e a ­
lize they  c a n ’t  go back to “ the 
good old p re -w a r  d a y s” and  slump 
into le th a rg y  once m ore . Sorry  
to have gone  on like th is  bu t  I 
though t you m ig h t  be in te res ted  
in the ideas of a C an u ck  in E n g ­
la n d !”
T een T ow ners  
D ance A t G anges
The G anges  b ran ch  of T een  
'I'own held a dance  la s t  F r iday  
even ing  in M ahon Hall, Ganges. 
A b o u t  .50 y o u n g  people  were p r e ­
sent, Kello Wilson a c ted  as m as ­
te r  of ce rem onies .
The prize w a l tz  was won by 
J e a n  St. Denis and E a r l  Kaye; a 
bubble  gum  co n te s t  by Sidney 
P a rso n s  and a j i t t e r b u g  contest 
by Jo y ce  McMillen an d  Leo M an­
ning, the  second prizes going to 
Shirley  H enn and T eddy  Wood.
S u p p e r  wa.s u n d e r  the convener- 
ship of Joyce  McMillen. T rans-  
l io rta lion  by taxis w as provided 
for  m em b ers  by the  organization.
For Easter
Give the present that 
only you can give . . .  
Your Photograph
P . L. W A T SO N
P H O T O G R A P H E R  
G A N G E S ,  B. C. 
Phone 56F for Appointment
11-3
‘Twin B each es .’* * *
W. B pnd le f t  on T h u rsd a y  of 
la s t  week f o r  V ancouver.
• * ■ * * ■
Mrs. P a u l  A d a n k  and  David  
w e re  the g u e s ts  o f  Mrs. A d a n k ’s 
b ro th e r- in - law  and sis ter ,  Mr. a n d  
Mrs. F. R obson ,“ G reen w ay s ,” fo r  
severa l  days , of la s t  Aveek.
F U L F O E D
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND
C o rr . :  M rs. T .  Mi Ja c k so n  
.■■Phohe"'16X'".
Church W .A .
H ear Reports
The m on th ly  m e e t in g  o f  the 
S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  b ra n c h  o f  the 
W o m e n ’s A ux il ia ry  w as  held  in 
th e  P a r ish  Room, G anges, on F r i ­
day  a f te rn o o n ,  Avith Mrs. G. H. 
H olm es p res id ing  and  ta k in g  the  
deA'otional period.
The t r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r t  showed 
a b a lance  o f  $104.
I t  Avas s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  b a l e  o f  
" c l o t h i n g  f o r  B r i t a i n  Avill b e  p a c k e d  
a n d  shipped on  T u e s d a y .  T h e  
"  d a t e  f o r  t h e  a n n u a l  c h u r c h  s a l e  o f  
AA'ork Avas f i x e d  f o r  J u l y  2 8 ,  a n d  
a r r a n g e m e n t s  Avere m a d e  f o r  h o l d ­
i n g  a Avayside t e a  in  t h e  P a r i s h  
": R o o m  : in  A p r i l , , Avhen t h e r e  .w i l l : "z 
z a l s o  b e  a  s m a l l  s a l e  o f  p l a n t s  a n d  ;
.":m i s c e l l a n e o u s  a r t i c l e s . "
F A S T  - R E L IA B LE  - C O M FO R T A B L E
W A T E R  C H A R T E R
S E R V I C E  .
Modern and fully equipped. Trips 
anywhere in the GULF ISLANDS.
Special D ay R ates for B usiness Men.
D O U G . W ILSO N  
CECIL SFR IN G FO R D  "
GANGES, B.C. PHONE: 18T, 4R, or 25W
1 2 - 1
c
. z"
o  • 1 A r  oSizes 14 to 52;
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Grey, black; lemon 
",m a iz e . $ 0 9 5 *  z
.,:■ " " z " ' ; "
Z.:z, 
Z ■
"■■'Set.'.."."";"""...;.":.'";Z :Z ■ '■■, ■ ,■;/:■■;' ■
■ZZ:V ''' z"and''"'/
V./. W ool "?
" r-  "
■;'/■:;;'■'<■■ ■■,v: ■, ■■ 
":""z:/,z'xZz' Ẑ’
■ 1:
"© Shepherds  . P la id  z
""® "  S c b t c h  z .P la id  " / /""-  z,
"" 0  Striped" "arid P l a i n ; 
$6,95, $7.95 and $9.75
. ' ■ " 1 r.t/L . "V."" '■" ■/■
8>:i t k "’"S"
,
S H O fP E
PU L L O V E R S
z"Sizes"l4 "to; 20; "
W hite : ®"" " F u s c h i a " $3;S0 
Black ® Yellow " " to "
";Pii1 k /  Aqu a "■ $4.95
" " Short and Long Sleeves "
a 't;
I T
1324 Douglas St., Victoria.
A L P IN E  SLA C K S
Sizes 12 to 20. Plain Alpine. 
"Grey, "blue, " navy, brown, 
fawn and black,
$ 3 . 9 5 ,  1 4 . 9 5 ,  $ 5 . 9 5  
SH O R T S
Sizes 12 to 20. White, navy 
and pastels.
" " $ 1 . 5 9 ,  , $ 2 . 2 5 r i  $ 2 . 9 5 / "
'"'E 7552'''
■■ ■-------
"/:■■■ :■■?’;■;■', ■>.■ 
z,'":z'
""';z
W l t h ' ’'Z''"'/.ZZ'."Z,: 
„::£/■■/,■■;:; ''■'■;;;■ - ' . Z - x ; ■'
" -zElec'trical
" ■ Contracting 
® "Repairs and
: Alterations
© Automatic W ater 
Sy.stem by leading 
makers 
"© Lighting Fixtures 
and layouts 
0  Small Appliances
E L E'G T  :R 'iC
GANGES, B.C.
■•—-■, Phone 23K" ■-— ,
(M em b er  V an co u v e r  , 
E lec tr ica l  A ssocia tion)
1.2tf
'""tdz"Victpria"""after" "spending  "the"";::auguration";of "the" lo c a l  "branch o f "  
Aveek-cnd A vith  h e r  p a re n ts ,  M r. ih e  "W.A."" Avill':zbe'':celebrafed'""by z;!
. . o >1 rl ■ I\.T : "WT . Qf Qoi lyn i* . .' f Krx "" Kq-i'o i n AT q ,a 11 . rl oPo lie:■ /: andz,Mrs."z; .: Y-x ;S tew aft,;  "Beaverz; x"the;""members zin;z May,"ZaUzi:details "iz
' IxPointz". X ; " x ' " ;  -;.: -"in"’ cbrinectionjAvith' the;zmatte'r"Ayill,
. ■ ' : : ; ' ; - ; x ' X ■ ’*x;;; ,■■;■,;"tzxxx"■ xx"xx,,^g/(Ig(,j(}g(j'■ "at" tlie,'' n o x t ■" 11106ting.x": 
M rs .  J .  V H e p b u rn  has  l e f t  for" " i t"  wak; s t a t e d  th a t  d o n a t io n s  t o  "
V i c to r i a ' w h e re  she "will v is it  h e r  " th e  ariibunt of $662 J iad ;  b een  zre-
. Son-in-law 
Mrs. Perc; 
a f e \v  wee
Avlier -s w i l v is it  h e r  m o t h   
i an d  d a u g h te r ,  Mr. "and "ceiyed "by th e  co m m it tee  toAvards 
rc y "H o re l ;  arid "family" fo r ,  ' th e P a r i s H "  H all  f u n d ,  i"
’ ks;":::";,':'Z":z"yz'".. "Mrsl"' E.,, A dam s ■ and"; Mi’s." "Har-.,.;":
" z* Z",zr  ̂ z >  old Price  r a v e  an  in te r e s t in g  re-
Mr. anci ; Mrs; Tlios. W ellb u rn  
" and fam ily ,  of V ic to r ia ;  accom - 
■ panied by Mrs. zW ellburr i’s s is ter ,
: Mrs. P e rc y  Horel, Avere th e  g u e s ts  
o f  Mr. and  Mrs, A, J .  H e p b u rn ,  
' recen tly ,
x ; | . :  ■ * ■ ■ : * ■ ,
Mr. and  Mrs. 0 .  M ortin son  have 
re tu rn e d  to  F u lfo rd  a f t e r  "a .short 
visit to V ic to r ia .lit . i|(.
Mr. and  Mrs, K e n n e th  B loom ­
field and  l i t t l e " d a u g h te r ,  A ngela ,  
wDl a r r iv e  from  London, E ng,,  th is
ga ­
p o r t  of th e  dibcesari co n fe re n ce  
in V ic to r ia ,  which th e y  re cen t ly  
a t te n d e d  "as de lega tes ,
•" A new  "m em ber,  : Mrs. B. E. ; 
Biggs, jo ined  th e "o rg a n iz a t io n  and 
"tea hostesses  fo r  th e  a f te rn o o n  
A vere Mrs. W. N o r to n  an d  Mrs.
■ W; 'Hele."
W hen d isconnec ting  an  e lec tr i ­
cal app liance  f ro m  th e  ou tle t ,  
g rhsp  the plug, no t  t h e  cord . This 
prevont.s pu ll ing  yvires loose f ro m  
t h e " ,p lu g , '
SCREEN DOORS FOR SUMMER COMFORT
Lot in light and iiir whilo keeping insect i,)i;.st,8 outside. Tiii’ce de.'iiign.s to choose  
from in four standard .sizes. Well  made from carefully selected wood with best- 
'"quality screen'wire"'cloth.'"^: x': .,■
", ": Sizes 2.6x(5.6, 2.Bx(tB, 2.l()x(h 10, lL()x7.() in each style.
A djustable W indow  Screena
liv sl)brt"siii)i)ly slilL" ptii’ full shipment 
fur the year now" on sale , . . select now
'//■x
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VOLUNTEER FIRE BRIGADE 
FORMED ON SALT SPRING
Fo llow ing  a .special coniin it teu  ------ -— -"=1=====^==."==
mooting, a  g o nera i  m e e t in g  Ava.s 
hold in M ahon Hall, G anges, la s t  
A v o o k ,  with L. F. Nichol,son p re ­
sid ing and  the .Salt .Spring Is land  
V o lun too r  F ire  B rigade ,  w ith  
hen,biuiirlor-' nt GiinRo<-', was o f ­
ficially fu rm ed  with c o n s t i tu t io n  
and by-laws adop ted  by the m e e t ­
ing,
I t  was decided th a t  the  a n n u a l  
ineeliiig should ho held oacli J u ly  
on the th ird  VVodnesday of the  
m onth  in the, M ahon l la l l  and t h a t  
tho fire  cliicl' and d e p u ty  he 
elected a t ,  tlii.s ineoting, ,
MetliodH, of niiRing fnndH. l'or a 
new truck  liy ta x a t io n  w ere  dis-
""zZ,'A Vital Part KNEE A C T IO N
2̂ , X Unless z your,: Shock - Absorbers x- 
are .Serviced — Knee AcU-.ia 
~  ’ "aels up!” .Most Knee Acllon
z z;"" ,"troubles end — wlien w(! s ta r t""; Z 
" ; b n  ." Shock Absorber adjust- z 
m eals, repairs,: To regain" that "
""" ""gllde-rlde. your; car used "to give zz 
you—let us give Its .Shock Ab- 
"z sorbers nee.ded Servicing! z
865 YATES, VIGTORIA G 1144
:ZZZ
repo r t ed .  Many article.s a r e  a l ­
ready  comple ted  for  the an nua l  
,Hummer bazaar ,  and  exc e l le n t  pro- 
grosK on tlu! p ro j e c t  wa.s ropor tod,  
theHoHtosseK f o r  
Mi.x, ,), D e  11,41 sie 
Gndmudson.
e v e n i n g  Avero: 
Mr.s, F.,a n d
O R A N G E S .  7 D O Z .  5 0 c
Returns To Islaudl 
■Home" From U.S.A." ■
Dr, anil M r s ,  I), (h P e r r y  re-  
tu rn ed  oii Tuertday to t ludr  honie  
in GoiigeH nl’te r  Hpondlng the  w in ­
t e r  lit Oaliroi'iVia. C o m m e n t i n g  on 
h i , t r i p  Dr. Per ry  Hpoke of theprerddent ,  1., F. NicholHon; f i re  ‘ ' ' 'I’ , * Ypoke  ol the 
chief,  :D o n a l d  " Goddnian,  and  '» «».* rmnlH o ( ; t h c  A m e r i c a n  Htatoiv 
deputy  f i t e  chief ,  Donald l . ay ard ,  H. took a ;  I tHe V 'g o t t i ng  imed f.o’’
'■whilo Hlza :i'!iji}H>';'l8 complete,;"
D)x inehei-i d e e p ,  - 
o p e n i n g "  t o  "2 8 ; hiehcH. .
, 11) inche.s  t l eep ,
"o | i e n i n g ,  t o  116 inelieM;.
1 4 . i ncheH deep,z .Z:"  :
; o p e n i n g  t o  2 2  Inc hen. .
1 1 inclioH i l e ep ,  
o iK tn ing  1,0 2 8  IncheH.. , . . , ,  
1 iilchc.H d e e p ,
(,(p(,iiving t o  3 6  i ncheH .,,,, 
4 inclu'H d e e p
o p e n i n g  t o  44 ir iehoH.......
IH irielyc;! d e e p ,  
o p e n i n g  t,o .'16 i nchen ,
IH iiichOM d e e p ,  









wai'i, f o r m e d  tu  i i u i p cc t  t r i i ckH u tu  
e q u i p m e n t  in " O t h e r  arei lH.z , 
I nHi i r anco  on tr i ickH a n d  p e r -  
■ Honne l  ip to far  t a k e n  o u t  i nvm ed l -  
atel.v, a nd  i l ie  e o i i i m i H m r  lia.H e v e r y  
h o p e  l h a t .  in t i m ' n e n r  f u t u v e  , t h e  
f i r e - c h i e f  a n d  hin v o l u n t e e r  c r e w  




oq u ip m o n t  to 
moHt nccesHary
m ino r  enDhquakoH, qu i te  com mon  
in the Hout-hern HtatcH, " T h e  firiit 
; AvnTning o n e  gct.i i.H the bark ing  
id’ dogH,’’ n a i d D i ’. Pe r ry ,  Onuigu H,  
g i ' aj ief rul t  and IcmonH w e r e ,  of 
coiirHe, very  common,  the  guttdri i  
be ing  fqll o f  the choice f r u i t  a f t e r  
aXAvindfitorrn. Fi'OhIi f ru i t  reta i led  
at rd)c for  a ; full "puven d o z e n . ",
R E C E IV E S  F IN E  AT G A N G E S
, C ha rged  before  A. J .  "Eaton,  
J .P . ,  AvIth o p e r a t i n g  a vehicle 
wi thout  Imving adoqmUe l igh ting ,  
IIivr 1,ne 11 Ky 1 o r , l''u 1 f u r d , wair finoi 
$5 and $2,50 eoHt.s, Inst 
ev
I «UMi
oning  a t  Police Gour t
a  
t  M 
, (if






Mayne P.-T.A. To 
Piircliase New 
Playinjy Fields
Mrs. F.  J ,  B enn e t t ,  a c t i n g  iivoni- 
dent ,  Avelcomed an exce l len t  a t ­
te nd an ce  at the  r e g u l a r  inonth lv  
m e e t i n g  of  the Mayn e  lidand 
P,-T,A, lam week.  T h o  m e e t i n g  
AvuH held lit the homo of  Mrs.  J .
, DeUouwio.z,
It  '.va., aj;i"i,:d (,p plACC $ ' ^ 0  'h' 
poiiit on two aci’OH a d jo in in g  the  
lo'liool f o r  a f u t u r o  ph iyg round .  
'Tho pveaenl  p l ayg rou nd  la too
Av».d. f o r  M)»u in tho wii i lor raontha.  
A new I’detlen Is fri be a d de d  In 
tho a o m m o r  oxlubl t lom I t  will
lake  Hie phice of  tho a n n u a l  g a r ­
den coriteHt, and  prizeir will ho
olmmted by tlm , i \ - ' l  .A.
A I'llm, Bhown l>y ihri P.-'P.A, 
on <'qni)>m«nil" re n t ed  f rom IJ.B.C,,  




With a Bunch of 
Electric Space
: HEATERS
f tn t l  U g h t u t g  F ix lm H u t
■',So , "•■",'■ , ,
If you wnni to Bavo 
20 be 1a .‘HI '"e, comn 
ill and look urbund 1
"■' H:A K E R'."/ 
: .ELECTRIC". . ;
GANGES, B.C.
" . l a - i
OU R  i O t h  A N N I V E R S A R Y
Wu extemt u speriiU InvltMton w  
luUremi m view uui iifvv selection ot 
flprliiK moileis,




7 7 8  F O R T  3 T . »  V I C T O U T A
-'O' ! a A A K U I I L r » F N t N 3 n i . A  A N l >  0 1 , 1 1  J d ; m L A , N I , ) H  I f F V I U W S yf> N E :V . ; V A t w m , { V 0 r ; L l a , « d , , a ,  , . , r tU i« e a tL ty , . ;M H r i ;L  n ,
;';z("I.z;D-z 'it.i'*-’' ■ "'ZZ.'
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D ID  Y O U  KNO W
T H A T  . . .
— the Victoi 'ia  ancl Sidney R ailw ay  
a n d  its connections w ith  the  
G re a t  N o r th e rn  resulted  in the  
use of ra i lw ay  car  barges b r in g ­
ing loaded  cars  to and f ro m  th e  
Is land . T he  C.P.R. met th e  com ­
p e t i t io n  us ing  Ladysm ith  as  th e i r  
t e rm in a l  and Canadian N a t iona l  
a t  P a t r ic ia  Bay, term inal rate.s 
followed.
— w hen th e  City of Victoria pur- 
chased  the  Esquimait w a te r  
.s.\stem (Gold Stream  Lakes) 
they  w ere  compelled to go to 
the  leg is la tu re  fo r  power to do 
so. T h e  .Sidney Board of Tirule 
.sent th e ir  secre tary  to watcli
over o u r  intei 'ests. We learned  
th a t  the city luul control ()f all 
w a te r  fo r  a 20-mile rad ius  from 
the city hall and as th is  would 
leave ou t  Deep Cove in any 
fu tu re  schem e, we wore success­
fu l in add ing  th a t  t e r r i to ry  be­
yond the 20 miles in so fa r  as the 
Saanich  Pen insu la  was con­
cerned.
* * *
- t h e  o rig inal Sidney Boaial of 
T rad e  a t  a convention  of the 
A ssociated  B oards of T rad e  for 
the island a t  Duncan w ere  suc­
cessfu l in hav ing  a proposal 
adopletl advoca ting  the “ stop- 
a iu l-go” system  for autom obile  
t ia f f ic ,  ' th e  Hon. It. 11. Pooley, 
a lto i-ney-genera l,  who was iire- 
selit rc i 'i 'csen iing  the govelii- 
inent in t im a ted  th a t  lie would 
in t io d u ee  legisla tion which he 
did, aiul the proposal becam e a 
s ta tu te .
?/00D  AND SAWDUST
R U S S E L L  K E R R
mmm.
s t a r t  expe r im en ta l  t r e e  n u r s e r ie s  
and  have  a r ra n g e d  le c tu re s  by 
m en engaged  in fo re s try .
T h e  elementai-y fo re s t ry  course , 
com piled  by W. F. M yring , ch ief  
j u n io r  fo re s t  w arden ,  covers  p a r t s
of a tree ,  t ree  types, fo re s t  e n e ­
mies and  the  industr ies .
A sh a rp  kn ife  is ac tu a l ly  less 
d a n g e ro u s  th a n  a dull one t h a t  is 
likely to slip.
FO R T H E  O U T D O O R  M A N
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . .  SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . . 
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK 
Awnings, Boat Covers, etc., Made to Order
F. J E U N E  & B R O .
570 Johnson Street, Victoria.
L T D .
G 4632
 ̂ Human 
I Kindness
P H O N E  2 3 8 S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
9 -4
Ex-m ountie  and ve te ran  of the  n o r th  c o u n try ,  Mike N olan, i.s shown above su rro u n d e d  by 
the C anadian A rm y  lads who a r e  b e in g  in s t ru c te d  in the h an d l in g  and w orking  oi dog team s, 
an im por tan t  p a r t  o f  the t ra in in g  sch em e  n e a r  W hitehorse .
BUILDER & DESIGNER
W . O. M O O N EY
S I D N E Y  
—  P H O N E  2 3 0  —
MORE A B O U T
G ULF M U SIN G S
W ith  only 
senses, what 
th a t  1 could 
th in g  about
f o u r  an d  a half  
m ore  n a tu r a l  th en  
n o t  u n d e r s ta n d  any- 
those  th in g s  which
3 -tf
Howard. L. M acDiarm id
O P T O M E T R I S T




i ^ A Y  1 6 7 0NCOP-PORATHD
arise  from M r. R y k e r ’s s ix th  and  
seven th  .sense, w hich  m u s t  fo rev e r  
rem ain  "the u n k n o w a b le ” to me.
Mr. Rykers needs  to  exercise  
e.xtreme care t h a t  he does n o t  g e t  
h im self  into the  s i tu a t io n  of R ob­
e r t  Browning. He w as  asked  w h a t  
a couple t in one  of his poems 
ac tua lly  m eant.  H e  sc ra tc h e d  his 
head , and sa id :  “ I m e a n t  som e­
th in g  very d e f in i te  w hen  I w ro te  
t l ia t ,  b u t  I c a n n o t  now  re m e m b e r  
j u s t  ' what it  w a s .” Swinburme 
w ro te  passages like  t h a t ,  w here  
the  beauty  o f  th e  w ords  ju s t i f ied  
themselves even if logic could 
f ind  nothing in th em . B e a u ty  also 
has  its  u tility  va lue .
Then there  w as  K a n t  who sp en t  
12 years  th in k in g  a b o u t  h is  “ Cri­
t iq u e  of P u re  R e a so n ,”  and  only 
a few  m onths to w r i t e  it. W ith  th e  
r e s u l t  th a t  t h e r e  w e re  sen tences  
a page  and on e -h a lf  long , so long 
t h a t  even; K a n t . s e e m s  to  h av e  f o r ­
g o t te n  w h a t  th e  s u b je c t  o f  the  
sentenceVwas b e fo re  he  g o t  to the  
end  of it, w ith  a ll  i t s  q u a l i fy in g  
and  lim iting p h r a s e s , : idea  piled
t h a t  w h a t  some of ou r  polit ic ians 
need  is an  ep i tap h  in s tead  of an 
e p i th e t?
My fav o u r i te  p r in te r  is still  the  
one "who was ra t io n in g  “ t ’s” t h a t  
m o rn in g ,  and who changed  m y 
“ im m o r ta l i ty  of the  .soul" in to  
“ im m o ra l i ty  of th e  sou l ,” o r  th e  
on e  who changed  my descr ip tion  
of  th e  then  le a d e r  of th e  C.C.F. 
in one of my n ew s  s to r ie s  from  
“ e m a c ia ted  old m a n ,” into  “ e m a n ­
c ip a ted  old m a n .”
In  sp ite  of th e  f a c t  t h a t  Mr. 
R y k e rs  is overpriv ileged  in th e  
m a t t e r  of senses, 1 liave a fee l in g  
th a t  he is a “ g r e a t  old g u y ,” one 
of the  people I  hope to  visit  w hen 
I go o v e r  Sidney w ay? I too can 
a n sw e r  h ll  questions, a b o u t  e v e ry ­
th ing ,  as  long ago, 1 le a rn e d  to 
s a y :  “ I  do n o t  know .”  T h a t  is 
f o r  m e th e  an sw er  of m y f o u r  and  
a h a l f  senses, to m uch  of th e  r idd le  
of th e  univei-se, Avith its “ u n ­
k n o w n ” and its “ u n k n o w a b le .”
A C U R S E  ON B O T H  
Y O U R  H O U SE S
A lead ing  a r t ic le  in a r e c e n t  
issue of  the  S a tu rd a y  E v e n in g  
P o s t  explains  am o n g  o th e r  th in g s  
how  th e  in fe re n c e  w as l e f t  w ith  
th e  p re s e n t  p re m ie r  of I ta ly ,  t h a t  
if  h e  would r e f u s e  C o m m u n is t  
T 'epresentation in his g o v e rn m e n t  
h e  could  h o p e  fo r" 'U .S .  aid. . I n  
Czechosloyalcia, th e  G om m unis ts
C om m ence Forestry  
Classes In B .C .
One hu n d red  and  s e v e n ty  school 
classes in var ious  p a r t s  o f  B r i t ­
ish Colum bia re c e n t ly  s t a r t e d  a  
course in e le m e n ta ry  fo r e s t r y  
u n d e r  a p lan  sponsored  by th e  
provincial b ran ch  of th e  C a n a ­
dian F o re s t ry  A ssociation .
T h e  courses, in co -opera t ion  
with school o ff ic ia ls , a re  be ing  
given in e le m e n ta rv ,  s u p e r io r  a n d  
ju n io r  high schools. T h is  w as  r e ­
po rted  by an  o ff ic ia l  of t h e  C a n a ­
dian F o re s t ry  A ssoc ia t ion  who 
said th a t  a  g r e a t  m an y  of th e se  
schools have also fo rm e d  f o r e s t r y  
clubs and have  undei- taken  to
is the com m odity m ost needed  
in the w orld today.
T he R ed Cross, w ith  its 
thousand other b lessings, 
provides this hum an touch.
m w




: a ; A:
on tbp of " idea. K a n t  w as t ry in g  * A haye  used th e  rev e rse  E n g l ish  on ^
to live up to  th e  d e f in i t io n  of  a /  t b '?  idea. .Only . the: . Conim iinis ts
sentence, a s  a co m p le te  th o u g h t  a re :  r e p re s e n te d ." S om ehow  w h a t
C I T y /  v' " ex p re s se d  ;:inz"wdrdL' ,: Never"":in -all """the" C om m unistszd id  is" aga in s t :  de-^
L / J z l J  |J " :M  "Zz" : "zwriting /d id  "anyone e x p re s s  "a"c6m-:"";""rtiocracy," but. w h iy  th e  U.S. s t a te
p le te  th o u g h t  in "a sing le  s e h t e n c e , " t  does is "democ^
z  n o t  "even a" g ra m m a r ia n ,  th e i r  d ep en d s  on zwhich Side o ne  is; on.
" definition to thez  C ontra ry . : " " : z A ; cursez on bo th  y o u r  houses, z is z
" I  do" no t fee l  so" b ad ly  a b o u t  th e  ; "zmy "Reaction. A  .yvar b e t w e e n ^ . S .  "
" w h o le  "thing, " b ec a u se  t h e  " a v er a g e  : R u s s ia n  C o m - :
"LrCader" has: bnly"/fivp^^s^^^
e^zzzz.:: irwii''"ffT ( i r i ' f f T f f l - """ dliC"zeditorZ:I:z"infer h a s  no m ore , zof.yi"absolutely;- ..cold w ar. "I am
" z ; " : ; aiid" I" r e f u s e / t o  z the  "prin ol o u r  T in a n c e  a n d . i n
the  la test  m usings,  : c re d i t  f o r  
m o r e .  (")r cquldz I h av e  been re- 
" spoiisible fo r  t h a t  t o o ? O r  is the  
p r in te r  of my own Cult which feels
W h e n e v e r  a. M utual L i f e  o f  Canada" r ep re se n ta t iv e  a s k s " that  
‘ qu es t io n ,  h c L e l s  a laieful “ N o . ’’ A n d  i f  y o u ’re l ik e  m o s l  ol us,
yo u r  answ er will b e  “N o ,” too .  ,
L ife  ins i iratK koffers  yoii  a sure w a y  o f  sa v in g  for  (dd a g e .  sick-
: ■ n ess ,  or e inergeneios.  In a d d it io n  i l  p r o te c t s  your  fa m ily  against
" yo ur  unlin ie ly  death .  T h e  M u t u a l  L i fe  o f  Canada onVr.s hov cost  
l i f e  instiranco c o m li in in g  sav ings  w ith  p ro te c t io n .  Ask a M utua l  







Bt'atich Of  f ice:  201-204 Ti mes  Bldg. ,  ; 
F r e d  M. M c G r e g o r ,  C .L .U .,  B r a n c h  Mi tnager.  
Local Rep ro ae nt a t iv o :  M rs. M. E . R o b e r tg ,
B O A T S  f o r  H I R E
TRIPS TO THE ISLANDS
"X
Light Towing - Moorings 
"Wintor Boat Storage 
Boats for Charter
PHONE 170W  SID N EY —-  
SwartE Bay Road
40-tf
Between All StatioiTri 'r t"pa ' '’3da
L E T S  A L L  S U P P O R T
THE
MARY’S " COFFEE BAR
d u s t r  i a 1 c a p i la 1 i s m only when  t h  ey 
s top  robbing us and  of  Russ ian  
Communism,  when  " a n d  if  they 
e v e r  g e t  Communism.  Now i ie i ther  
" p r ac t ic e  d em ocracy"  w h n t  we  have  
is th e  po t  cal l ing the  ke t t l e  black.  
The  whole  th ing  is so u t t e r l y  non -  " 
sens ical ,  th a t  i t  can easi ly be 
the: cause  of wa r ,  thtit:  f inal  im b e ­
cil i ty.  " '/.Z' .
P R O P H E C Y ?
I seem,  as L  expec ted,  to have  
cal led the  t u r n  on w h a t  the  a t t i ­
tu d e  of  the U.S.  would  he  to th e  
pa r t i t io n  of Pales t ine .  I  urn n o t  
a p r o p h e t  o r  t h e  son of  a  p rophe t ,  
h u t  t h a t  was easy.  I f  people  /would 
have  the  ,sense to s top  l i s ten ing  to  
the high to ne s  of  mora l i ty ,  and  
roalizo th a t  beh ind th em  is o f t en  
no th in g  b u t  c ru d e  oil, they  could 
easi ly prophesy  how the  c a t  will 
j u m p  in in te rn a t i o n a l  d ip lomacy.  
This  is n o t  th e  f i r s t  t im e  t h a t  tho 
h i g h e s t  mora l i ty ,  and  dem ocracy  
so cal led,  has been 




Somotl i ing t h a t  m ake s  t h e  laws 
of  averages ,  which is good m a th o -  
mnticR, s tand  on its head ,  ha,s h a p ­
pened  in th e  U.S. A n u m b o r  of  
s tee l  comininies w i t h o u t  g e t t i n g  
to ge the r ,  vvlticit woulil  ho tsntireiy 
i llegal,  and o f  cOut'.so tltose gofillo- 
iuen would n o t  (Ireani of  b r eak in g  
(he law.s, each iif lliein inde­
pend en t ly  dec ided  to raise the 
price  of  a p a r t  o f  th e i r  p rodu c t  
and in i,'aeli case the  "same part ,  
tuid w h a t  Utoy each a r r i ved  at  
wan e,xael.Iy the sa me  new price.  
W i t h ,a l l  the  variables ,  this  shouhl 
h appen  aboii t  once in a bilUtiin 
t ime s  by ehanco,  b u t  It has bean 
hapr 'en ing  dov.ens o f  t im es  lately 
in tho  U.S, and C an a d a .  In f ac t  
so of ten  t h a t  it. is a b o u t  t ime  th a t  
o u r  g o ve rnm en ts  did aomoth ing  
a b o u t  it, such  as nbolisTiiitg the  
laws of  av e ra ge s ,  which  is the  
b es t  wo can hopo for ,  th ings  be ing 
w h a t  they a re .
/ S m G L E z F A R E z z  
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S end  a Prepaid Ticket
— The most w e lcom e o f  Easter Gifts
: "GOING""-:"'.
MARCH 25 to 2 P.M. MARCH 29 
", RETURNING 
Leave D e s t in a t io n  u p  to
'.L
M id n ig h t ,  M arch fo'
For further iiiformnlioii, 





M A N T E L  T Y P E  
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A New Service for Sidney mid Dintricl
W e  S p e c i a l i z e  i n  R E - C O V E R I N G
A lifelhnc ol’ expcrlerico imwroft (*xcoUent nnd 
Hkillotl workmuiiHlilp
Wd ( ovor itnd roliuiUi your ^>ho^torf{eld complfttn, 
I’rom the frame oui, giving you imnct.icnUy a now  
ehoBi4irficfhl Hi half the prieo of n now  ono,
I L ’y o d  'tVrtL T o h t c m p l n i i T s i J '  K a v i n g  d i n a l e r - "
-tiold "xSiiiie z.re-covtsrocl' 'pliice#" youi’/'orclor; ..wow*"'' 
Covovh are hard to gofi, aiul delivery ia alow.
X ;;'.,xxVx c o m e :i n ;a n d .s e e t s ,n o w .-,.
- W e Invite Your Inquiry
SIDNEY, B.C.
F r e e  E a t i m n i e .
P H O N E  2 4 1
G O O D  F O R
g a r d e n s ;
G A R D EN  H O U S E  (E lk  U k e )
,vo a w ide choleo o f  excel- 
lout traeiorH for amull fanuH 
und gnrdenKj from  $102 .60  up, 
Sole ugenI.H (or 
K A RTllM  A S T E R  
tlA U D E N A II)
M.E. R O TA H Y  T IL L E R  
,
P L A N E T  . lU N lO n S  In S tock
" ' x /
AddwMiH! Uoval Oak, V.L, 
via y ie to r in ,  B.C.
Plion«i ColquR* 2 1 0 T  
" ,A, II, P E A S E ,  O w n e r
A LB ER T E. H O W A R D , 
Rcprofientative, llOIlfi Th ird  Sb„ 
Biduoy P h w ie i  260
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M O R E  A B O U T
A R B IT R A TIO N
been learned from the board: “We 
have no quarrel with your bud­
get,” he said, and explained that 
a recent order-in-council which 
granted relief on farm land by 
deducting up to $1,800 from as­
sessments had not been gazetted. 
“If this had been done in the 
usual way, municipalities would 
have known,” said the reeve.
“This whole question revolves on 
assessments. Why cannot farm­
ers in municipalities get relief the 
same as rural farmers?” he 
queried.
It was evident that they did not 
as the relief was not shown on the 
assessment roll, whereas it was 
shown in the unorganized terri­
tory assessment roll.
As the Order-in-Council spec­
ifically states “ to afford relief to 
farmers throughout the province,” 
the reeve charged that municipal­
ities were being penalized.
Their only recourse was to pro­
test the budget and ask for arbi­
tration from the Provincial gov­
ernment, said the reeve. The 
same procedure is being taken by 
Oak Bay and Victoria, Esquimait 
has accepted the local School 
Board’s new budget.
Mr. Baker, for the School Board, 
stated that he would not vote any 
funds for legal assistance to do 
with arbitration, and he doubted 
very much if the board would 
even appoint an arbitrator.
MUNICIPALITY MILL 
RATE TO RISE
Councillors expressed sympathy 
and good wishes to the School 
Board and stated that “your job 
is even tougher than ours,” they 
could foresee a rise in the mill
for the Municipality, ‘‘pos- tiie mill rate for North Saanich
sibihty to -3  mills. Mr. Sans- ratepayers would also rise for
bury lold the council that the school purposes, he said.
School Board was dif- A unanimous vote of thanks
licult in that two factions must was given the board "for their
be served, with growing costs, useful and informative call.”
ii In And
Social Editor: Mrs. E. M. Wakefield, Telephone 140R
and Mrs. E. D. Williams, Shore- 
acres Road. + * ♦
To celebrate the birthday of 
their daughter, Beatrice, Mr. and 
“  ilip -  ■ ■ -
all
Oakland Farm, East Saanich Rd.,
Mrs. W. Riley, of National City, 
near San Diego, Calif., arrived in 
Vancouver by bus and flew from
tiiere to Sidney to visit at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
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AN EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN
FOR QUICK SALE
5 -r o o m e d  h o u s e ,  2 b e d r o o m s  up.sta ir ,  1 d o w n s t a i r s ;  
la r g e  l iv in g -r o o m  w i t h  f i r e p l a c e ;  k i t c h e n  a n d  b a t h ­
r o o m ;  a ls o  g a r a g e ,  s i t u a t e d  on 2  l o t s  w i t h  f r u i t  
t r e e s .  C lo s e  to  s h o p p i n g  c e n t r e .
' P r ic e ,  f o r  q u ic k  s a l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................
P H O N E ;  S id n e y  2 8
*3,800
"'Pa /'"/ "ZZ ■' 
z
B U Y  N O W  FOR E A ST E R !
CHOCOLATES, CANDY, EASTER EGGS, 
NOVELTIES, EASTER BASKETS, ETC. 
Avoid Disappointment -— Order Now!
GREETING CARDS FOR ST. PATRICK’S 
" DAY AND EASTER, from Sc each
B A A m  DRUG  STORE
T he f i r s t  r e g u l a r  sew ing  m e e t ­
ing of the P y th ia n  S is te rs  w as  
held a t  the  hom e of Mrs. H . C. 
S tacey , T h ird  S t . ,  T u e sd a y  ev e ­
ning. T h e re  was a good a t t e n d ­
an ce  and w ork  w as  p lan n ed  fo r  
th e  re.st of the  y ea r .  R e f r e s h ­
m en t.s w ere  .served.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. A in sw o rth ,  
of V:incquver, s p e n t  S u n d ay  w i th  
Mrs. Reid and  Mr. and  M rs. C. 
W. King.
*  *  ♦
H a r ry  M o u a t  a n d  two d a u g h ­
te rs ,  K aren  and  V erle , o f  V ic ­
to r ia ,  were g u e s ts  of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Bob Madley, S idney, d u r in g  
tiie w(!ek-end.» :|i *
P as to r  T . S. B o w e tt ,  f o rm e r  
cliaplain of R es t  H aven , c o n d u c t ­
ed ilie fu n e ra l  se rv ices  fo r  J .  H. 
Keid on M onday a f te rn o o n .
* * ’»
Mr. and Mrs. L idga te ,  of V ic ­
toria , and f o r m e r  re s id e n ts  of 
Sidney, visited f r ie n d s  th is  w e e k ­
end in the d is t r ic t .# ♦ *
Mrs. .Jack G u n n a rse n ,  o f  C a m p ­
bell River, is en joy in g  a few  d a y s  
■ ■ ■' '  lelT Livi esey. E a s t
ter, lomg are visiting J. Gardner 
and family in Sidney and Mrs. G. 
C. Kyle in Deep Cove. They are 
en route to their home “Kyle 
lloLise,” Banff, Alta., after spend­
ing six months in California.
* i(;
Diane Baillie, Queens Ave., flew  
to Vancouver to be the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell, 
over the week-end.
* * *
Dorothy Scott and Norris Todd, 
of Sidney, were patients at Rest 
Haven this week.
* ♦ ♦
On Sunday evening at St. Paul’s 
United church, a dedication ser­
vice was held for three groups 
of officers of the church, the 
elders, or members of session, 
stewards, and teachers of St. 
Paul’s and Deep Cove Sunday 
schools. Mrs. McIntosh, of Elk, 
Lake, was soloist during the eve­
ning service and H. Vine was ac­
companist.
* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hill, Fifth  
Street, have returned home after  
enjoying a visit with their daugh 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Henry McGill, Ganges.
* * *
party at their home 
ici- .  
on Tuesday, March 16.
■k *  ♦
■ Mrs. Gordon Dixon, of Victoria, 
was a guest of her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Brethour, The Orchard, for the 
week-end. * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Strachan and
daughter have recently sold their 
home on Second Street and have 
moved to temporary quarters at 
the airport.
* * >k
Mr. and Mrs. H. Clarke, of 
Winnipeg, wei'e recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cormack, Second 
Street.
* * ■(.
Miss W. Lee, of Toronto, and 
cousin of Mrs. C. F. Johnson, 
Madrona Drive, will be occupying 
the home of Mrs. Marsden for the 
next few months.
80' $ 1 1 0C o lo r e d  T o w e l s —P a i r   ..........................
W h i t e ...............................$ 3 . 5 0
CHINA —  STATIONERY
T H E  G I F T  S H O P P E  ( R o s a  M a t t h e w s ) ,  S i d n e y
a n d  i .  
F a c e  C lo th s ,  e a c h — I S c  





Lorenzen & L itw in
L icen .sed  C o iit i’uctor.s  
H o m e.s  - A l t e r a t i o n s
—  P h o n e  S id n e y  1 1 4 G
1 2-4
GOOD GROCERIES
F O R  T H A T  S W E E T  T O O T H !
B O R D E N ’S C A R A M E L S ,  lb ...................................
I n d i v i d u a l l y  w r a p p e d .
P U R E X  F A C I A L  T I S S U E S —  |  J c
2 0 0  s h e e t s .......................................................................................... ®
T h e  n e w e s t  in ic k  ol“ thi.s f i n e  ti.ssue.
H E I N T Z  T O M A T O
K E T C H U P .....................................................   W
D E L T A  M I L K —  $ £ 6 0
P er  c a s e .............................................................    V
M o th e i-s !  P l e a s e  N o t e :  B u y  n o w  w h i l e  
o u r  s t o c k  is fu l l .
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
B e a c o n  A v e .  S id n e y  P h o n e  91
V :
with Mr.s. Lsab 
Saanich Road.
* ♦ ♦
Mrs. Percy Brown, of Comox, 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Baillie, Queens Ave., over the 
week-end.
* « * ,
Mrs. MacLeod returned to her 
home in Tofino after spending 
several days with her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ron 1 CA at Patricia Bay^ airport.
Hardy, Fifth Street.
, * >k , H* 1
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle and daugh
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Jenkins, 
accountant and pilot of the West- 
inghouse Airways, has moved into 
one of Mrs. G. Moore’s homes on 
Third Street, which was recently 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. J. Gosley.
=k * *
Westinghouse Airways are now 
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a c r e s  c l e a r e d ;  b a l ­
a n c e  c o v e r e d  w i t h  
d o g w o o d ,  a n d  s o m e  
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Mr. and Mrs. George Graham,
of Edmonton, are spending two
months with their brother, Ted
Hays, of Cypress Road.* #! * '
Dr. G. H. Hoehn returned on 
Wednesday from Los Angeles 
where he attended a refresher 
course in medicine.' * 'X ■'* ' * ■
Mrs. Geo. Anderson arrived 
from Vancouver Saturday to be 
with her sister, Mrs. V. White, of 
Victoria, who is a patient at Rest , 
Haven. Mi-s: Anderson is a guest 
of her niother-in-law, Mrs. James 
. Anderson, Third Street.
", Joe John " Jr., who is employed 
" by Gibson "Brothers mt x  Juene ' 
Landing, is at his home on John 
Road for a short holiday.
x Z " Z , z , ' X Z , z  z x ;  Z i x * ' , Z . Z * ' Z x Z H ,  . z x . '  , z . Z x ;
■ 'Z.Z' - ' --  r x .X .
Beatrice and Violet Palmer, 
Marine Drive, returned home 
after spending the week-end -in 
Vancouver.
■ Z ' - ; / ' /  x/z:z"":"
X X A  sawmill was moved to the 
end of Fifth Street Mondayzeve":" 
" m i n g . " z  "Z'':'-"xZ" ,
: x ;  ; x ; Z Z "  x ' Z " " * : x x y  x:  x , * Z x ,  : x ' x ' ; : Z '  Z x x " : ' " ' Z z "
Mrs. \Vm. Hale, Third Street, 
returned home Monday after vis­
iting her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr." and Mrs" H. Southward, " in 
Vancouver. '
■ ' : *  ■ Z * x
" .Arthur Neeves is having a short 
visit with his father, Geo. Neeves, 
Ji'ifth Street, before returniiig to 
the “Aleutian Chief,” tlie boat on , 
which he is employed.
♦ * ■■■ * Z'Z' x "
Mr. and Mrs. F. p. Forneri have 
a finezshow ing'of spring flowers 
in their garden on Third Street, 
At present Mr. P’ornori is indis- 
po.sed with an attack of the flu.
■ ' X", «  X ■
. . ■ z ,
Mrs, A. Cumoron, of Vancou­
ver, is a guest this week of Major 
and Mrs. S. Booth, Birch Road.
X Ml'S. Cameron was a very active 
worker at tlie Beaver Club in 
London during the war years.
z ,
Gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
John,' John Road, this week are:
A. H. Lopthien, of Winnipeg, and 
Maurice Tana, of Vancouver.
iiov. J. C. Sibley, of Vancou­
ver, returned lionio after visiting 
hi.i dauglitei and .s«n-ln-law, Mr.
THE REVIEW
FOR BEST RESULTS READ
THE CLASSIFIED ADS IN
SHOP and $1 «E $TORE$
W e are happy to announce to our Saanich and Sidney friends the
O P E N I N G  OF O U R  NEW S T O R E  
IN VICTORIA ON SATURDAY, MAR. 20
11 be delighted  to m eet you aqd greet you at
1407 STORE STREET ON SATURDAY
a n d  OF COUjRSEl Qhoice values^  ̂ i good furniture as
usual at our Sidney S tore on Second Street
/'■/A
/ "  - : - x "
PHONE 250 •Second Street, Sidney, Next "Door to Liquor Store-
LAST DAYS OF OUR MARCH
ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 20
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YOUR 6 8 F 1  to the Hetl ( ;ro.s,s enables yuti to bring
help, com fort "—life if.s't'If— to tiie needy and the .stricken.
clothing.'anti, medical-
"xẑ  ̂z " ^  where the doctor  is beyond reach, ytni establish
: Qut|)bst H ospitals. Yon provide free b lood  liansAisionsj set up additional
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_ ..
I b lood d on or  clitdcs. Yon teach first aid, sw im m in g
■ and water safety* Ytnt operate IltHl Cr
Military HospitalSLito that w ou n d ed  veteran.s have a
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Y ou  becom e a partner in ad the mission.s o f  mercy  
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S M C ^  D O N A r m  BY m i :  ROYAL BANK OP C A N A D A
O Yowr (hriaUor, wil! bet gladly rm am H i  at any brtiridi o f  lltk hank
/'"'.z
Family hmme in good 
ebivilition eloac in to 
Sitlnoy • Jl nice bed- 
rooniH, hii'ge 1 i v i n g 
room, kltehen iiiul 3- 
pieee hatliroom; utility 
room. Completely re­
decorated. Lot 70x120  
ftsot, all renced, in tieat 
garden; nH.sorted fruit 
trodH, li'ull c e in e n t 
walk.s, garage work- 
idiop with ceineni floor. 
Cn»h $2,700, balaneo 
of $1,000 on, ea.iy torin.s 
l i ke  T e n t . , ,
WALKER AND 
" BARTON"
497  Beacon Avenue, 
SIDNEY, ^B.C.:




Hand Saw s ..$3 .79  
T ry Squares,...59c  
H am m ers ..T.$1.29 





Flakes    99c
Forks .,......."..,,,.$1.39"






" C o m p l e t b  H o r v lc o  f o r  n ix  
in  a a m a r t  Hot t h a t  w i l l  
b r i g h t e n  a n y  m e a l .
; Special $.10.95^,.,
BUILDERS’ NEEDS
MASONITE— U n t o m p e r o d , n q . f t .    ............ . 1 0 ‘/ a c
T o r n p o r o d ,  b r o w n ,  .sq. f t .  . . . . 1 4 c
Black, Hip ft ......    ......lOyjfC
M A S O N r r F - - T o m i ) o r t n o .  s q .  f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ." . . .1 7 c
CEDAR SHINGLES—  *
" N o .  .1— - P e r  “ q..'.................................................................. . - . .$ 9 .5 0 '
: N o .  2 — P e r „ H q . . ....... i , . . . , . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . ,$ 7 .8 0
■ "'.No. I l - - P e r  H ( ( . . . , ' . . $6, 00
"GYPROC— •hfin,*''' p e r  ' 1 0 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .$54 .00 ':
11 oavy h1 a m imd a 1 um i n u m 
with Hparkiing i’IniBh and 
Heeurely - faritened handlen. 
Cloao-fitilng eovei', $ |  39 
S ) ) e e i a l . . .  .. .... T




S R O S S
N E E D S  F U N D S  F O U  
T H E  W O l l K  6 f  M K llC Y
CONTRIBUTE
" " G E N E R O U S L Y "  :r,':;
SIDNEY, B.C.
E ^ g t e s i i E L L a R i i E e s o R
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